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Saty Temporary
Off For
Industry

To

"The has given an to the
national duty $1 'sugar Cuba for three years .

and. free sugar. would sup-

port free sugar bill."

The alOTecaU-(rra- rarae to the locnl Bufar planters this morning
.from Washington. It is taken to mean that the dot? on Co ban sugars,

'which,"under the twenty per tent differential, 1 $1.31 a hundred pounds,
'will not be redoced lower than $1 for three rears, and therefore that the
daty on other foreign sugars will not le rut to less than this and prob-
ably net reduced to ns low a figure, as that on the Cuban product

r This Information howerer, does not satisfy Hawaiian planters, and they
will not Indorse such a program. They toInt out that to postpone free su-

gar for three 'years is simply, putting off. the death-blo- w to Hawaii's chief
Industry' and prolonging the death-agon- y. They feel no 'reassurance In
such a ?Ua as Is outlined In the cablegram received this morning and
consequently will continue the fight against a radical slash In the pres-- .
cut duties. ': V- - '"' vi

The cablegram this morning brings further development of the news
published In the Strr-Rullet- in yesterday afternoon by Associated Press ca--
lie, stating thst the president and Chairman Underwood of the house

' ways and means committee have , agreed upon a gradual reduction of the
tariff until the free-trad- e point Is reached..- - ; '.;-- y

...-'-

,

SEHATORSSAY

UTILITY

WILL PASSED

Ceaders crfUiipervHouso D:
dare This Session Will See -

." Definite Actio

-- 1 Offsetting the. report given publica-
tion this morning that the senate
kes not propose to pass a public
utility bill this session, members of
the upper house this morning show
that they not only piopose to pass
one but intend to do so with all
speed. .

- Out ct the public lands committee
the two utility bills will "come to be
considered by the committee of the
Whole next Monday morning, and be-
fore the meeting adjuurns one of the

; two imeaaurea will be decided upon.
It is predicted.
U It remained for a little senate bill
Introduced by Senator Brown and
providing for the establishment of a
meter Inspector office,' to bring about!
tais decision,.- - and incidentally ,to
cause quite an eloquent disturbance
during -- which Senators Metzger anl
Uce, each an author of a public

iitllity bill, and Senators Coke, Judd
end ChllllngworUi pledged themselves
to fight for the passage this session

,.bf one of . the bills. V :
"

--
- It as unequivocally' denied that
thev .were fostering a plan" to have
te bold-ove- r fommittee of the ways
and means committee draft a substi-
tute measure during the two-yea- r pe- -

."Two small Korean boys who pur
chased a .22 caliber rifle last Satur-
day morning, later proceeded to
shoot up the Palama district, and

then fell into the clutches of the pro-

bation officer, were the cause of a bill
being introduced in the legislature
Jeserday by Sheldon,
whereby it- - becomes a misdemeanor
for 1 any pedson ' to sell firearms to
minors under the age of 18 years. The
bill further provides that such nits-oemean- or

be punishable by a hne of
$100. ..;:
;" The two Korean boys, Lin Wo and

'v

't v s "

f Friday evening of this week the
management of Waikiki Inn will give
one of their popular dances. Music
by Ernest Kaai's Hawaiian orchestra.
A good time, is ixromised and the in-

vitation is extended to visitors as well
as townspeople. :

AF-E-
. The largest stock I" M UtJ
leet from. ' . . .

'r,
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PLAfJTERS OPPOSE

Arrangement Puts
Time Death-BIo- w

president ultimatum Louisiana
committeeman

"thereafter President otherwise
Underwood

-

.
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- There are to many enemies of $

the more delicate of the mem-S- 4

bers of the vegetable kingdom 8

S dom : that it has been found f I- -
nine) ally impossible to raise ag- -

fr ricultural crops 'other ; than the' 4"
's'uaar cane. .4. I - ' ' .

rtod i of of 'the leglsla
ture. Senators Rice ; and 'Metzger
both said something about "having
to postpone it over my dead body,"
which is taken to mean that they will
insist on immediate action by; the
solons.

t ?There are : too many little meas-
ures coming in here which properly
belong to the public utility bill, and
I think it. unwise to pass them at
this time,H declared Senator Metzger
when he moved to defer action on S.
B. 105, which was the one introduced
by Senator Brown.

Senator Coke then broke in: .

"I was surprised to hear it said
that, we were not intelligent enough
to pass such a" bill, and that we
should wait two years more before
acting on a public utility measure. I
submit that we are wise enough now
to legislate on this matter,' and
though In wo years we may be able
to draft a wiser measure, stillwe can
pass one this year which will be of
much benefit to the public." k u I -

Senator Judd stated that he was In
favor of the bill to establish the of-

fice of meter examiner, and that If
necessary it could later be, incorpor-
ated in the public utility measure.

v - -.-SUGAR
;

; SAN FRANCISCO. April 2. Beets:
83 analysis. 9s. 11 l4d. Parity 4.09
cents. Previous quotation, 9s. 10a-2d- J

Koon Kiu, appeared before the juve-
nile court yesterday afternoon and
told their story before Judge Whitney.
Both offenders are less than 11 years
of age each, and. are hardly respon-libl- e

for what they did. According to
their story, Lin Wo bought the gun
which, he said, was valued at $12. On
his way home .with the weapon he met
Koon Kiu, and together they went to
a taro patch and began to shoot at the
my nan birds. The boy who was
Hounded by a stray bullet was play-
ing near the edge of the taro patch-abou- t

100 yards from where the boys
nern shooting. Lin Wo had the gun
at the time, and suddenly Koon Kiu
grasped it and aimed at a bird. The
bullet, instead of hitting the bird,
struck the boy who was playing near
the path, inflicting a 'painful wound
in his arm. Another stray shot also
struck and killed a horse. Both
youthful offenders were released on
probation with promises to report reg-
ularly to the probation officer.

Another case which I now-- being in
vestigated by Probation Officer Ander
son- - is that of a young Hawaiian boy
w ho ' was a short time ago released
from the reform school. Since his re-
lease, the boy has been trying to
make something of himself, but is un-

able to live at home because of the
repeated beatings he receives at the
hands of a drunken father. He is
forced to remain away from home the
greater part of the time and is con-
tinually being thrown . into bad com-I-an- y,

he says. The boy will report to
Mr. Anderson Saturday, at which, time
the latter will visit the boy's home".

YOUNG DESPERADOES CAUSE
l: OF HOUSE FIREARMS

Representative

M VAIKIKI INN

advertisement.'
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to be proposed to the
Rapid Transit franchise bill advocat-
ed by Governor Frear are
to bring the to an end in

of V the fran-
chise within a short time.

a - of all sides
the governor and

Charles R..
the were at
work until an early hour this morning
on of the bill.

statements from sources
close to the Rapid Transit company j
this are to the effect that!
the Is disposed
towards yielding a number of points
involve d in the : feeling j
that Its attitude has been ... fully set i

forth and all the charges of unfair
dealing have been met. and

-- ;'

Governor Frear, '

Attorney T. M.
Church and Ed Towse of the

and Richard Ives
f the Rapid Transit company confer-

red for two and a half hours
afternoon and ' While no decision

ha3 yet been reached, it is agreed by
all that ;

' progress was
made. 'r'ir-'- r ,

One report is . that an
may be reached allowing the company
to at $

-
-

. , .'
The meeting at 8 o'clock tonight in

the horse of ex
pected to bring out the recent develop
meats.; :. :i

-

i--

:

1
r the In Hon-

olulu will be held: on the first Tuesday
e.fter the first Monday of May if the
bill in the senate this
morning by Senator uddj becomes a
law. V.

Undr the of the bill the
officers so elected I will . take office at
12 o'clock noon on the first judicial
day of July their election.- -

The bill, which passed first reading
this and will go to the print-
er; reads as follows: ; -

Section 1. All officers of the City
and County of Honolulu shall , here-
after be elected on the first
after the first Monday in the month
of May. The first election, under the

of this act, shall be held on
the first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day in the month of .May. 1915. All
officers so hereafter elected shall
take office at 12 o'clock Meredian on
the first . day in the .month of July

their election. If the first
day, in the month of July be Sun-
day, they shall take office On the
second day in the month of July.

Section 2. This act shall take ef-

fect ' "upon its

'
TO AND

THE

Special Cable to

- Anrll 3
Sailed, March 21, S. S.

Ramses, for Honolulu.
HANA ;

f Sailed, ApriM, schr. Hono- -
Jpu for San Francisco.

Sailed, April 1, S. S.
Ikala, for - .

U. S. A. T. Sherman will' sail' for
San Fraucico about 5:30 p. m. today

. The regular receting bf the mem-
bers cf the Hawiiii Promotion Com-
mittee will te held at the rooms of
ihe Merchants Yoiing
Hotel Building, on April 4
at 3:20 o'clock p. in. Mr. Waldron de-
sires youT preeuco at this meeting.

Few men so live that when they
die the sheds tears.- "

No, Cordelia, so far as 'we knav the
hookworm ha3 nover been educated
to hook a woman's gown up the back.

Things are not always what their
names would indicate. For instance,
the vacuum cleaner is never usod to
clean vacuums.

a girl who marries a man
to reform him succeeds so
that he wouldn't ruarry again if Ue
lived to be as old as

A new S. P. train between San Fran--
: . j t 1 1 . . .iisto, auiu iiitagu win cui ine un)e '

to 69 hours. You can have
done on board but your laundry that j

might contribute to your comfort, and
pay $10 extra fare.

Before the Illinois vice
the post was.
for white slavers, a tax upon bache-
lors, more careful training of
and the abolition of joy rides and rag-
ging dances. ' '

PP

if.
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this; oomng command the

;,i With pldf1ug
Aloha, as a welcome - to

General Frederick Funston
walked down. the gang plank from the

Sherman at 2 o'clock this
.

"I am" glad to come to Hawaii,"
were almost the first, words cf the
new on greet-
ing old friends here. "I Mjelieve the
duty ' here will' be

and besides-I'- quite ready to
leave the

The transport Sherman, from Ma-
nila, docking this brings
the new of the Hawaiian

General Fred-
erick Funston. General Funston is.
the ranking brigadier general of the
oriry, having worn the single star
for just twelve years

General ' Funston is
ty his wife and ycung son and daugh-
ter, and for the present he will reside
at one of the hotels.

Command of the Hawaiian
is the most post now

cpen to a all -- the other
of .the army

being by major generals,
and the of General Fun- -

".When the transport Sherman sails
for the-- Coast tomorrow she will cairy
as a passenger the first resident of
Honolulu to leave for the scene of the
disaster in Ohio with a view of ren-

dering personal assistance to the
hundreds of sufferers from flood and
fire.

Samuel A. Shoup, who was until re- -

cently connected with the
at Fort Shafter, is to leave for

3

That (loo Tai Chon--- . the former em-i:loy- e

of the First Anievican Savings
A: Triis Co. carried cut Tor over three
years a sehowV of

Whereby he succf.-e.U- in
thou.s;uii!s of dol'ars of the

money entrusted to him. is the charge
which the' will attempt tc
prove, according to statement of coun-
sel in rouit this n'ornin?.

It is aJW'cd ihat from January. 190!,
until the 2th of .lune, 1512.,' riion-- ?

lt:i'i s:j!c charge of the flnavicial af-

fairs of the ro'npany. bring at the
same time cashier, receiving teller,
paying teller anil

Cecil Brown. )resideut of the com-
pany, was the first witness tor the

to tahe the fland this
morning. He testified as to Cheng's

in half a dozen bulky vol-

umes which identified as books in
which Chong recorded X he
cf every-da- y business. ';..

Counsel for

' V --
' I

f.v--: J -

y '. ;

V

arrived on the Sherman ,v

Hawaiian s !

sldt '40. is
ceded to mean ' that ixia .

Is' at hand, and: that , the
next vacancy which occurs will bring
him another star.. For of
years he has topped the list; In, hia
grade, and while still a
young man, his record and length; of
service as a entitle him, to
the next step. . : ..

'' General Funston was met at the
icck by aide to
General and by Major Er-nest-e

V. .Smith, who fought side by
side, with General Funston through
the and who
was adjutant general of the district
which the latter at the
time of the famous capture of .

was planned and executed. .

The new .
will take up the reins of

and from then on-wi- ll

be at his desk at . army
getting in touch; witb local

- ;

General Funston is one of the most
and figures

in the United States service today.
a man of action, he has man- -

on page 2)

San where he will join the
lied Cross Society and leave "for.
Dayton, Ohio, as one of the nurses.
Before coming to ; Mr.
Shoup for some years served with the
Bed Cross in
He is the first man to leave' Hono
lulu for the scene of the. disaster. He
is also an expert iand
has to send of
the flood to his friends in this ity.

great part of the morning
to the as evidenc3 of these
records, but Judge Robinson ruled in

"iavor of the . and the
books were' .

Chief among the witnesses to be
called by the is II. Good
ing Field, the expert accountant who

the books of Auditor Ma-guir-

of Hilo. Having made a thor
ough of Chong's books,
he .will testify as to the condition in
which he found them. He will also,
it is alleged, outline the clever plan
by which, as is claimed, Chong man-
aged to hoodwink the savings bank

for so long a period.

The' of the Moana Ho-
tel invites tourists, local army and
nary, and society folks to a dance to
be given thfs evening. A Hawaiian
quintet will render music during the
dinner hour.

The average girl treats a new ac- -

far better than she does
an- - old friend so the old friend
thinks.' "

EOT
PROGRESS ON FAMOUS FIGHTER COMES TO n it?
KEWPLANFOR

COMMAND ARMY DEPARTMENT 6EB 1 I

R.I FRANCHISE

Conferences Result Discus-

sion Amendments Lead-

ing Harmony

Amendments,

expected
controversy

larmonlous settlement
problem

Following conference
yesterday afternoon;

Hemenway. representing
merchants' association,

modifications
Unofficial

morning,
corporation favorably

controversy,

complete-
ly disproved.

Secretary Mott-Smit- h.

Hemenway,
mer-cnant- s'

association,

yester-
day,

encouraging

agreement

capitalize approximately 1.C00,-000- ,.

representativesis

SEPARATE; TERRITORIAL

ND'CITTIONilll
Hereafter cit"lectIons

introduced

provisions

following

morning

Tuesday

provision

following

approval.- -

VESSELS
FROM ISLANDS

Merchants'
Exchange

Thursday,
HAMBURG

NEWCASTLE
Honolulu.

probably.

Association,
(Friday),

undertaker

Sometimes
thoroughly

Methuselah.

everything

commission
whipping recommended

children,

Brig.Gen; Frederick jrunston,1vvhof
afternocn,

;thQ...HawaSaT'nd
Honolulu,

Brigadier

transport
afternoon.

department commander

exceptionally inter-
esting,

Philippines."

afternoon,
commander

Department; Brigadier

accompanied

depart-
ment important

brigadier.
geographical departments

commanded
appointment

systematic peeuia-lio- n

eniber:-fclin- g

prosecution

bookkeeper.

prosecution

handwriting

transactions

To)

transport

IMsaUfla:
promotion

a'.nufnber"

brigadier

Lieutenant Andrews,'
'Macomb,

Philippine

commanded
Agui-nald- o

department commander

tomorrow,

conditions.- -

Es-
sentially

Francosco

Honolulu,

California.

promised

objecting
introduction

prosecution
accordingly introduced.

government

authorities

AT

quaintance

HONOLULU MAN GOES TO AID

OF THE FLOOD SUFFERERS

hospital-corp- s

SAY CHONG WAS

STEALING FOR

YEARS

thejiefense tookjipa

department.

geceraWH
16h'g-(fcferre- 3

comparatively

insurrection,

administra-
tion

head-
quarters,

picturesquo commanding

(Continued

organization

photographer
photographs

investigated

investigation

DANCE

MOANA HOTEL

management

advertisement.

Landing of Huge Dirigible in French
Territory Causes Riot Soldiers . Seize
Balloon-Infan- try Called Out . '

v ', '" . i ": . . ' " ',-,- ; :v;- -' 'v. ?

:
; ;

' '
j .: tAraortated Press Cable . i vr' v '.--

ICXETILLE, France, April 5 A remarkable happening an! one tiat t
for awhile threatened to cause scrlons International complication r'occami
here today when a huge German military dirigible landed In French terri-
tory and precipitated a riot among the Inhabitants of the coantry f t '
" The great airship rose above Lake Constance and was lost lv
clonds. CBwittingly, say the German aviators, they crossed tie Ire: :h
frontier. While above French territory motor trouble forced then to j .4a-;

scend and they landed In the middle of the soldiers drlll-groun- d here. . ,

The landing of the military balloon started the cry of "Spy!" nsj t' 9

afrshlp was seized bv the soldiers, creating great popular excJtec Vc-- J ;

the tension was so great that It was f oand necessary to call out a .lal'sa I
of Infantry to drive the peasants away from the aviators. . :

RELIEF FUND IS

STILL W,'I!0
BY HUNDREDS

Money for the flood, relief fund still
continues to comeX the Staf-Bulleti- n

and the Buckeye Club, ; almost f 175

having been received by this paper
since the acknowledgments of .yester-
day- ,' " '

- .;.', - li. v ' '
. v"

The following, subscriptions; haTe
comaJnt :'V yJ--'... - '; : :. '."
Yao Wtn?' A?anciatlnn .-- .-. .J i 23.00

Ket On Ful Kon Association. 49;75
a y

-- . v - r tnE. H. F. wolter
'JackWeday --'....v.'.;... .""2.50
Mrs.-H- J P. Baldwin, i i U : ..-.'..-

. R0.00

Mrs. .Victoria Ward . . . . . . . .. 30.00

Total ... . . .. . .v . . . . .1 .172.25
' The Buckeye Club has received. the

'lollowingr .v -
?

E. A &, ....I;..............! 1.00
rriend ..... ........ ... . -- . IQ.OO

Chinese friend . .. ......... . 2X0

Friend (G) ' 5.00

Honolulu Brewing & Malting
Company ... : . . ... ... 100.00

tovejoy & Co.;..... 23.00

Kawaiahao Christian Endeav- -

or Society . . . . -- 00

.'. Total ......... 159.50

That the Chinese are coming to the
front with great generosity is shown
t y the fact that very large percentage
of the fund so far collected has been
given by Chinese bus'nes3 men or as-

sociations. . The Yee, I ling Association
sends $25 " through its secretarjv W;
Tin Yan. -- H"-.: ,;'.' ':'.'':

The Ket On Ful Kon Association,
through Willie Crawford, this morning
gave $49.75, sending the following let
ter: ; '":" '''- - '

Honolulu, Oahu. April 3rd, 1913

To the Editor Star-Bulleti- n,

Honolulu. 'Oahu.
Sir: Herewith I hand you the sum

rr 149 73 toeether with a list of the
Rubscribers, the amount to be used for
the relief of the sufferers by nooa ana
fire In th states of Ohio and Indiana

Thi amount handed you has been
subscribed by the remaining members
of the Ket On Ful Kon Association
of Honolulu, who were not reached by
the Committee of the Chinese Mer
chants' Association.

Respectfully yours,
W. H. CRAWFORD,

Chairman Reliefr Committee Ket On
Ful Kon Assn.. --

Honolulu. Oahu. March 29. 1913.
We the undersigned subscribed the

amount opposite our names for the
relief of sufferers from the floods and
fires in the states of Ohio and Indiana:
W. II. Crawford ..... 5.00
Wah Yuen .......... ... 5.00
C. K. H. Chlng ......... . . . 2.00
Ho Tim .. ... 1M
Fco'Au oing ... 1.00
Lau Yan Sau , . . 3.00
Lau Man Seong . . . . 1.00
Chark Fook San ... 1.00
Chong Mee Hing ... 2.00
Ho Wah Young ......... , . . 1.00
A Friend ( Lee Yun K wai) ....
Kong Kim . ..... ... . . . . . . ... 5.00
Y. Ah Fat ,.. 1.00
D. L. Akwai . ... 5.00
Chong Ngee .. 1.00
Kam Sem .. .50
Lau Yoke ... 2.00
Lin Sam .Fat .. 5.00
Y. Anin :. . :::::;::::: .. 5.00
Jen Hing .. 1.00
Soon Lo . . . . . . 2.00

Total ".. to
Brother Dutton Gives.

The following subscriptions were re-

ceived by W. D. Westervelt thi3 after-
noon : "

Brother Dutton, leper settlement, $10
Frank L. Gibson, Kalawao,,Molokai 5

Richard Weedon . . ... ........... 5
Mrs. Nell Moore ..10

WW mil- -

CMFOii m
mam

OF Cilia
; " (Associated -- Press Cab! .

WASHINGTON VdV.C:" April 5
'

Secretary of State Brycn has notlf,; '

all the diplomats here reprtttnt! j
fprelgn countries that ItMa t

of th admlnlitrttlon to r::
nizethe.'new. Republift, of China en
April 8. He requests the other c:y
ernments to concur in a p!sn to rtcc- -

,:PAfi'r""i
lililOi riilJiiiiiJiibi

I -- 3 YEARS i
? : (Associated Press Cafcla) f :.

LONDON, Eng " April 3-- Mrt.

Emmeline . Pankhurst, leadtr cf. the
British militant suffragettes., and
avowed advocate of violence In pre
ing their claims for suffrage, was to
day sentenced to three .' years In
prison upon conviction of Inciting her
followers to burn the country resi-
dence of Chancellor Lloyd-Georg- e.

The' jury recommended mercy, but
the judge refused to grant t, saying
that her crime was a grave one and
she must pay the penalty. ' ' .

-

SIR THOMAS LIPtON ;
TO CHALLENGE AGAIfl

(Associated Press Cable. ' x

: LONDON, Eng April Sir
Thomas Jpton is considering a new
unconaition challenge to the UniUd
SUtes for the America yacritJng cup,
his condition challenge having been,
refused. v . , o -

..

GEORGE B. CURTIS
- AU CLUB DELEGATE

Mr. George B--. Curtis was today .

unanimously elected delegate-at-iarg- e

troni the Honolulu Ad Ciub to tae :

annual convention or . the Associated
Advertising Clubs ot America to be
held in Baltimore the tirst week la.
June. Tnis convention - assembles '

something like ten taousand advertis-
ing men and purchasers of advertis
ing from an parts of the United States --

aud Canada, and Is attracting a stead-
ily increasing interest irom tne busi-
ness world. Air. Curtis leaves on tne
Sierra on a business trip east - and
nopes to tind it possible to attend tae
Baltimore convention. Sir. Curtis '

ta-hi- s

travels trom city to city will nat
u raity get in toucn wita tne adverus- - .

ing ciuus ot tne country and will be ;

in a lKjsition to continue his work as
tae representative of tne club in tne
Sugar-Frotecti- on movement, the 'Ho-- '
noiulu Ad Clno having already "sent
out tnree letters - to eacn of the 1B3

advertising clubs of the organization.

ThftVeeular monthly meetinz of the
Free Kinuertrarten and L'aildren's Aid
Association will be held Friday morn
ing, April 4th, at 9:30 otlocs; in tne

. W. C. A. rooms. ' - - i , ,

For the third time this evening per-
sons interested la the billa for the ex-'.- ,

tension of the" Rapid .Transit &, Land
Company's franchise wilt be given an
rpportunity to hear debates' on "Dots
siues of the question. Tho hearing will
take place in the hall of the rer- -



its -- sssjcyterrfcas

FLYIIvG FISH '

TO THE RESCUE

Turning from a sad and silent con-
templation oT a picture of one of the
latest aeroplanes In action, then tak-
ing note of the playful antics of a
Rhnnl of fl Tin? fish that were" seen
UlWUlil aAa aa..j v v.M.a,a0
channel, Pilot Macaulayv veteran mar-
iner and raconteur, paused for a
moment before seating; himself in one
of the comfortable chairs at the pilot
office and then remarked: "These bird
men are only doing what I did many
years agolflit I did it to save my life
while they do it either for amusement
or profjt. In my case It was far out
at. sea, and I had to use 'my wits, so
I can safely say that I was the first
aviator who ever navigated a heavier
than air machine. Incidentally, I pi-

loted this strange craft frpm near the
island of St. Helena to the Azores, and
ntt only escaped from a wreck, but
made money on the adventure.

.." V'"I had shipped ; as master of the
pretty little bark Elsie. : , She was a

: dandy little ship and I was proud of

Liverpool to Capetown, tnd 'I bad
' planned to. make a record passage. I
would navo done so if we hadn't struck
a half-submerg- ed derelict which bat-
tered ia my little vessel bows and
she started to . sink. ; 5M ' , j

"I ordered the crew , to take to the
- boats. Then I found ; there wasn't

m ri 111 ' - a, !room ior me. . co, uxe, a guou cayiaiu,
I fctayed by my sinking vessel and
waved farewell to the men as they

"pulled away. But when they were
really gone I decided- - that I didn't
care to die. By this time it was night.
I had lighted a lantern on deck, and
mis auracica auuui a. umuiauu u.riu
fish. They came In clouds and piled

- all over the deck. They flopped around
helpless. But watching them gave" me

-: an idea. r
! bustled below and dug up some

r light canvas. , This I tacked over a
light framework, which I hastily con- -
... ..... . .i - J I v, III,. ItaEiruneu, oiiaycu cuuiciumg n

niohoplane. I rigged a seat
and rudder and basket for provisions.
Then ! took 782 of these flying fish!
and attached them to the aeroplane byj

. very light but strong twine. Then I
provided myBelf with a long hose and
several, casks of water. As soon. as;
yUlS 188 ail UIIUU&cu k iwv. uij

"and snrlnkled the wings of the flying
fish, You know flying fish can fly as

' long as their wings are wet. As soon
. as they are dry the little fish have to
drop back Into the ocean. Knowing

y UJdff l VV CLO XZiXlJ 1WI - V.

"Well, sir, as 6oon as I had- - sprin-
kled those fish they all started to fly,
and they nicked my aeroplane up off

' the deck of the ship, and it was all I
could do to steer my aerial craft, she

'
- went so fast I glanced back .and
' saw the old Elsie was going down.,

"I headed for the Azores, ana ai
evening on the following day I sighted
the islands. All I had-t- o do was keep
the hose turned on my flying fish, and
they carried me inrougn me air ai
wonderful speed. When I reached

itnrhai: the caoital. there was a Brit- -

fsh lord's yacht there, and I sold him
: the flying fish for $182 and a passage
. noine.

Mare Island Yard to Build New Fuel

; WASUINUTOA, marcn . is. secre
tary of the Navy Daniels today airect- -

; 'U that tne nun oi ine new r.avai iuui
ship" Maumee. be constructed at Maro

. Jibianu nary yam.. - a
The Maumee will be equipped with

ir.jprn.il rt,mm Kuon oil pncines. wuioi
Jieretorore nave Deen inea ia mis
country only In submarines. This will
be. the first time steam has Ijeeu aban-
doned, completely as motive power in
an American naval vessel of any size.
v : The ilaumee is to be an exact cupii-cat- e

of the Kanawha, now building at
the Mare island yard. ' Completed,
each vessel will cost about $1,400,000.

Hiah Honors for Captain Oempwolf.
Captain Chris Denip wolf, who be-

came well acquainted with business
'interests here during several visits

t)I the HamburgAmerican line excur-tt-.-n

Blfnrrwr Clpvpland. of which VCS- -

tel he was roaster, is in line for high' lionors, according- - to a letter received
by Shipping Mauager Frederick Kle- -

bahn of H. Hackfeld & Company, in
iirino- - iho riruipi m the liieveiana.V i

Captain Dcmp wolf was transferred to
the Atlantic liner Kaiserin Augusta
Victoria. Now it is predicted tnat
Captain Dempwolf is to be promoted
to the, gigantic linperator. the largest

, liner operated
'

by the German com- -

rany. ;. : - ;''r-.-

: Welch Delayed in Getting Sugar.
.Some delay has been experienced

in securing sugar for the bark An-

drew Welch and that vessel may not
ret away for the coast before Sat n.

"or Sunday mornina.
The barkv is to furnish means of
transportation for at least a hair
COZen passengers., mai saiiins wa
fccntinue popular with a portion of

the traveling public is borne out by

fhe fact that in the case of'the. fam-- ;

iiu3 Andrew Vv'elch one lady passen-

ger arriylhff In that vessel has de- -

. the same ship.

J laden. the American: - Timber
Salem ...is. ..repuitt w

iv Sled from Tacoma. with destination

as Honolulu. . . .

JAPANESELOSE

IN COAL FRAUDS

SAN FRANCISCO, March 22.
Eager to learn the extent of the over-
charging of his company for coal a's
thown by the federal government's ex-

amination of the books of the Western
.Fuel Company, General Manager W. H.
Aery of the Toj'o Risen KaishacaHed
en Treasury Agent V. II. Tldwell in
the custom house yesterday. As
Avery expressed It later, he expected
to learn that his company had Jpaid
for some coal it had never received,
lut his "breath was taken away from
him" when the government investi-
gator, In his usual mild way, informed
him that the Joss by the Japanese
company figured in the neighborhood
of $25,000 for the last six years. v ;

The investigation into the losses of
the government, the Tcyo Kisen Kal-sh-a,

the; Oceanic Steamship Company
and other concerns is still under way.-N- o

estimates have been asked for by
rjiy one, with the exception of Avery,
and have not been made.

The examination of the booic3, how-
ever, has gone far enough to show
the investigators that the government
is the smallest loser of all. During
the-pas- t six years the books are .said
to show that Uncle Sam has paid
about $12,00 in drawbacks, that should
not have been paid. According to law

. steamship company is entitled to 40
tents a ton on air imported coal
fhipped from here In American liol-tdm- s.

That Is called a drawback. I .

Short Weight Profits. ' .
High officials of the federal service

declared yesterday that It would be
proved that the profits of the indicted
toal company on short weights would
mount up to the am:lng figure of

3,600,000 for the , past ntne years.
Pending the completion of the exhaus-
tive examination now being made of
the Western Fuel books, the men in
charge declared there was no way of
oetermlning what ; the losses . of the
steamship companies and othera might
be. The matter of the local sale of
coal has not been gone Into at all.!

General Manager Avery was givn
the information that the short. weights
on - the Nippon Maru, Chlyo Maru,
America Maru and other liners of the
Japanese , fleet averaged about 10 ; per
Cent t In one instance the Chlyo was
supposed to take out. 1340 tons, when,
as showniby the books, it only really
had 1200 tons to burn oni the long
voyage across the Pacific. ; r
Paynnentf to Ensineers. J

! '

During the proceedings of the, fed-

eral grand Jury preceding the return-
ing "of true bills against, officials and
employes of the Western Fuel com-

pany, testimony was given and ' --the
entries shown in the books to the In-

quisitors of payments of salaries of
the" engineers on the Japanese liners.

According to report, the enormous
losses of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha'wlll
be taken, as a basis for wholesale
changes in the personnel of the com-

pany's crews. Dismissals have been
hinted at for some time, and, with the
developments of yesterday, it is ex-

pected the ax will fall. : All Xhet engi-

neers on the liners are Japanese. '

Figures will soon be compiled, ,It is
baid, showing the loss of the govern-
ment In coal furnished to the : trans-
ports and revenue cutters.
.; :.: ; . a . , ;

The Day of Rest. .

April, 1913,' will go clattering down
the corridors of time as notable in

v

local shipping circles at "least, for a
series of "days of rest" for weary
walerfronters and stevedores. I

' By a peculiar combination' of cir-
cumstances, it will be noted that each
Sunday and Thursday in this month
is practically free from possible ar-

rival or departure of a Urans-Pacifi- c

iteamcr. Monday' is the recognized
Oceanic day, with the Sonoma appear-
ing on the 14th and Sierra again on
April 28. y .

-

Tuesdays loom up like a mad and
merry carnival of activity, with five
dates an the foreground and from two
to four deep sea vessels scheduled for
arrival or departure each date. There
tppears but one Wednesday in the
monthly when any business .of un-
usual importance Is predicted and
that comes with the arrival of the
Marama and the departure of the Wij-helmi-

na

on April 23. The four Fri-
days make a promising showing, each
carrying from one to two arrivals or
departures. Saturday gives promise
of becoming distinguished as a day
i.et for the handling of transports.

Making Inroads .on Harmattan Coal.
Nearly seven thousand . tons Japan-

ese coal brought to this port' from
Moji in the British steamer ' Harmat-
tan are gradually going from the ship
to the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
bunkers. The vessel is expected will
le ready to depart for the west coast
of t he United "States by the last or
this week if all goes well in the dis-
charge of the The Harmattan
is exacted will take a cargo of lum-e-r

destined for Australia.

VahU Urceory 3Iiscd a Boat
Capt. James Gregory, known along

the front as the "Irish Admiral" of the
inter-Islau- d fleet, and master of the
Kauai liner Kinau, was obliged to re-ina- ia

ashore for a trip at kast, on ac-
count of illness. Capt. Self took com-
mand of the Kinau, sailing for the
Garden Island last evening.
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Pay Tribute to Ship John Ena.
-- The old reliable "ship, John Ena,

leached the coast following an un-

eventful voyage around the Horn, and
receives much fullsome .laudation at
the hands of coast shipping men, Cap-

tain Olsen, the young skipper of the
American ship John Ena, evidently
.took good advantage of the calms

hich his fine command encountered
on the voyage to San Francisco from
Philadelphia, for the big windjammer
Is said presented a handsome marine

e upon her arrival. The square
rigger, looked more like a royal yacht
than a huge carrier of merchandise.
Her lofty spars, spick and span, tow-

ered from, the Immaculately white hull
and the brass work glistened like that
of an ocean liner. 4

The John Ena made the passage
from the east coast in 126 days. Calms
and light and variable .airs marked thev

oyage.. The. firet news that Governor
Wilson, had been elected president of
the United States was received by the
crew of the ship when they, spoke" the
steamer Newlands on December 11.
Another speaking made by the John
Ena was hat of the schooner W. H.
Smith, which she passed on February
14 in latitude 312 north longitude
115.16 west. " The fore and after' was
20 days put from Valparaiso for Aber-
deen. ; .

The John Ena left Philadelphia un-

der charter to Bates & CheeBebrciigh,
the shipping firm which went to. the
wall a few weeks ago'.- -

. After discharg-
ing here the John Ena proceeds to
HIlo to load sugar for Delaware break-wate-r.

S. Fl Call." - -

'v-;l."-- a
Sewail Sailor Escaped Horrible End.

A sailor in the ship Edward Sewail,
tow 'under charter to come to the Ha-

waiian Islands to load sugar defined
for Delaware breakwater, was saved
rohi the jaws of a man-eatin- g shark

while swimming In tho doldroms.
Jn the southern . 1 atltudes the sail-

ing vessel was becalmed for ten days.
The sea . was like glass under " the
tropical sky and the great white wings
tf Uie,square rigger hung limp On'the
tall masts. .The Edward Sewail was
like a "painted ship on a painted
ocean." ;":

' :.C;

-- The heat was oppressive and for
several days the crew disported them
selves by taking a dip in the ocean.
One day, when about a dozen of the
hands were in the water, a slight
lieeze filled the ship's canvas and she
leaped through the water. A.boafc was
lowered to pick up the men.

One of the sailors, however, GIu 3- -

sepe Cardlnl, an Italian, was taken
with a cramp. ; He managed to grasp
a rope thrown to him, but as he was
being drawn from the water he fell
back. Those on the deck of the Vessel
were horrified to see the fin of a huge
map-eatin- g shark-cuttin- the brilliant
water not far away. "Another rope
v'as tossed to the stricken sailor, who,
in his terror at seeing the shark mak-
ing toward him, tied a noose around
his waist He was drawn up to the
rail as the man-eate- r flashed in sight,
his rows of teeth showing. '

Thus,"' wrote. Captain .Quick, ' In
whom uns a vein of humor, in his
report to the .marine department of
the Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Shark
lost a meal and .the Italian saved hi3
le

Santa Maria for the Union Oil Co.
Captain Winnett," master of the

ITnion" Oil Company tanker Santa Ma-

fia, reported some very; rough weath-
er In the trip, from Port Harford to
Honolulu. The steamer, with 44,000
barrels fuel 911' and' 200 drums of gas-
oline, reached the p6rt at . an early
hour this morning and was ' sent to
the railway whaif to discharge. The
Santa Maria will make but a short
stay here. A strong wind prevailed
throughout the voyage.

Qaudlne Towed "Windjammer to Sert
The schooner Honoipu, with sugar

for'San Francisco, was towed to pea
from the j)ort of Hana, Maui, on Tues-
day, by the ; Inter-Islan- d - steamer
Claudine. The Claudine return this
morning, bringing a small assortment
of cargo including 5 crates chickens, a
quantity of bags, 1 auto, 1 horse and
13 mules. The. vessel met with rough
weather.'.. - , . ' ..

HARBOR NOTES

Cargo Is being loaded into the
steamer Claudine prepar-

atory to that vessel departing for
Maui ports tomorrow evening. -

Taking general cargo and afew
rassengers, the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Hall is listed for dispatch -- for Kauai
ports at five o'clock this evening.

An arrival from the coast Friday
morning, the Pacific Mail liner Si-

beria should be dispatched for -- the
orient on or about five oclock that
evening. .. : 'c

Mail and passengers dispatched
from Honolulu for 'the North Pacific
coast in the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Marama, arrived at Vancouver
yesterday. - - ;

Noon, Saturdayis thelime set for
the sailing ofthe Oceanic liner Si-

erra with abojit two hundred passen-
gers and a full cargo of sugar des-
tined for San Francisco.

The United States revenue cutter
Thetis has been placed on the berth
for-a- early departure for Mare Isl-

and. This vessel i3 to undergo ex-

tensive repairs pending taking up
work for the summer in. Alaskan wa-
ters.

The Inter-Islan- d announces that the
steamer Maui will be dispatched for
Hawaii ports including Laupahoehoe,
Kukaiau, Koholalele and Paauiib, the
vessel taking freight only

There will be a special: meeting of
the promotion committee tomorrow af-
ternoon .in the rooms of'-th-e Mer-
chants' Association at. 3: 30 'oclock, at
whish will ho nrpcon t tha fnrmnp At- -
rectors of Hawaii's florah parades, f

ine principal purpose or me meetingj
will be to discuss plans for the 1914
floral parade and carnival.

STAR.BrLLETIlV CITES YOD
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FAMOUS FIGHTER
i:

COMES TO COMMAND

(Continued from Page 1.)

?ged to be u? and doing ever since his
college days, and his field of operation
has extended froax the Arctic circle tc
tfc pouator. Hp has exnlcred the
turning alkali deserts of the south-- ;
West; commanded an exploring expe--J
Jitiyn to Alaska incidentally floating'
down the Yukon alone in a canoe
been a newspaper reporter; fought
the Spaniards in the cause of Cuban
liberty, and later fought them under
the stars and stripes; fought the Fili-
pinos; capturing the redoubtable Agui-nald- o,

and fought earthquake, fire and
lawlessness . in stricken San Fran-
cisco. Truly a red-blood- record for
s man just entering his 48th birth-
day.

Personally General Funston is
rather retiring, and is not given to
drawing on his large fund of individ-
ual experience except when among his
intimate friends. Men to whom he
has given his full friendship would go
through anything to retain It, and
friends and enemies alike and like
every man of positive personality he
has .some of the latter unite in say-
ing that he has absolutely no knowl-
edge of personal fear. He faces dan-
ger without heroics, and merely as
though it did nof exist at all.
A Busy Man.
; The new department commander is
mildly .tolerant of society in the gen-
erally 'accepted sense of the word, not
meaning that he by any means is a
recluse, but merely that he Is too busy
to, take amusement and entertainment
very seriously. . He spends a great
part of his spare time in. the company
of his books, being 'one of the most
omnivorous readers on military sub
jects. Bdok after book, and history
efter hi3tory he reads and assimi-
lates, storing "up. the, experiences of
the great commanders of the past for
his own knowledge and professional
advancement. He lias a wonderfully
retentive memory," and a faculty for
quickly grasping salient points arid
important passages. s . : v' General ' Funston is a great man in
the field, and as a woodsman-o- r plains-
man he has few" equals. His bump
of locality' Is 'marvelously developed,
and it seems almost impossible for
him. to get lost when left to, his own
resources .in the open spaces. . , i

From a. military standpoint, his spe-
cialty in time of , peace Is maneuvers
as ' ;a preparation for war. lie. is .a
rreat believer all arms of
the service, In conjunction, and It is
safe to ' predict "that; although this is
not the ' year for ' Joint maheuvefs
with the national guard, for whlfch a
Fpeclat appropriatfon Is made by. con-
gress, Jhe troops, of the Hawaiian de-
partment vwlll take the field for a more
extended mimic campaign than ever

'hefore. ;
. ; :;;'

Reporter. First. . ,

General Funston was born in New
Carlisle, Ohio, November' 9, S6.T.

When he was only . two years old, his
people moved tovKansas; where he
spent his 'Toyhd6a, rounding off his
e ducation at '.the tfniverslty of Kansas
from 1885 to 188T. ' He began his life
of activity and adventure as a reporter
in ; Kahsas . City,; n 1890, but a year
later the roving spirit took possessidn
ot him, and he became attached to
the expedition of the Smithsonian. In-
stitution, which explored the little-know-n

and much-dreade- d . territory of
Death Valley California. .Funston was
botanist of this ; party. Two years
after facing 'desert heat and drouth',
he tackled the snow and ice of Alaska,
as commander of an expedition 6e"nti
by the department of agriculture to ex
plore Alaska and report on its'floraJ
He camped in the; Klondike during the5
winter of '93-- 4, making his memorable
solitary canoe trip in the spring.

Civilization couldn't hold Funston
for long, and in --' 1896-- 7 we fin3 him
espousing the cause of oppressed Cu-
ba, and serving through the grades of
captain, major and lieutenant colonel
in the insurgent army. He served with
distinction, for eighteen months, was
mounded, and returned to the United
States to Tecuperate.
Colonel of Volunteers.

When the war between the United
States and Spain broke out, Funston
was commissioned colonel of tho 20th
Kansas volunteer infantry, consider- -
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ably to his own surprise. , He went to
the Philippines at the head of his resi-- 1

mont and took part in a number of
big bnttles and innumerable skir-
mishes, making a ; name not only for
lersonal bravery, but for sagacity as
a military start eglst. Among other
noteworthy feats was the crossing of
the Rio Grande at Calumblt on "a
small bamboo raft in the face of a
heavy fire, and establishing a rope
ferry by which the U.; S. troops were
enabled to cros3 and win a decisive
battle. For this act he was made1 a
brigadier general of volunteers oh
May 2U, 1S99, and awarded the medal
of honor February 14, 1900:

'Caught Wily Erriiio.
The feat for which General Funston

is probably best known whs the cap--:
ture of Emilio Aguinaldo, which he
planned and accomplished while cam-
paigning in Luzoh. The story. i3 fa-

miliar to every reader of modern his-
tory, being one of the most brilliant
strokes of ' daring, as well as one of
the severest tests of nerve and stam-
ina, ever recorded. ' Briefly stated,
Funston learned through captured cor-
respondence of the presence of Emilio
Aguinaldo in a remote village. He
conceived ; the plan of disguising a
company of ; Macabebe scouts - as in-

surgents, and, paving . the way by
forged correspondence, to have them
march to Aguinaldos hiding place as
reinforcements, himself and four
ether American officers accompanying
them disguised as prisoners. The de-

tails of the expedition were most care-
fully thought out, and It wa3 - neces-
sary for more than eighty men to play
a part within the enemy's lines for
more than a week.' The chances of
success were slim, but after almost
unbelievable hardships, the little band
finally reached the Insurgent chief-lai- n,

and throwing aside their disguise,
effected the capture. .'"

In his intensely interesting book,
fMemories of Two AVars," General
Funston opens the chapter on the cap-
ture ct Aguinaldo as follows:

"It 1 was the 8th day of February,
1901, and In the room that served as
an off ice iu the headquarters building
at San Isidro, I was going over the
morning's work ; with the; adjutant
general of the district, Captain E. V.
Smith, when there arrived a telegram
that for the moment disturbed our
equanimity a brief message that was
to have ho small part in the making of
the history of the Philippine Insur-
rection. -; ': --

: This was the message telling of the
voluntary surrender of some insurgent
messengers bearing ; important dis-

patches, which eventually led 'to", the
capture of. Aguinaldo. The Captain
Smith referred to is Major Erneste V.
Smith, of the Second Infantry, now
Ftationed at Fort Shafter. General
Funston gives .Major Smith great
credit for his part in solving he dif-

ficult Cipher, 4n which. the communica-tlcn- s

were written. - ;

A few days after the' capture of
Aguinaldo,. and the return to Manila
with the prisoner, Funston was made
a brigadier general in the regular
army, in recognition of his feat, and
former service.
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FIGHT TO PREVENT WATEITmSTE
J

IS TAlCFJiJP BVliiiARD
Commissioner Wakefield Says

Authorities Should End the
Leakage from Valves

Commenting this morning upon the
fact that, as reported at a' meeting
of the board of harbor commissionevs.
yesterday afternoon, the wa3te of
water, owing to leaky valves along
tho water front still continues, Har-
bor Commissioner Wakefield, cori-demn- ed

the lack of action on the part
of the water works authorities.
. "The matter has been brought to
the attention of the authorities for
the last two or three weeks," the com-
missioner said, "and there Is no
reason in. the world who the two mem
whose duty it la to inspect the valves
along the water front cannot prevent
the waste. It is simply through neg-
ligence upon the" part of the authori-
ties that the waste is permitted to
continue." ," ;

The wa3te ot water amounting In
quantity to thousands of gallons daily
was reported at a meeting of. the
board of harbor commissioners . a
couple of weeks ago.'" It was thought
at v this time that the water works
authorities would at once Instruct
their Inspectors to keep a close watch
over all leaky valves. ' This, accord-
ing to Commissioner Wakefield, has
not been done. r V ' :; '..

Action was also taken at the mcet- -

i ing of . the ; harbor board yesterday
aiternoon to stop in waste irom tne
valves , owned by the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. , It ap-
peared that, the-- company pays a flat
rate for the. water, they use. One
hundred dollars annually Is charged

I for smaller craft 13
' as low as sixty

dollars. Commissioner jWakefie'Id
pointed out that upon flat rate ' the

Jr.

eat pastry
I

Children will

For Frying For ShorteningFor Cake Making

and it will be as wholesome as it is delicious

That is the surprising two-fol- d superiority of the new shortening Crisco.

It enables the cook to surpass herself in the making of pies, puddings, etc. Makes
the crust flakier, tenderer, lighter than, ever before. Makes pie. so much more deli-

cious that it is in greater demand than ever. But

At the same time, unlike many things which make foods good to cat butjiard to
digest, Crisco IMPROVES the digestibility. This is because Crisco is a pure whole-

some vegetable product not an indigestible animal fat and of the highest qual-

ity, absolutely clean in origin and manufacture, the most delicate shortening
known.

Have your cook try Crsco for pie, for pudding or for any other pastry where she
now uses lard or butte. The whole family will be so delighted that -- you .will have
Crisco used immediately in the preparation of other foods requiring a cooking fat.
For making cake you will find that Crisco, though K costs much less, is the equal
of creamery butter; this, because of its richness in addition to its delicacy.

TRANSFER CO.
JAS. LOVE

. j .

comDanv.were not ant to be concern- -

ed anout tne waste or water, lie au- -
visp? ihnf linlpna tho lonlrv rilM
owned by the company are tended to,
the company be treated as a private
consumer and its v water, allowance
shut off. '

Commenting upon the report of R.
B. Parks of the department)f publia
works upon the HIlo wharf. Commis-
sioner Wakefield stated this morning
that as long as he had' anything to
do with the matter; the Ililo, wharf
would be. for the convenience of tha
public and .not for. the railroad. "Tho
wharf Is a public wharf, not ; a rail-
road, wharf," said the commissioner,
"and the convenience of the public
will at all times be the first consid-
eration. v Ample provision hala been
made for the, handling of freight
which is consigned to the railroad
company. This cannot be emphasized
too much. , The railroad has no rights
to the wharf which the board of har-
bor commissioners cannot dispute.
The railroad can run their tracks
down to the wharf, but It rests with,
the board whether or not they .run.
them, out on the structure. Although
we anticipate no trouble at all. It IS
definitely understood that tbe railroai
is In no position to dictate to us and
the wharf belongs toAtbe public, not
to the railroad." ,

I PASSEXGEBS ARBIYED
t ,' r

stmr. Claudine, : from Maul
ports, April 3. Mm. Chang, Walter
Kaluna, " Julia Kaluna, J. N. S. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. J. D. Cooke,
W. .Thomas, W. E. Lowe, Mrs. Whit-for- d,

Miss Whltford, E..C. Traber,'
Mrs. C. E..S Burns, R. Si Hosmer;
D.-L- Myer, Miss M. Borges, S. : W.
Wilcox. J. Hata, J. D. McVeigh, Mrs.
J. Whitehead, C. D. Lufink, H. Howell
and 33 deck. 1

The next time you
fhave pie try Crisco
in the following
recipe: ?

1 .cupful flour , .

if. teaspoonful salt
5 table8poonfuIs Crisco -

2 tablespoonfuls Ice water
(Use level measurements.)- -

Sift flour and ssalt together.
Chop in Crisco very fine and add.
water slowly. Handle lightly.
Put the dough on a board, roll,
three-eight- hs Inch thick, line
pan and bake. In a hot oven.
Have all ingredients cold ex-

cept Crisco, which should be
warmed, if necessary, ! but not '

melted.

Thonsands of women - haie
sent for thl Free I'ook Book.
Have jonf

Its 100 tested recipies not only
show you the best way to use
Crisco from soup to dessert but
give you many excellent dishes
which you will be" glad to add
to your own list. Write for .a
copy to The Procter & Gamble
Co., Dept. E, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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New

SPENT; $56,287 IN

HAH!ICoity
' In response " to resolutions intro-

duced- by Representative Evan da
Sllva, the health and police committee
of, the houso has submitted reports
showing' that 'the board' .of health haj
irjient a total of $56,287.06 oa the Big
Island in the two years ending De- -

ember 31, 1912; 'also that it owns an
"Indian" motorcycle and has part own-
ership in-a- n "E-MF- " motor car, which
rtc at the disposal of Health Inspector
u.' yi. jiowman or mat county. -.

V.Thcstvfchow the hoard of health has
fcpont. aN total of $ 1883.84 on Hawaii
for,, auto, iuto hire and auto repairs ;

that- - Inspector Bowman has spent
"?1 ISO, toward the ' purchase of chines-and

that the ownership of the
ear no win use . there Is divided as
follows: Bowman, G3 per cent; board
cf health, 21 per-- cent,' and the lIlo
snippers vnarr committee, is per

tHIt.

cent .v.
The aggregate expenditure . on
all Is apportioned as follows.:

Chief "sanitary inspector, sal- -

xTy . .$4 'j.00
East Hawaii district Inspce-- .

lor - ..... ........, v. ... . 1.C20.00
cst. Hawaii district Inspec- -

.Icr . , . ; . . .............. . . .1,344.45
Sanitary Inspector, Hild . . '..' . 1.83fO.OO

Territorial, - sanitation . ,

pecses ... . . ..... . 3.381.SS
Hiy. of government pnysi- -

Qvrtititlne work, suppre-- s

8k.ih coiiiagioijs oiseasts. .
Quarantine work? suppres-

sion contagious c.3eases. .

vuCTauuac orw suppres-
sion 'contagious diseases.,

Trcvcntion and euretubercu- -

' l05l3. .
uat campaign
Mosquito campaign

A

7)
J1.S3

$100. $ICO

York.

16.S13.00

5,947.C3

mum
iff?

i mi vi vlr?

...A.. ..

Repairs and alteration Hilo .
'

.

quarantine station ....... 2,264.73
segregation, hospitals, raain- -

tenance and improvements ' 2,252.72

khshih
A burglar entered the office of the

Home Insurance Company la3t night
about .11:30 o clock, "jimmied' the
sare open. with some kind of a tool,
probably a crowbar, gathered in an
proximately $."0 in Cash and a bundle
or checks aroountmg to something
more, and then made his departure by
way of the fire-escap- Q, the roof and a
ladder.
- He left behind him some finger
prints on the glass transom over the
offfe door and this' morning Chief of
Dstectires McDuffie looked over the
ground and tock judicial notice of the
fingerprints. How the man got in is
undecided.' He might have hidden in
the hallway before the iron gates at
the foot of the stairway are closed for
the night, or he might have crawled
down through the narrow, opening in
the roof that serves for a fire escape.
The Gunst cigar store cashier,, work-
ing J ate downstairs, heard ' a noise
above but thought, nothing of it.

At any rate, the, burglar worked at
his lei'sure'got the coin, and checks
and decamped, leaving behind? him a
fine : collection of fingerprints. Tm?
police fhink he the came man that
burglarized the Stangenwald building
the other night. ;

decree' of the land court
c"!! nr1 rooioforrff tlio ltl T rr

j,534.4o j Susan Fuller to ol,4t"2 square feet of
land In Nuuantf valley. Teh land is

3,264.06 assessed at 7t00.- - ;
j Ladra D. Sherman, by a decree of

3,301.54 the land court, was a ranted title to
v.y.- -. -- 8,229.M 70227 square- - feet of land In Xuuanu..... :vl,30.53 valley, assessed at $2106. . :

Ptrr tit t t n 1 tn rvr tvt ttitn i i n --rm

CSS 4ll' iti: ,S7OB7.Yf; a rcmarkahlc and ESa!
- ml

1

;

r

i

unique colIcriUm of article in

- friliTr Deposit inu tj:uhirlii suit-

able for i cvddin and penonal yift.

77t vollvvilon contains many dainty

little fticevs that are uitciincjicuxicc

as icell as laryer articles f classic

beauty and ejnrssion.

V
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HOUSE

Thirtj.fl?hth Day

New Bills.
H. 1J. 240 To provide for recording

Instrumenta in the office cf the county
rtcordrr, to provide for eounty" reccrd-e- i

and to define their duties. Irwin.
f--t and to define their duties.

H. B. 241 To appropriate $2000 for
a public road to the Olelo Mean?
homesteads " at Opihali, district of
Scuth I'ona, HawaiL Kaana.
Third Reading. '

II. B.; 204 (Goodness) Relating to
hunting with firearms. ed

to ihe military committee.
S. B. 53 (Metzgar) To appropriate

515,000 for the purchase of private
lands at Waipio, Hawaii, for borne- -

stead purposes, and to "determine the
pi ice of such homesteads. Passed
unanimously.
Resolutions

H. R. Ill Requesting attorney-gener- al

to answer questions concern-
ing the chief executive's and the land
commissioners' action on land and
water matters. Kupihea. Referred to
judiciary committee.

If. R. 112. To instruct the land
commissioners to acquire lands at
Wailuku, Maui, for a county building.
Goodness. Referred to lands commit-
tee, ,'

'

Committee' Reports
No. 278.-r-Printi- reported special

committee report No. 9 printed and
ready for distribution.

No. 279. Finance, on H. B. 220
(Kaniho) to appropriate $16,000 for

wharves at Waimanalo, Kaneohe and
Walkane, Island of Oahu. recommend
Ing it be tagled. Report adopted.

No. 280. Finance, on II. B. 222
(Robertson), making an appropriation
for purchase of photographic plates
and pictures of members of the Royal
Family of Hawaii, recommending it
be tabled. .Report adopted- - "

No. 281. Finance, on H. B. 197
(McCahdless), providing for the ex
tension of School street from Gulick
avenue to. Kamehameha IV road,
recommending It be tabled. Report
adopted.

No. 282. Finance, on H. B. 223
(McCandless), providing for exten
sion of Beckley street front Gulick
avenue to Kamehameha TV road,
recommending it be tabled. Report
adopted.

d. ADD HOUSE . . . . . . . . . . . .8
No. 283 Finance, on H. B. 21 S

McCandless ) to reimburse Jose J.
Dias, for services performed for ' the
beard of immigration, .recommending
t be tabled. Report adopted.

No. 2S4 Finance, on H. B. 179 (Ka- -

Iskiela), to set aside $230,000 for the
purchase of site and building for city
hall for Honolulu,: recommending it
be tabled. Report adopted.

No. 285 Jndiciary, on 'H. B. 221,
relatin gto expenses and fees of offi
cers serving "writs of attachment, or
other execution for the collection of
money, recommending it be tabled.
Report adopted.

No. 286 Judiciary, cn H. R. 106, re
questing the attorney general to In
vestigate the labor employed by con
tractors on the public works or the

'city and county of Honolulu report-
ing that under the-la- Filipinos can
be employed;; that some laborers are
working overtime; but it is emer
gency work and they are geting over-
time pay for ,it. Recommended! reso--

ution be tabled. Iteport adopted.
No. 287 Lands, on house 'petition

No; 41 (Klnslfea), from the residents
of Kapahulu trapt, asking an appro-
priation for widening Kapahulu road,
recommending i

" it be referred . to
fnance committee. Report adopted.
SWgned'by the Qovernor.

H: B. 92- - as Act 49. entitled "An Act
to amend Sections 2, 5 and 6 of Act
S8 of th4 jOf 1911, relating to the
maintenance of; public schools."

H. B 185, as Act 49, entitled "An
Act to amend flection 3193 oX the Re-
vised Laws of la wail, relating to the
punishment of vagrants or disorderly
persons." v;

H. B. 184, asM 3, entiUed VAn Act
.o amend! paragraph 7 of Section 23

of Act 118 of Tthe Session Laws of
It 07, as amended by Act, 101 of the
Session liws of 909, entitled 'Ar
Act to aniehd Section 23 of Act US w

I the Session Laws of 1907, relating to
the powers or the boam ct supervi-
sors of ttie City and County of Hono
llu.'" : i
Communications.. .

From Mojt-Stnit- h. stating that the
governor has signed H. B, 32 as Act
18; H. B. IS3 as Act 49, and 184 as
Act ' ;

From tlie senate, stating that the
house's amendment to S. B. '80 va3
toncurred in. ;

From the senate, stating that CLil-'Jngwort- h,

Baker and Rice as a con-

ference c6minitee on H. 3. 78.
From i.he senate returning H. B.

121. passed by; that body;
From the senate returning IL B.

119, passed b that boiy.
t l, paseVl by'that body with amend--

From .the "sbnate returning II. B.
meats; Action on amendments de-

ferred to tomorrow.
From the seriate returning H. BV;

156. passed by that body, with amend-'neiits- .

Amendments not concurred
in.

Sheldon, Goodness and Irwin ap-
pointed managers fcr "the house to
confer on II. BL 156. .

From the senate, returning . H. B.
1S9, passed by that body with amend-
ments. Amendments concurred in. '

.
t

From the senate, transmitting S. B.
21, passed by that boCy. First read-In- g

in the house.
From the senate, transmitting S. B.

: assod by that body. First reading
.n house.

From senate, transmitting Substi-
tute S. B. IS, passed-b- y that body,
first reading in house.

From he senate, returning 11. C. It.
'5, adopted by that body with araend-nent- s.

Amendments concurred in.

In Judge Whitney's land court a de-

cree has tefn handed down register-
ing the title of the Oahu Railroad and
Land Co. to 54.0S7' square feet of
land oh Kinir strett. This property,
uioi! which the r:ilroad station now

stands, is assessed at ?3L440. ' C

SENATE '
Thlrtf.e!zbth Dy

Bills Introduced. ,

S. B. 114 An act mating to e!cc
tion of city and county jffleers in ciiy
and county of Honchilu. Jxm1.
Third Reading.

S. B. S9 Act declaring certain lanus
as public park. 12-- 0. (:.

S. B. 93 Relating to municipal ier
mits and facilitating the abateenicnt
ci nuisances. 12-0- .' r

S. B. 94 To protect fish known as
top-rainnow-s. 12-- 0.

II. B. 191 Relating to sale cf pub-
lic lands. 12-0- . ,l

H. B. 201 Act relating to calary ot
county officers. 12-0- .

It. ii. 196 An act rolatin? to issu-
ing of licenses of 12-0- .

Passed Second Reading.
II. B. 19S Regulating the slaughter

of beef.
;H. B. 199 Regulating the slaughter

of hogs.
H. B. 209 RreJating to sanitary con

dition of land. -

H. B. 142 Relating to granting to
railroads of public lands.
Seccnd Reading.

H. B. 212 Assigned judiciary.
H. B. 211 AssIgned-puM- ic health,

f H. B. 203 Assigned sficct Maul
H. B. 163 Assfgned select Maui.
II. B. 79 Assigned committee of

whole.
S. B. 27 Assigned committee . of

whole.. ,

Ccmmittee Reports.
From printing committee, reporting

fe. B. 112 printed.
From ways and means com.mittep,

on H. B'sT98 and 199. be passed yith
amendments. Adopted.

From senators of First District, rec-
ommending tabling of S. M. C. No. 2,
relating to Insanitary low lands.
Adopted.

From house, reporting S. B. 53
passed. .

Deferred Action.
,S. B. 54 Deferred, 2 o'clock.

' S. B. 105 Deferred, April 10.
S. B, 148 Deferred, tomorrow.
S. B. 19 Deferred, April 7.

j: H. B. 79 Deferred, April 11.sBills Tabled.
S. B. 93 Relating to sanitary con-

dition to' lands.

SENATE NOTES, V '

Wihfleld Hogaboom, director of pub-
licity of the Panama-Californi- a Expo-
sition, was a guest of the senate yes-
terday afternoon. Hogaboom expressed
pleasure at the business-lik- e manner
In which the work of the senate was
carried on. He will be in the city

, for several days. '

.
' John Noble, who deserves his In-

spiring name, the senators agree, and
.Is ; the mesenger of the senate, is
Veeved over an article which was pub-
lished about him in the morning pa-

per. The article holds him responsi-
ble for a hluiider which caused papers
belonging to the house to be sent to
the governor, goblet ,Joha was not the
one' who made .the mistake, and so he
is peeved for being blamai for It

H0USEN0TES

The legislative investigation of the
(iepartment of public instruction is
ttill in progress and Representative
8-'S- Paxson, of the joint special com-

mittee- which has this affair in charge,
states it probably will not be finished
before the end cf next week,' at the
earliest. At present the hearings are
more or less private. This, he ex-

plains, is to give employes of the de-

partment an opportunity to tell their
stories without facing, those who em-
ploy thera and against whom they
may desire to speak; also, it is toi
permit the. committee to sift Out the
more Important subjects, which will1
a& aired later at public meetings - of

if

w
.

The Style
Center

CHILDREN NEED "CASCARETS" VHEN

CROSS

Any child will gladly take
Candy Cathartic" which act gent- -

1 never gripe or produce the slight--
eat uneasiness though cleanses the
I:ttle one's Constipated Bowels, sweet-
ens the stomach and puts the liver in

NsJ 10
AS CAR ETS WORK WH I YOU SLEER

CapUin William R. Gibson, adju
tant cf the Second Infantry, who was
not a member; of any Of the search-
ing parties that hunted for Lieuten-
ants Lauber and Camp, when the lat-

ter were overdue from a
takes exception

to the account of the episode publish-
ed in the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday. . In
a telephone conversation with the of-

fice today,Captain Gibson said that it
army officers were to lose their way
in the. mountains of Oahu, it would
make them appear ridiculous to the
people of Honolulu. ,'

In a written statement to the morn-
ing' paper Captain Gibson said ; in
part: "The -- officers. suffered no ma-

terial hardships, they were not injur-
ed in any way whatever, and the rope
which the evening" paper says that
they were so loath to take off was a
part of their regular equipment for
this kind of . work, without which
neither the ascent or descent could
have bee nmade. At no time were
the officers lost nor did they become
confused." .

This does not tally at all with the
information given the Star-Bulleti- n

by an absolutely reliable person who
was with the party which found the
two officers, an - dwho was therefore
in a position t get facts first hand.
The story told by this eye witness
was substantially .the one published
in yesterday's Star-Bulleti- n. .The
records of .mountain climbing Rnd ex-
ploration show, that no mountaineer
is too good a man to get lost, and it
Is certainly no reflection bn the
abitity of the officers concerned that
thrly were not abl to find tbeir . way
doVn a strange peak, 'when rain
clouds obstructed their view. It is
also a matter of general knowledge
that a rope is part of the regular
equipment for mountain climbing.

LOCAL AND

Mika Hirata is" still another scion
of the of the "cherry blossom to
discover that nuptial bliss is not al-

ways strictly as advertised. At her
request libel for divorce has been
served upon Kum,akichi Hirata.

the committee. The principal sub-
jects are to be threshed out publicly

fmMtie

FEVERISH OR CONSTIPATED

We can our of
of

men are

a healthy condition.
Full directions for children and

grown.cp3 In each rackage. !

- Mothers can rest easy after giving
this gentle, thorough laxative to chil-die- h.

advrtlement.

O0t PRICE CENTsI
LE

ACCOUNTS DIFFERiFIVE MILLION!

AS TO RESCUE

OF OFFICERS

mountain-ciimbin- g

.expedition,

GENERAL

land

SAN March 24. The
best guessers in the local shipping
world are now trying to figure out the
identity of the mysterious person who
has just placed with Crampfi Sons

!of a $5,000,000 contract
i for two large, fast passenger steamers
Ho be operated between New York and
j San Francisco via the Panama Canaii
f President Grove of the Cramp com-- I
pany has made public the specifica
tions under which the ships are to"be
built, but says that he Is not a6. lib-
erty now to divulge the the
owners. The contract Is said to have
been placed in the name of a private
individual - r

While, unable to say for whom the
ships are being built, the Cramp
people say that their ships are not for
the Pacific Grace &
Co., nor for. the German interests that
have Indicated an Intention to finance
an American line through the canal

' Here and in the east shipping men
have resorted to every means at"their
disposal ko discover the identity of the
backers of this So : far
President Grove has kept his $5,000,
000 secret and the guessing contest
is still on. :;-" ;'

;

,

May Be Sir Owen Philipps
The latest guess," and It Is deemed

a shrewd one by , the best Informed
of 'local shipping - men, 1 that the

manls Sir Owen Phil-
ipps, chairman of the Royal Mail
Steamship Company, and probably the
most powerful figure in the British
merchant marine.' y ' ;;

The contract Is the largest received
by Cramps for twelve yearsj More
than 20,000 tons of steel will be used
In the construction of the
each of which will be' 500 feet long
6Z feet beam and - will : have six
decks. ' ':

:. '? '
:'

Win Be Floating Palaces
Each of the liners will have

fdr 500 passengers if ,th
first cabin, 180 in the second jcabin
and 400 in the steerage. There vjill
be social halls large as the lqhbles
of hotels, as . well as
smoking rooms, swimming tanks.

and everything else that
goes into the make op of a floating
palace, v - ,

The vesseb3 ' will be ready k tot
launching about the end of next year
and will be, placed' In commission' al-
most with the openfng
of the 1 .;

-
A earned over $30,000

last year as an airship chauffeur.. Yt
beforohe-committee- , submits its ro-som- e people saywtaat 'man ean't live
port to the legislature. i, on air. , j : L ? )
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7T E have made cx-- V

Y ttaordiflary pre-

parations this season

for our exhibit and

sale of s :

es
- a.V-

for Men

The styles are so

numerous it is ? im-

possible to give you a

brief description, .and
do Justice to our assort--

L ment. We extend tq
you an invitation to

, visit , us, whe ther you
buy or not. v

,
1 '
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You Love Good

Pictures, of coufse

Then, in the HOU
LYWOGD PRINTS,
you wiil find, in.
Sepia, Green . or
Pl2tinum, a repro
duction of YOUR
Favorite picture by
an .old .or modern
master; : ?

Honolulu
Photo Supply

F.Terjthlngr Phctoirraplilc'

1
Star-Balletl- n todaj's news Today.
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DON'T SIDESTEP !

.; .1, 1!H3 is too In builds more rooms on to it, but

We are assured that the senators to whom
. fins luv-t- ) nt nistil. lln flui tiitlilL. itil

who

let

' : . . . iiiuihIht of siiots oaltnlatnl jav wijo.viwiit
,iilonlH,n of lWanUg l.Ish.st f.,r..., aw limit.,1, an.l u.v rn-c- on-

matter on to the senate hold-ove- r committee for
years of and indeed have got, extend pol-ed- .

. . . . ' HaKemann cor.imittinit
that Ktich action will taken this icy aciuinn: and preserving crime a'ieed. defense

matter areasVor the iMTiH-tua- l enjoyment of pwple.
- . , . having; been

The legislature cannojtr8idKtep its responsi-bility- .

Partji- - pledeM and obfi gut ions to the ieo--

pie the-ttrrrito- n- demand that the legislators
preside a commission to sinien'uic public service

--The time sliort in which to
draft and pass suitable bill, but any suggts- -

tion to devote two years
should not 1 heednl for

APRIL

overbearing

jto consideration"
he two vears would

be largely Avasletl, It will be noticed .that
time a measure comes that treads the toes
of special interests, the rais(Nl that .'more
time must le given for consideration. So with
this public utilities com mission. Rut the people

the territory have spoken, as nearly as they
can speak. The act that passes may iiiiper-fect- ,

it may be wi&k, it may ineffective, but
the way to get a strong bill, an effective is
to Irani by exj)erience, and tVo years of expe-

rience will point the way toward needel amend
ments.

THE SPERRY LECTURES

sinsill.

The Sperry lectures.at tbe NL C. A. this
week should be largely attended, particularly as
Ilonolulu during the past year has begun to

tJie necessity for" education along
lines. '

. Sperry v'an eminent ' authority on
sex education and kindretl questions, and his lec-

tures treat the subject in a wholesome, straight-
forward way in which there is neither prudish-nes- s

fcjjseito thentosst dgljcate- - 4 JUisJtalks
are extremeJy aluabic toy oung men. He speaks
each night Cooke UalL

:-

-. :'y.

DEVELOP PARKS; BODLEVARDS AND BEACHES NOW

5

The public discussion over the acceptance of
"Ainahau"-- by, ; the legislature brings for-
ward 'the wisdom of a policy securing and
developing park areas for the future of Honolu-
lu. And not only parks are needed a large
lie bathing leach should be acquired by the city
and held in trust for the'Houoluians the f

. V'' - " J
Mainland are spending. millions in the

condemnation of valuable property for parks
ahd boulevards and are looking back regretfully
to a - time when the property have been
much more cheaply acquired- .-

The Right Hon.' James 'Bryce, ambassador to
the United States, once made an address to tjhe

. AmcTiean Civic Association in whidi he said:
"The love of nature the very simplest and

best. of those pleasures the power of enjoying
which has been iniplantM in lis." , It is the most
easily accessible of pleasures, one which can nev-

er iKTvertcd, and one of which (as the old
"darky said about the watermelon) you cannot
have too much. It is a pleasure which lasts from
youth to age ; we cannot enjoy, in the form of
strenuous

. ......exercise wit li the same fullness
,

age,
because our physical powers are the same,
but .we have perhaps a more perfect enjoyment

. in some other ways, because' have the asso-
ciations and memories of those, who have in bv- -

gone days visitetl beautiful scenes with us,
also the associations with whiclu poetry clothes

' lovely nature. Therefore .there is nothing which
the. interest of puiv enjoyment we ought more

and studj" to diffuse than the beauties
of natum : Fort unately, the love of naturo is in-

creasing among It is one of the tests of civil-

ization that people should enjoy this simple
' pleasure instead of those more violent and excit-

ing pleasures which may become the source in
" extreme forniSj of evil. The-lov- e of nature, I say,
' is happily increasing among us, and it therefore

becomes all the impurtant to find nieaiis
for nature. The population is g,

too, and the number of iKX)ple who de-- :

sire enjoj' nature therefore, ia growing larger
- both absolutely and in proportion. Rut, unfor-'.- '

tunately, the oiportunities for enjoying ex- -

cept as --regaiils easier locomotion, aiv not
creasing. ' Tlie world is circumscribed. The sur- -

- Ojfaco-o-
f this little earth of liniitel, and we

"

cannot add to it When a man finds his houe

ArijiL n, ioir.

. .

time Flov.', who yes-fo- r

dfrns? of Wiilfam F. a-- -- ric'-rin-
s of p: jv- -

mann, fa o'- - the proseeu- -
. on m tie i t stennv

We cannot add to our world ; we did Hot make it, district c urt for the say these followed the case,
;,w.i.11, :r'fnoiting cf Henry Cer kin. Att.r-- the effect cf previous

made for and cannotvit us,was njn All(rt,u.s lhls VVH.U. ls:imony by duressing from the
dimensions. All we Cll do is turn it to the best Cg in 'court, stated, that ho wruld in har.d to cxm ietrn

' for his client justifiable horn!- - court-maitiai- MM other military in- -

lKSSlble account. US remember the JJa r;n;mr ho sritmid- -. Kv:n,s, hoover.
'MUailtltV t;f natural IwilUtV 111 the W'orlM, I lie would prove that t.erkiri hv n.i- - nu'Ue up tor whatever ueaeiewy

to in.
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The great "progress the A s( ceding the the of the

Christian Union is in a ana

cent address by the president, Mrs. Lilian NI. N.- -

Stevyns. Her 11,000 new members
have joined in the past 3'ir, bringing the total

ATTORNEY WILL CLAIM FOR
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to the 300,000 mark.
SENATOR nnOWN--I some

' Mrs. Stevens that the Jast year had been ' more shots to fire on banking bin.

one notable progress. Increased numbers wm. Susl.;0ur proposed wi.ient0,
. L" . . , i'of Kapahulu Is right in line

nave piimiuum urst: ui uuu with Senator Judds scheme, ana

insurance companies have discriminate against in sympathy with the of

UStrsot iiitnYiVnntL I Japan. Society of llawaii and shall be
. !gladto myself a member.

Mrs. , Stevens urgwl that steamship companies- - g s. Raymond sin- -

"petitioned to use of liquor, ial;

the

case

Pri-- !
and

INTERVIEWS

of

dililto;WrvB:liqno,onthcIrcawhlleH

Iv among officer and of passenger-carry-- . work passing
flig ships. Mrs. Stevens declared

: that the high J1"3 providing for vocational eduea- -

cost of living is to some extent aue to tne use oi aii

s'li-se'tu- f

!

t

na'.Ur
that drrW8

v h.j

to

two

Kvans

of!-- ,

,

enroll

v I
. .rt..n f.,... wou'd the legislators who voted

intoxicants, 1,umugiuai( .iua1aLl,uum 1";, against Representative Irwin's bill a
pivsperity and efficiency of people. j whole good to listen to or

I)r- - s?crry's lcctu' cs on fcx
; Quoting military authorities to fortify her

contentions, Mrs! Stewns urged that renewed ef- - senator jxidd The for

forts l,c maxlc W pmcnt tl.e repeal of the army S&'SrSS;
anti-ca- n ten anuy of ficers she nameti introduced, is tnodeied along the lines

were a unit in their opinions that the morale of Sgv M
the anny has improved since '"enactment of like get a public opinion
4, i. Jas to the number signatures that

Mrs. Stevens recommended work for pas
a Mil to prevejit jhterstate shipment ofj.,limiors into prohibition States, w hich legislation (not advocate raw sugar

has since attained; for' the abolishment oi, l
federal taxation on the alcoholic traffic, and that;industryby the ttse 6rfhekta;riff-mak-cordi- al

support given the goyernmentfH
tin? enforcement the pure food and drugs

act

only member of. the this territory, the inevitable

house to vote the other day against the concur-- ! fesuit aii.rom p1"
i . . poorest, will thB sufferers,

rent resolution protesting against the third generation

the abolition or material reduction of the
tariff. This paper happens to -- have com
mended Mr. Kinslea for independence enough
to bmik. away from his - delegation in a
vote on another matter, but, his later action
is quite inexplicable. Republican and Democrat
alike approved' the resolution. Kinslea" illus
trious chief, President Vilson, has already dc- - ,

clared that his ideai on tariff itduction are that
no legitimate industry must hurt, and the j

ol ut 10 n of yesterday was quite along the line of
the president's public declarations. As a matter
of party principle, Kinslea could quite have
voted for the measure. a matter of to
his territory, he should have done so.

.While, latest investigating committee is
probing prison conditions, ,rn,U- -

the latter shown

so much about few months ago.

trustees

New Mexico, ,Texas, California and Arizona-ar-

at proseut fairly good examples of what
Uncle with Spanish and Mexican
populations.

The passage the seriate service bill
the house yesterday is long step the
road to efficiency Honolulu's public affairs.

Still, Job never had to wait for the outcome
of rapid franchise deadlock

Turkey has at last come to the conclusion that
the "Powers" have to do with the
cast.1.

The famous rocky road to Dublin nothing
on the road that leads to Hawaii's, governor-
ship. .

The relief is doing little-floodi- ng of
own.

W.

the

Ik thankful that jmh not in schelule

roads from Ilawmi lead Lane."

for firs the c;'se nf. Private
'tbc Ha N'nLty .gave promise

the Schofi-'M- . ral;s for the
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was overbearing, forward direct manner testify
ing his company lend Mis. seemed unprejudiced his
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the mainland, but is no excuse
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son of the dates mentionud in the
complaint of P. G. Rank yesterday
and the dates of the partnership.

The partnership with Oliver Lan-
sing 'was entered into on July 24. i:ilo,
lor one.year, and at the expiration of
the year was dissolved by the action
of Lansing, who did not rnow it.
Legal notice of the dissolution was
published in November of that year.
Mr. Lansing sold to Dnndero hu equity
in the Makiki tract lots, and all I an;
sing's connection with this d'ea' ceased
carJyHn 112. In May o( 1'j12 Don-

dero, according- to the .complaint, .e-
ntered

' into the contract with Wc.nd.
who afterward sold the lot to Rank.
Friends of Mr. Lansing resent any

near Punahou.
occupied.

In sntstance he ' told of Cerkin
Vain Hat mar.n's tent a short
iiin previous to the 'shooting and
alter some altercation between the
two men; of tne three shots that sud-
denly rans out; "of Oerkin's dying
stntement to the fTect that it was
Haqentann who the shots, and
of the trip wirh the wounded man to

w suusiance, the

a

The case will be resumed at two-thh- ty

o'clock this afternoon, at which
tine the witnesses for the defense

the will the

.HLliblimiluliiiiL
UP SUOARWQRK

WITH COAST

A letter from, the Merchants' Asso-
ciation, signed by O. A. Bierbach, sec-

retary, has been addressed to the San
i.'iancisco Chamber of Commerce. It

o:itain3 many of the arguments
evolved for use in the campaign of
the sugar protection committee. Fol-

lowing is a summary of its leading
pofnts: . .

More than f0 per cent of our busi-

ness activities, is based on sugar.

Our total commerce with; the main-

land now amounts to . $70,000,000, of
which ro per; cent and nore is done
with the people of California, and
Hi rough.' tho port of San Francisco.
Our purchases in a year amount to

'$2S.000,000, of. 'which --bver $lg,000,000
comes to us from the port of San
Francisco. Fifty percent of our sugar
shipments passes through the port of
San Francisco. -

Reference is made To a sLatement
m enared for transmission with the

- letter, showing the merchand ise that
the merchants of Hawaii bought from
the merchants of the mainland in
1912. Every line of trade gets a sham

"Increase qt our business depends
on the tariff on sugar. Continued
prosperity for Hawaii means more
business forfycu." f '

Relative to an imputation cf wa-

tered stock, the letter says that the
capitalization of all sugar properties
iu 1911 was 7L2S6,14V while the as-

sessed valuation for taxes of these
properties- - was $92,4&,04l. The total
assessed value of all real and per-

sonal property in the territory was
$168,993,172: Un 1912 the plantations
paid in txes ",W4- -

To show the importance of . tho Ha-wjiii-

sugar industry to shipping, it.

is set forth that- - the finest fleet of
American steamers afloat is that of

the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
(Vunpa-ny- , which "is due to thes?
itlands and the sugar produced bore."
It consists of twentv shins, with an
Segregate capacity of 200,000 tons, and

it is stated parenthetically that, six
more ships arc building for the fleet.
Tn addition is the Matson Navigation
Company, another important company
ri.tirelv due to tle sifear industry.
The combined capital stock of tbos
two is $6.7700, and lar
ear. sugar shippers paid to lhrtm

r.ooooo frcichf money. Their annual
operating expenses reach into the mil-

lions, anff'H this money is paid out
to Americans. .

Rrm"rl these compan'fs. the I'a
Mai! anlV tho Oceanic enmponif n

tcceive a large trafbe- - from Honolulu.
both of them being under the Amen
osMi flag. .

Nearly every producer on the mam
bind is interested in our trade.

The cost of. producing a ton of sucnr
ii, Hawaii. nh;tf increased about.
s'nert annexatioyi- -

A siijistitute for sugar ca;innt. be
grown for profit in these islands.

A bill has been introduced in the
legislature ? nnrnprinting $200.0fn for

L. Hawaiian exhibit at the ranare.a- -

I'acific Kxprsit ion in San I raneisco.

finance" and I hey point to the
f.issoltition of partnership and the
.late when Mr. Lansing severed all

intimation that he. knew of Dondero's cfr.nection with his former partner..

Wc have for sa!c cnolce building lots In the best residence sections

of the cUy. Vo hvs a?so for sale a number of residences including

some modern bungalows. These are located at Kaimuki, Ocean

View, Pawaa, Maroa, Makrki and other parts of the city. Detailed

Information will be given any one calling at our office.

We have for rent two cottages on the makai side of King street,

These cottages are brand new and have never been

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
' HtCOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILDING

m
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SPERRY IS

A FEARLESS

SPEAKER

The first extension racetlag to be
held by lr. Lyman B. Fpeiry, who U
now IccUiring in this city for the pur-

pose of furthering ! thtf V.M.--s of local
education along lines pertaining to
'matters of health; anl kgx link-ne-,

took place at halt-pas- t ten clock this
rrortiing when hejBlK)ke at the Rapij
Transit car Larna before u. large, gath-
ering cf motormca. conductors and
other employes. The. subject was
"Dope and the Social EvilJVDr. Sper-
ry is in Honolulu oi the request of the
lot-a- l Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, which organization i3 now carry-
ing on a campaign of sex education.

In his second lecturo in Cooke hall
at eight o'clock last "evening. Doctor
Sperry spoke upon the subject "Sex,
Home and Human Progress." He

protected? ,

r

Lots on Wilder 80x200

Lots onrDcle 8Cx2C0

Correct devices for
all ranks

Osl

spoke cf the home as tho inspiration
of civilisation, and he further sail
that love should be the basU ot mar-iag- e.

He said while matches
were supposed to be mado In heaven,
that he knew of some matcheswhich
had been made In a vastly different
place. IJfe, he uaid. was divided into
lour part a: sexual Instinct, lose, mar
liage and natriotUni. - '

: in the course of Doctor Sperry's re-iriar- ks,

he paid a tribute to the Youns
Men's Christian Association by saying
that "considering the amount : of
money spent and the nnrrtcr of men
t;n)pIoyeU, the association was doing
irore of the right kind of work for the
fplifting of man than an other inati--;
tute." "Dope and the Social Evil" will
be mor fully discussed at thft third
cf Doctor Sperry's lectures, which
takesplace in Cooke Hall this cveulcs
at .eight o'clock. Th - lectures are
iree to the men and boys. of the city.

CARD OF THANKS. 3 -

Wc wish, to thank bur many
end neighbors for their kindly help
r.nd sympathy in our great loss and
sorrow. -

ANNA AND JOSEPH FELTHINELLI.
: 531 l it. ' ;-

-

A Home Minus Insurance
Pliis

It docs In a good many cares, because often a man'a entire, fk
nancral wealth is represented In the value of hi home. A burned-."- ,

u'd home has no value unless it's insured. Has YQUR home, been

NAPKIN RINGS
In profusion of deklgas." Hare joa seen the new bandil '' ':

Vieira Jewelry ti, Lti 1- - 115 Hotel St.

Popqlar Jewelers : , J y

WHEN YOU WANT REAL

Fresh
. ;

v

Ave,

Street,

tha't,

friends

Crackers
BUY LOVE'S BAKERY CRACKERS

;

Henry Waterhouse Trast Co
Limited,

Real Estate

Lewis Subdivision

Iw Safe

Punahou

For One Month Only

...... 3,000

...."200

These Prices Are Positively for One Month Only. Why Pay

More for Inferior Property?

Henry Waterhouse Tru st Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

4



GARDEN FETE
'

IS POSTPONED

While ihc p!ans for Ihe Garden
.Kete for the benefit cf the children

IsiOinspital endowment fund, arc pro- -

ryening .splendidly, the ladies hive
Ipund it necessary to- postpone the
affair one week, so it wiI tak? place
fen the' twenty sixth of April insUs"1
of the nineteenth. - The aue .bir.:
R ftooi one. everyene is willing tc
l rlu and he s?rvictLS of a nrimliT t
ladies have twn ofjerel. Th lall s and aje before teachers and stu-- i
n larre ;f the different boLs are',, Jn the assembly hall. Follow-workin- g

with a wHl that their booth3 jng this, the legislators were shown
will be attractive end wW be filled over the "plant," where they saw
with things to p'cate the hundreds of ,or themselves the practical Industri-- -

people who will 1n all probability visit al work being (tone under the guid-th- c

hoire of Mr. and Mrs. II. F: l ewis, ' j,,icr cf prnciI)3i Wood and his ca-whe- re

the affair will be 4eld. Mer-- ' paMe staff.
chants have been a kind this Mm as, The vi&ft of the legislators was a

1ti th?y were to hc army ladies fir thev, surprise. The school was assembled
too, see the good that the, children s for. memorial exercises for the late
I.cspltat has already cone..

WILL ASK MAINLAND
BODIES TO ASSIST

i . v j

Al a meeting of the trustees of the!
chamber cf commerce jestcrday
ternocn, it"wr.s decided to write a '

letter to the commercial organizations
in the seventeen sugar stales and in
the leading cities of the mainland,

assistance in the campaign
to prevent any reduction in the sugtr
tat Iff. . President E. F. nif will
attend to the matter

,. The subject was introduced by E.
1. Spalding action was urge! by
Chairman garter of the sugar protec-
tion committee. , had no - doubt
the orcar.Iriatlcns cf the north weft
yoiitd heartily cooperate, as the trade
vith.. Pueet Sound ports
amounted to nearly four mililonol- -

Lnd forwarded a large order for ma-
chinery with instructions that it was

'riot to be filled until. congress l&i
ciidi upon; the sugar tariff. ;

T" JJcUef at Hand
x Many sufferers from- - rheumatism
have been surprised and ' delighted
with the ; prompt relief afforded. ,: by
applying.' Chamberlains ,Paln' Palm,
.Not tne case'of. rheumatism. In ten re-

quires any internal treatment wha-
tever. For sale by all dealers. Ben.
Fon, Smith $ Co., Ltd, agents for Ha- -

"wail, advertisement'

Louis" W.Mlill, son of Jim Hill of
.. the- - Northern Pacific, is spending a
few weeks at Monte. When not
railroading Hfll, Stpends his lime paint-in- g

and fishing. ' :

and

Sugar and Cream;

the line the same
reasonable prices prevail

V. W. DIMOND
V.Jk r ,':- f

; The Dinnerware House of

?!

bop

ar.T

who

hst. year

Del'

LEGISLATORS A T

NOBMAL SCHOOL

SEE WORK

Defini'e erco'irageraent that the
legislature will approve appropria-
tions for vocational training In the
teiritorlal schools was given this
Tntnin? Uv cnators nnd renresenta- -

'ruA s- - kvhI Qrhnni

Prof. Alexander, with Dr. Gulick as
the principal speaker, when the joint
committee from the capltol appeared
on the roma Senator Penhallow

Representatives Clarence Cooke,
Paxson. Spalding and Huddy made up
the party. The members made brief

to the audience, and all of them
expressed satisfaction at being aoie
to take up work for education in the
territory. Cnalrman Cooke of the
house committee on education de-
clared that he hoped that something
defln'te will be done at this session
for vocational 'training, and others
spoke in a similar vein.

The visit around the Normal
School was greatly enjoyed by the
legislators and they expressed sur-
prise at the comprehensiveness and
character of the work, now under
wey.

JO jfJCREASE DUTIES
OF COUNTY AUDITOR

To Increase the power and responsi-
bilities of the county auditor Repre-
sentative Goodness . of Maul intro-
duced a bill fa the house yesterday
giving that official supervision over
all county accounts. i

With the approval of the supervis-
ors he would be empowered to estab-
lish a uniform system of accounting
In all to have authority
over all persons receiving or collect-
ing funds for the county, and requir-
ed to investigate and demand v ex-

planations on any claim before allow-
ing its payment by the treasurer, i

French aviators claim In have solved
the problem cf keeping the aeroplane
ttable while in flight, ;

T

NCAA" Si

& CO., LTD.,
53-5- 7 King Street

' T

Silver. DeposiS:' Ware
Now to popular because of its effectiveness, grace beauty, Is carried by

: us In targe assortment Prices are astonishingly low.' Consider the follow-- :

Ing: Sherbets, $9.50 doz. . Table glasses; $7.50 dor.; water'' jugs,- - $2.75 ea.;
.. mixing turnblersr $1.50 ea.
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Bradley Butted In

ricnly of Sons bv fascinatinj; girls
and ilantinj? l.y charming girls who
know how.

y:v ri(rui!i;s
House Cniwtlwl. 'Every Night

COMi: KAltIA'

10c, L'Or, :i0c, ."0c

NEW

HONOLULU THURSDAY, 3. 1913.

HUI NALU WILL

DANCE FOR D

it Is a recognized fact that th
sending of a .Hawaiian swimming
term to San .Franclsm this suTr.ner
v. ill 'do a great deal of pvomotion work
for Hawaii, but in oraer to Fend a
letm funds must be raised thrcugli
xnations and otherwise. While Duke

Kahananjoku has boea invited to svirn
it will he necessary to raise the ex-- 1

enres for the relay team. -

Because of this fact the Hui N-.I- u.

the clu cf which Duke and other of
the good swimmers are me-mbers-. 1:3

decided to give a series tbrt--

dances at rthe Outrigger Canoe Ciub.
The Hui Nalu dances have leen givsn
for the same, purptse cn 'previous oc-

casions and have always proved e,

and the present committee,
consisting of; Alec May, 'Will King.
' Dude" Miller and Iew Henderson are
doing their part towards making the
coming dance a success, socially a3
well as financially.

A dance Is not a dance without gcod
music and all who intend to partici
pate in this, dance may look forward

having the best for "Dude" Miller
leader of the Hui. Nalu Quintet Club
will be on hand with his musicians.

The first of the series cf ' dances
will take place on Saturday night
The tickets are on sale at 50 cents, in
eluding ladies. '

QUESTIONS TERRITORY'S
WORK IN PAL0L0 VALLEY

Taking up the cudgels for the home1
steaders of the Palolo valley. Repre
sentative Kupihea this morning in
troduced a resolution calling for ex
planations from the' administration
for its action In reserving the waters
of the Waiomao stream, conveying it
by pipe to the land owned by the Pa
10I0 Land & Improvement Company
turning over $40,000 to the company
and spending $13,000 for a reservoir
and pipe line.

The resolution, which was referred
!o the judiciary committee, is quoted
below verbatim: A

"Be it resolved by the house of re
presentatives that the Attorney-Ge- n

eral be requested to furnish this
house official statements and answers
to the following questions, to-wi- t:

Ty what ' authority the chief ex
ecutive and the land commissioner
'reserved Waiomao stream and all ri-

parian and other rights in this stream
and the waters thereof from the taro
and kula lands of the Palclo valley
homesteaders? ."

"2.. Why was Palalo Land and I in
provement Co. paid 540,000 for?

"3. ' Why is a pipe line being laid
and' the waters of the Waiomao
stream be diverted from its natural
course and convoyed onto lands owned
oy the Palolo Land and imprcvtmtnT

"V' Why Is it that the sum of S13,- -

000 paid for a reservoir ' and a pipe
line in Palolo 'aHy-th- water net be
ing fit for drink""

USE STEARNS'

Headache Wafers
, (SHACK m

AT ALL DRUG STORES

FOR RENT.

furnished house;
months; phone 1221. r.r. 10-t- f.

EXTIKE CHANGE OF KILL

CONTINUED UCCE.SS OF THE
UK EAT

4-AVAL-
0S--4

A'yloithonistx Par lUcclhiivc

TOM McGUIRE

whose songs of cotlaiul rival Lauder'

VAUDEVILLE MATINEES

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

PICTFKES DAILY

10c. 'Jilc, ?,ih'

New Pictures Every Night

Remember CLARA BUTT,
ENGLAND'S GREATEST AND MOST POPULAR CONTRALTO
AND KENXERLKY RUMFORI) appear at this theater April 23.

STAR-BULLETI- APRIL

Completely

DK S PERRY IN

ROUSING TALK

TO YOUTH

"When a child is bi.ni he is a lua-iM- e

of possibilities, and not a very bis
me at that; to become a m.r,i he has
to develop along four linos nutrition;
ret:rn. ".relation and reproduction."
said Dr. Lyman It. S,erry, the en' -

tent traveler and lec ture;, who d -

" uiici.il aumcaa ui
hall Tuesday evening under the aua- -

cf the Yeung Men's Christian
Association, speaking upon the sub- -

iect "Four-fourth- s a Man." This was
Dr. Sperrys first address in behalf of
the-- campaign for the furtherance rf
sex education which is being carried
on by the local association.

More than 100 men and boys at-

tended the meeting last evening. The
speaker was introduced by ririch
Thompson, who first explaind the
purpose of Dr. Sperry's lrctvire3 in
this city and the nerd of a greater in
sight into education pertaining to sex
matters. Dr. Sperry spoke in part as
follows:

"I am disappointed that there are
not-mer- e young men of the city in the
hall this evening, for I believe that
there are many who are greatlv in
need of the suggestions which I am
about to offer. Before taking up ray
subject there are a few facts which
I would like to mention which per-

tain in a way to the tnings which I

am going to say. Of the number of
children born in the. United States,
the average number live to be no more
than. .40 years old; 20 per cent of them
die within a year from the day thev
ate born; one-hal- f of them grow to
maturity. Now, if every child born
were to grow to manhood and become
four-fourth- s a man, people would still
be young at 100 years of age. The
trouble fs that these days then? is
very little done for human better- -

hment
'.My .subject this evening Is 'Four-fourth- s

a Man.- - The first of these
quarters is nutrition. To live, a man
mu3t eat. It is food that, will make
good, red blood. But when a man
becomes a gluttc'h, be might as well
stop ' there. Tho secriMd division is
lespiration; ' good fresh air is essen-t'a- l

to life. A man may go for Weeks
vithout eating but he cannot go five

irinutes without breathing. The third
Is brain and nerves, while the fourth,
and one of the most ' important, is re-
production.

"This is an age of physical culture,
development, and athletics. This age.
it will bo found, did not begin until
pfter the civil war. Jake the condi-
tion as it exists today-- . Eleven men
will get on"a footbaU'j field. perfectly
trained and in perfectcam1Jtion," and
c'o the work for which eleven thou
sand of their sunporters win sit on
J he bleachers and cheer them. The
world today wants no more Sulllvans,
Jeffries or Johnsons. Such freak pos-

sibilities are rapidly disappearing.
What the world wan ts today is notw
large number of .individual 'strong
men' and athletics, but It wants a sys-jin- g

llem of all-arou- culture which will
be scattered among the people of the
uation.

"Some of the men cf today are rob--
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1 bins the'r nerves of all blocd and nut- -
, (ing it into their muscles; I some are
putting it into their brains. A man

'niakes great progress between the
nRCS 0f 12 and 25, but today ho is of
i..fia

.romes zo years, old. Brain and nerves.
good food and good blood, and a gocl
muscular system are. going to prove
the best safety-valv- e for brain and
nerves if one is going to do
work in this world. '

;

'"There are such- - things as brain
gluttony and musclo gluttony. , and
also sex gluttcny. . I pity the young
man who has not had some knowledge
of sex, matters Imparted to him while
he Is young. This condition or sex
gluttony prevails among both the sex-
es. Boys have the right to be started
right when young, and it is the young
and misinformed or those who have
not been informed at alL who will
have the most trouble. Now, In my
opinion, to have perfect manhood, one
5.ust be possessed of these four things
which I havej mentioned, and I would
f ay hero and now that a foundation
Im perfect manhood cannot be built oii
tobacco or . rum. ' One will have to
rut all those things cut if Tie would
become a perfect man. Today the
w qrld wants perfect men;, strong
healty men with deep vo'ces; not th.
effeminate man who could not glow a
beard if he' tried. The world wants
men like Gladstone and Disraeli men
v. ho would still bp young when they
were 100 years old."

". r " v ; 1

SCHOOL EXHIBIT EATEN

Shameless thieves, but very hungry
ones, ate up what, the Oahu schools
brought only to display. The ex-

hibits of manual and domestic train-
ing were on display on the third
floor of the capltol,; and Tuesday
evening while the select committee
of Oahu was holding a public meet-
ing, on the franchise, the shameless
thieves, but very hungry ones! made
their way to the third floor and there
ate pies, doughnuts, Jelly rolls and
cream cakes and also salads, littering
the floor with ta.ro and tl leaves. The
needle in the compass of suspicion,
has been circling around and around,
but has not yet stopped and pointed
to any particular capltol employes as t

the shameless, . but, very hungry.
Sieves,

Should Be Pleasant to Take J

When a. medicine mast he given to
young children it should be pleasant
to take. Chamberlains Cough .Rem-
edy is made from loaf sugar, and the
roots used in its preparation gives it
a flavor similar to maple syrup, mak.- -

it pleasant to take. It has no su--
perior for colds, croup and whooping
cough. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd4 agents for Ha-
waii. v

Social Evil

1

L. B. SPERRY M.D.

TONIGHT
Y.M.G.A. 8 p.m.

FREE

Don't Forget

advertisement.

of Books
STANDARD SETS. Such as DICKENS, THACKERY, ELIOT IRV-IN-

HUGO, KIPLING.

A few De Luxe Sets COURTIEHS AND FAVOURITES OF ROYAL-
TY GREAT EVENTS, NORRO ENA AND ONE SET SOUTHERN
LITERATURE. ,

AH to be sold at a veryjow price.

Sale to last two weeks only.

WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION THE COULTER PAINTINGS.

The Crossroads Bookshop,
PHONE 2401

Y. HI. C. A. MEN OF

ORIENT ARE

VI S1TQRS

E, S. Brown, physical director of
the Manila Y. M. C. A., and II. P.
Voorhees, an association secretary of
Japan, who were through passengers
on the Pacific Mail liner Chiyo Maru
which left for the Coast yesterday,
paid a visit to the local Young Men's
Christian Association Wednesday and
spent considerable time in confer-
ence with the secretaries. The two
association men from the Orient are
on their way to the Coast for a vaca-
tion of six months.

Pjafing Mr. Brown's three years
connection with the Manila associa-
tion he has demonstrated the thorough
possibilities of physical work being
done in a warm climate and has made
his gymnasium classes extremely
popular both with the government of-

ficials and other citizens of Manila-On- e

of the greatest aids of his work;
he said, was- - the fact that nearly
everybody there participates in gym-

nasium work and athletics. Monday
evening Mr. Brown held a conference
with the secretaries of the boys' de-
partment of the local, association and
Wednesday morning with Physical Di-

rector Lau and . General Secretary
Super, explaining the scheme be has
worked out which made his work in
Manila a success. Some of his plans,
it is expected, will be adopted here.- -

Mr. Voorhees has had an unique
experience In Japan, lie went there
eight years ago as a teacher jn the
government schools In the Oml prov-
ince with the understanding that he
could teach private Bible classes out
Side school hours. Within a short time
he had made Bible study so popular
that he had more than 300 pupils In
his different classes, and at, length
the Buddists began to oppose his
work..This opposition resulted in his
having to resign as a teacher In the
government schools. . But he was not
the man to run away from a hard
Job, and decided to remain where he
was and conitnur his Bible classes.
At the same time he decided to earn
his living by practicing architecture,
which he had .learned while In coir
lege.. : :''r ;- -' :;:;:-;- ", ':: ';,'

The Young 'Men's Christian Associa-
tion of japan was attracted by his
splendid success, and made him one
of the secretaries. This happened six
years ago and the man' who was
"fired" from the government schools
now, has an employed force of more
than thirty workers In his associa-
tion, is one of the Jeading men of the
province and has been highly - com-
mended by the very editor who clam-
ored most loudly for - his " discharge
from- - the government 'schools. Mr.
Voorhees spoke before the members
ofjthe Bibte , Study .Club .of the-- local
association Monday evening. The as-
sociation has invited Mr. Brown to
spend a month "Jn Honolulu on his
return from the Coast - '

DIES FROM. HATCHET
. : --WIE-

LDED BY WIFE
:"'

HILO, .March 31.--Char- Aniu, an
Hawaiian, died last Saturday morn-
ing in the Kohala hospital as the re
suit of injuries inflicted by his wife
with a hatchet According to the po-

lice report .the assault occurred at
Kapaau Saturday morning, at which
timev the woman, who is said to be
slightly unbalanced, and her. husband
were engaged In 'cooking the morning
meat As thd man bent over to fix the
firo tho woman stepped up 'from be-
hind and struck him a blow on the
head with a hatchet Tho ..woman
withdrew . tho hatchet and was about
to strike again when her son, who
happened to be in the room at the
time, picked up a bench and threw
it at her, whereupon she fled. The in-

jured man was removed to the hos-
pital where he died Saturday night
The woman has been arrested.

YEE MING RECEIVES.

For the purpose of combining the
many Chinese clubs of the city Into
one large society, the Yee Hing Asso-
ciation, which is itself a merger of
two or three of the larger Chinese
societies of the territory, held a re-
ception last Tuesday noon in the new
club rooms on Aala street There was
a large crowd present throughout the
noon hour,' many of the territorial,
federal and city officials attending, as
well as a number of business men.
The Hawaiian band was In attendance
and the visitors wero rcgalca witn a
feast and cigars.

The Yee Hing Association com-
prises a membership of CO per cent of
the Chinese here, and' from now on
will endeavor to absorb other socie-
ties. The officers of the as30fiiation
.re: Wong Tin Look", president;' Lum
H. Chii. Chinese secretary: W. Tin
Ypu, English secretary; fau Ying,
treasurer.

A tire blowing out overturned an
automobile, Instantly killing' Manlco J.
Mtisto. a prominent Stockton, Cal.,
business man. and badly injured others
in the machine.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U.S. of A. V

Scaclfos for

DryGoods

w
Tha National Kula

Stearnb Eloctric
Rot end Roach Paoto

Beady for use. Better than trsr. ,

Set tit 6e:d2i CXr) Bstes t8itl
Money back If It frfls.

At n dUtt, 2Se and $1X0.
S2mtbs Csttrto Pasts ftw dsa frttv

Have You Seen
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Aviation Windov?

"
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i N V'A L 3 , Family r;
- Remedies A r
- '

, , flood for Y O U R ;
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BEGAL CHO: ..J ! ,

r made on th latest London Tzrii
and New York Custom Lmu;

; QUAxtTZS '

VtZQAL tHOS 6T0nt " "

' Idns and eHi

er Fort St

Shoe Repairing
" ' : Bstter Than Necessary! ,

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO.
v is;S - Limited.' .

,' ".; '. Port Street :

FLEUR-DS-LI- O

Ladles' Halrdresslng, Manicuring and
8hoe-Shlnln- a Parlors, .

All .work at coast prices-Facl- al n
sage a specially. , ; -

Fort street, opp. tha Convent. '

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

j Odd Fellows' Block V Fort St.

Kumfort Sho OS

Neat In Appearance. Good Wearing
:.:'- - '..; qualiUes; $3.00 up. ; : :

NEW YORK SHOE CO. .

1046 Nuuanu St, near Hotel .

'

Spring Hats
Newest Ifedels on Dlsplaj.

MISS POWER Boston Block

MAC GREGOR A BLATT
113C Fort Streat .

mLTJNERS
Latsst Styles Only the Finaal

Matarlala Used

Goods Delivered
ANYWHERE 5

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.
Phone 4133

Thayer Piano Co, Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS- -

arcNiNa auULaiTTSza
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The' most dreaded round there is; fcr the morninc eun usua.'ly re-vea- ls

a f)ie cml trs. a few cl'.arrtd belongings, a
homeless farrit ihd no nioncy with which to start an:w. Has
that cry evci meant YOUR house?

....... v ;

are sure of
can be sure of in case of

and by in

CASTLE

"Fire!" in the niht

ornouldcrlns

the greatest financier
, In the world's history, J. Pier-po- nt

Morgan, died on March
31st. .:,

l9 got his start towards this
great position by saving when

i he was young, -

can't be a
but everyone ' has the chance
to emulate him In one way
the best way . --.

COMM ENCE . N O W

Capital ....
w -- BuiJd Your Better Being".
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''' v" AgnU Tor ' ; .
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Baikn 8Bgar
'
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K&hclra
Sugar '

E&Uroad
Kauai Railway
Hoaolua lUmca
llalku FnUt aad Packl&g C..
Kauai Fruit and
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B. P.
LIMITED

v i Central Agnt for Hawaii:.
Atlas ef

London, New York Under.
. writers Agency;

Imuran? Co.
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AT LAW
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a time to
C. & Co.
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You never your Automobile, but you
- adequate indemnity

loss--ju- st, liberal prompt insurins:
the, 2STNA,

;

CO.

At

&, COOKE, LTD.,
Agents,

AETNA INSURANCE

12:05 Noon

UPerhapr

Everyone Morgan,

"SAVINfe1,

BankofHaivaiijLtd.
Surplus. .$1,200,000

Alexander

MM;;.
Baldwin

Sugar Factbre
Coirimisslon Merchants

Insurance Aficnts

nwalinxCoEimerei!
--V.Ca::;-;-V

CompajKi
F2ct&Uoa
Asricultcxal ComptJtV.:

Sugsx'.Conpiuxy
Flant&Uoa Compssy

McBryde Company
KahclcT Coznpaay

Ccomij

Land-Compan- y

Fire Insurance

Diliinghara Co.

Assurance Company

Providence
Washington

Stangtnwal

mW:Mem,
ATTORNEY

KasJoiinI Honclusu,

Theres
Brewer

Bimomco:
CAHKERf

. Ccmmerclal , and Traveler
tettera of Credit Issued pn tht
Bank .of California and Thi
London Joint Stock Bank Ltd,

.London.. ' ' .
' ...1

CorretportdenU for th Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thoa. Cook A Son.

Interest allowed Oft Term and
Savings Bank Oeposlta.

BANK'
Of

HONOLULU
X1XITED

j f ,:

18BU6 C N. ft KV Lcttera . of
Credit "and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable

Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIE
BANK, LIMlTEp. V

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office : : : : :

. : : Bethel and Merchant Sta.
t Yen.

Capital Subscribed. , .43,000,000
Capital Paid Up .... . 30,000,000
Reserve Fund.. . . . . . . .18,200,000

' General banking business
transacted. .Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes : for
rent at $2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
U custody at moderate ratea

. YU AKAI, Manager T

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kalmukl,
famished, handsome Interior fialsh,
bargain lor $3,000. ; -

Waldeyer & WhitaKcr.
Cor. Hotel & Vnlon Tel. 43SS

ARCHITECT
Kattaisteg FurnUted on oUdJBgs

1C0 tJotel SL, Oregon Bldg. fel 3666

Honolulu ktar.buli.etin; TnttRSnAYv ATmna loin;

Honolulu tocK Exchange
Thursday, April 3.

MKRCAJJT1LEL
C Erswer A CO- -

. 8UOAR.
Ihra Piajitatioa Co. . . . . . .

Hawaiian Agrle Co. .... . 6 ...
HaTr. Ccm. 4 tag. Co. . . . 5JV- 24
Hawallaa Sugar Ca . . . . . 11 J.
Uor.omu Sug?r Co ioo .43
flsnokaa Suu Co. ... . . . ........ 7

...

5
.... .... .m.i.

i- - IS
Jj 150

"i'H"

4 ...
""

I J.. --Is

V3

.... .... ........

........ 13
30 V JJO

....... . .

.. --:2 K....... .7

8x ;
o--

a'',

- ... ....

9 92

Bafai; Suga Co. . . . . . . . . .

flujctineoa Sugar Flint; .

RafcukB Floatation Co. .

KeVaha tfufsr Co. . . ... . .
Ko'.cz. Sugar C. ..... . . . .
Mc2ryd Eu?ar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co. .
Oncirea Susar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. .....
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Gu
Paciac Sugar Will ...... .
Paia FlaEtatl'.n Co.
Pepeekfto Sogsr Co
Pioneer Mill Cu. .........
Walolixa Agrtc Co. ......
Wailakd Suf r Co. ......
Walm&nalo Qcir Cc. . .'.
vtoicea Sugs aJn Co. ...

fntr-Ifkii.- 4 Steaai N. On.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .
flow. K. T. A I Co.. Prat
Urn. JL T. & L Co . Coin.
Mutaal Tetephoise Co. . . .
Oabu R: ft L. Co.. . . . .
Hi:o R. R. Co.. Ffd.
HIlo R. R. Co.. Com.
Eon. 3. ft M. Ca . ... ....
Eaw. Irrgtn. Co., 6a , . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tasjong Olok R.C, rd. up.
Tah&ng Rub. Co
Hon.; Gas Co. Pfd .......
Hon. Gas Co. Com..;...

v: DCND3. .
' ;

Haw. tar . 4 tmr cn. 1
'

HaW.Ter.4 ...........
Haw. Tr. 4 Pub. Imp

Haw.Ter.
Ha m 91A Siuuw. nr.
C&L Beet Bug. ft ReL Co 6

Hon. YJas. Co.. Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. ft Su?. Co.
Kilo R. R. Ca, Issue IS01.
H1mR.R. Co.: Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Ca, 6 . . 93
Hon.R.T.ftJCa2: ...
Kanal Ry.Ca 6s........
Kohala Ditch Co. 69 . i . . , ;co -

McBry de Sttxar Co. 6s . . . iOO

Hunmi xei. w.... ...... (S3
Oahu R. ft L. Co. 5 . .. . .
Oahc Sugrf;o. 5
0!aa Sugar Co. 6 . . . .... 87X.
PttC Sug. Mill Co. s . . ; . . co
Koneer-MH- i Co. 6 . . CO -
Walahsa Agric Ca 5 :oo '".:

Natom&s Con. 6s..
Hawd. Irrigation Co. 6

04S
SALES. V S ;

; Between Board's 100 Pioneer 24,
75 Hondkaa'6$i, 50 Onomea 31. SO
Pineapple 46, 15 11. C. & 3. Co.'sS,

50 McBrydc : 50 Olaa 3,:50 Olaa
3, 50 Olaa 3, 45 Olaa 3, 45 Olaa 3, 30
Olaa 3, 10 Olaa 3, 30 Pineapple 46V4,
20 Pineapple 46, 10 Oahu 3ug.N Co.
18Z, 10 Oahu Sug. Co.;18. U :

' Session Bales--- 10 Giaa 3; 50 Pine-
apple 46. .5 Pineapple 46. 10 Pine
apple 4S&; 20 --Piieapnle 46, $1000

aw. irr. ts 3a fticBryue-352- , 10
McBryde 3 .,v"i5 :; : V '

Sugar Quotations. ;

88 analysis beets 9s 11 d; parity
4.09; 96" centrifugals 3.15. ;

....Latest: sugar quotation, 3.4b cents,
or $59.00 per ton. J ;

( -

Sugar 3.45cts
Beets 9s 11 14d
njir isEm1
Members Hbnoialo block vti JBeii

. fA ExckalLgts,; ;
"

FOST A5D MEECnAXI 8IBZITS
Telepnoae 1208. 7

J. f. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS .

Information Furnished end Letse
Made -

MERCHANT STREETr STAR. CLDQ.
..'--:.-

'' Phone 1572

Giffard S Bin
STOCK AND BOXD BS0SS

Members Honoiula Stock kml
' Exekance :;- -

Slan?rnwal Bldg m Xerrkaef St.

E. G. Duisenberg
t STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE I INSURANCE
76 Merchant St ' Phone 2013

PACKAGE INSURANCE
Ordinary Registered Parcel

Rates. Mail. Mail Post,
2'c for $ 5; for 9 50; for $ 5
5c for jla; for 5100; for 520
714c for ?20; for 5125; for 530

10c for $30; for 5150; for 550
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF. HAWAII

96 King Street Corner Fort

Real Estate Loans

It. Wilson
Rents Collected

Fort Street . Phones:
over . Office, C666

Hawaiian Trust Ca Res. - 2997

King Nicholas of Montenefjro- says
he will jn person lead his forces
against the Austrians is case tbe
larger nation precipitates a conflict

LOCAL AND GENM
A. R. Bowat. D. V. S., phone 2429

advorHsemenL
When you buy ask for Green Stamps
take no others; they're valuable.

advertisement.
All our sodas are made with the

finest distilled . water. Consolidated
Soda Works- - advertisement.

Go to DickTson. Tlie Lead'ng Mil
liner, under The Elaisdell. for the very
latest la trimmed, hats. advertise-
ment

Ladies and Gents' Panama Hats re.
ceive special attention at The Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St. adver-
tisement

St. Andrcv's Sunday school will
hold a delicatessen sale on Saturday
morning, in the store next to the new
Palm Cafe. -

For Sale Wisteria Vines in bloom.
Color Purple, lavender, pink and
white. Mrs. E. M. Taylor, Florist, Tel-
ephone 2339. advertisement.

The stock of travelers' requisites
at Mclnerny's, Fort'and Merchant, ex-

cels. Everything necessary to a jour-
ney abroad is to be found there.

That recipe of pie-cru- st made with
Cnsco makco us want to get out in
m'other'j kitchen and watch her put
good eatables together with the same
shortening, Crisco.

This evening Olive Branch Rebekah
Lodge will give the last of their whist
tournament The grand prize will be
awarded to the one having the "high-
est score for the three evenings.

I am ho'ding a clearance sale of the
stock of dry goods in the estate of K.
L, Wong. Come early and get the
bargains. George V. Jakins, auction-
eer. ;76 Beretania street. advertise-
ment

The uniformed rank of the Loyal
Order of Moose in Honolulu will give
a dance in the Young Hotel Saturday
evening, and the local lodge is expect-
ed to turn out in force with all its
friends to help make the occasion the
usual success.
MV. L. Welsh's Locomobile Car No.
999, and Albert Peters' Peerless No.
1062, formerly with the Auo Livery
Co., are now with the Oahu Auto
Stand, Phone 3848. They respectfully
solicit your business, and guarantee a
square deal. to all. advertisement

1; BUSINESS ITEMS

W. B. Thomas, Spencer Bii;kcrton,
A. :L.' C. Atkinson and E. J. Lord have
beep elected - members of the cham-
ber of commerce.

George R. Carter may represent Ha-

waii at the Mohonk conference this
year, the chamber or ommerCe hav-
ing received the usual invitation.

J. . P. Cooke has submitted to the
chamber of commerce a complaint
about the reduction pf the salary of
the. Collector o customs at Kahului
1 i ora $1500 to 5300 a year.

A ?eport of ihe : committee on the
oil pipe line was presented to the
chamber of commerce t y E. D. Ten-ne- y

ard adopted, recommending ' to
the harbor commissna maximum
rate or two ceats a oanc.

A special mee.ig of the chamber
of commerce" will Ue held scon .to con-,-jd- er

-- the terriiorial financial situa-atlo- n

as shown in the legislature,
which E. I. Spalding, for the legis-
lative committee cf the' chamber has-reporte- d

as serious.

Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco
closed yesterday as follows II. C.
& S. Co. 33.34 bid, 34.50 asked; Ha-

waiian Sugar 32.SJ bid, 33.25 asked;
Honokaa 4.50 bid, 6.50 asked; Hutch-
inson 16 bid; Kilauea 12 bid; Ono-me- a

30 bid, 31 asked; Paauhau la.75
bid; Union 28 asked; Honolulu Plan-
tation 25.25 bid.

Taking of profits by speculators
depressed prices in New York yes-

terday, the downward influence be-
ing aided by. Jess cheerful news from
Europe. The process had spent it-

self before the afternoon when nearly
all of the .declines were retrieved am.
some stocks made advances. The
market closed easy.

'

ON THE LIST

Complaints have reached'the police
department of the alleged oporations
of a quartet of mainland people, said
to include two men and two women,
who arrived in this city sme days
ago by a Pacific Mail liner.

Chief of Detectives McDuffie. bas
made a quiet investigation of the
movement of the party which is al
leged to have participated in a series
of card games while en route from
San Francisco to this port that were
along questionable lines.

Inquiry has also-le- d to the dis-
covery that a male member of the
quartet has visited several country
hotels, and apparently traveling under
an alias.

The members of the party typify
the latest modes in ' mainland fa&hion.
Since coming here they are said to
have succeeded in gaining entry to
some of Honolulu's most exclusive
clubs and social circles and they are
residing at the best hotels. The
polic? say thr.t they ere simply await
ing developments. The prediction is i

made that something surprising may
drop before long.

p o
PUBLIC HEARING TODAY.

The first public meeting on the bill
which would grant an electric fran-
chise to Theodore Hoffman will be
called at 3 o'cWk this aftf'rnwn in
tlie senate chamber by the srkcr com-rokte- e

of Oahu senators. Ths bill was
introduced svf-m- ! days apo by Seria-
te r Coke. Pfrsr-ns- interest p.! in the'
measure, on oiip sid r r another, have
bff-- n asked to ajip.-'ur-

, vhrr. th:y Mill
Te jriven an oopoi (unit y to
their arguments.

BMDLl

BUTTED IN

Bradley simply would butt In. and in
consequence tLrcubJa fell thick and
fast around the devoted head of one
Thompson

The affair 'is by no means at an end
it the flow pf i execration sent forth
this morning csn be counted as pre-
saging a continuance of anathemas.

The prediction was made today that
Biadley and Thompson would attempt
a final settlement of their difference i
this evening, tte-'pai- having selteJ
? spot not far from the corner of'Ho-te- l

end Bethel street as a field of
battle.

Mrs. Thompson, it is declared. ;wlll
be dragged iato the general melee this
evening.

Meanwhile, merry Jim Post the San
f rancisco comedian, and his clever
j'ggregaticn ef attractive young ladles
will do what they can to serve as
peacemakers at the Biiou Theater, be
ginning with tonight

"Bradley Butted In," is pronounced
as one of the best rollicking musical
comedies yet to be presented by ; the.
James Post Company: Packed with
tuneful . airs and Catchy songs, the
three-ac- t skit Is guaranteed to put the
little , glooms to rout This is cne of
Post's favorites. -

The Fpur AV3I03, on the xylophone,
carried the Empire audience by storm
again last - night These artists will
pxesent a complete of musical
selections beginning, with tonight and
continuing throughout the week.. The
famous "Ayalo3 March" has become
an exceedingly popular air with .whis-
tling Hon"Julans.

TomMpuire announces that he
has a store of new Scottish songs and
ballads in his repertoire that arc equal
to those he has been rendering with
signal success since . the llrst of the
week. .;

Manager Adams has arranged for
three matinees weekly with vaude-
ville, the afternoons selected being
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
New : and first run pictures are pre-
sented daily at this house."

Yc Liberty, at reduced prices, was
well filled last night Several attrac-
tive ; feature films are now delighting
audiences at the. big play house. The
instrumental accompaniment to the
photo plays meets with marked appre-
ciation. Manager Adams has an in-
teresting announcement to make con-cernl-

this house within" a few days.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD"-AGAIN- ST

APPENDICITIS

Honolulu people who have stomach
and bowel ' trouble should guard
against appendicitis ty taking simple
buckthorn bark, - glycerine, etc. as
compounded in Adler-i-k- a, the ,Ger-
man appendicitis remedy. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves sour stomach, gas on
the stomach - and constipation IN
STANTLY because this"' simple mix-
ture antlsepticizes the digestive- - or
gans and draws off the impurities.
The 4 Holllster Drug Co. advertise-mc- nt

, .
'- - V, ' "";:''

BA'D CONCERT

This evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
Hawaiian Hotel the Hawaiian band
will present the following program:
March : The Winning Fight. .Hoi zman
Overture : Poet and Peasant. . .Suppe
Intermezzo: Frivolous Cupid . .Lampe
Selection : Nabucco ... . . . . . ... Verdi
Vocals, Hawaiian Songs.ar. by Berger
Selection: A Runaway Girl. Monckton
Fantasia: Romanesque . ikoff
Finale: Marietta .V. . . ... Thompson

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner -

. Castle & Cooke,- - agents for the
Matson line at this port, have boe'n
advised of the sailinj: of the steamer

ijjt.urnne rrom ban Francisco. ini3
Pfesscl is due ; to arrive on Tuesday.
April 8th, bringing big shipment of
mainland merchanCisa r . ?y
,.:' . B

Star-Bullet- in today's news' Today.
"Hi'

"'I '

"I 'I "

'
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NEW SHIPMENT ALL SIZES.

tlecfric Shop;
1119 Fort St Phone 4341

i i . ... .;. - . a . . i

,'Wate;-- l

Bensd
The Rexall Store

S A7II?
1

(3

Made of metal, will not boil out or
wear out. Holds. 2Vi pPnts of water
which stays hot. ... '.

la a "Stahot" water bottle you get
.the ..result's you are aftcr--a heat that
lnetrates, loosens, soothes and yet is
diffused safely and gently. A burn or
a' scaid is impossible. -

Limited

MONEY

BY ATTENDING THE BIG

NOW

i
0

y CORNER KING

LAY IN A STOCK OF, $3.50

$2.00 WHILE THEY LAST. ,

Courts R

mmm u

Tne substantial qualities of a Trust Company, in acting
as administrator or-execu- probably because the life
of a corporation is continuous. We would be pleased to .

talk over the matter of your will with you..

Trust Co., Md., 923 Fort Si
.';7" ;; Agents. ' -

'

i.

r

BETHEL

We Solicit Your

ma ii
For Sub-

: - ' ;

Quick Results

us

First National 'Bank Building V

iXL KlM)S OF ROCK 159
FIREWOOD A'D COAL.

U QJmES STREET.

'SPALDING
PHONE 4266.

OIL II

Fort and Hotel Sts.

r

ON AT

AND BETHEL STS-fr- ,

AND $4.00 SHOES AT $150 AND

Safe
''.'' J'

v

STREET.

a--

Investments ii

'Iff

division....
and Profits.

8an Francisco, California

F02 C05CST2 YT0S1.

P. ft.. BOX ill

".r.v

& COMPANY;
END OF WAIALAE CAR LINE

ESTATE

ADJOINING

BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.,

Cah

Hawaiian

Write -

Phono 2295 HeocHcs

.

:

.

'...
.REAL

--

. :
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.
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; CRUSHED BOCK
THREE SIZES ABSOLUTELY THE BEST FOR CEMENT WORK OR WE
WOULD NOT SCLL MORE THAT THE OTHER DEALERS COMBINED, j

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1N C CO
Robinson Bldg. '. "";""'"' ' Queen St,

0.
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ACT 44
''('attucil ooyx hit purr, irhofexnme. cheap and irada for imincifiatc use

AX ACT

Amuxhixo Section ." of Act 118 of the Session Laws of
1 iH7, Relating to Deputy Siiekifk.

Be it Enacted by the legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1.. Station 2." of Act 118 of the "Session Laws of

1007 is herely aincnlel w as to read a follows:

"Sivtion 2.". In each ana every District of sail City anl
Count v there shall le a Deputy" Sheriff, who shall ! a jx-rso-

n

residing in the. District for which he. is appointed, 'ami who
shall Ik? aj)pointel y the Sheriff. Any'. Deputy Sheriff so ap-jioint-

ed

may he removed for eause hy the Sheriff. The Deputy
; Sheriff of the District of Honolulu, City And (unty of

lulu, shall ex-offic- io 1 the Denutv Sheriff of the Citv .and
Couritv. of Honolulu."

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval, hut
shall not affect the tenure of office of the present deputies of
the sheriff. ! .

Approved this 1st day of April, A. D. 1013.

"WALTER F. FREAR,
4 - Governor of the Territorv of Hawaii.

ACT 45

AX ACT

, To Amend Chapter 5 of Acf 118 of the Session Laws of

IffTP

1007.

Be, it Enacted hu the Legislature of (he Territory of Hawaii:

. Section 1. Chapter 5 if Act 118 of the Session taws of

1907, relating to the powers of.the Supervisors of the City and
County of Honolulu) is hereby amended by adding thereto a

11 fi.d trliJti chflll
- . - -

read as follows : . ; .
v'V:.-'iV-- - "v "i :

1 "8--a. To assist financially the Hawaii Promotion
in jts enterprise of fostering the development of the Terri-

tory and th6 City and" County of Honolulu through the dis- -

. jseininaiion 01 iniormflTinrii npsnriniivR 01 iiawan.

section "2. iins Act snail take eneet irom ana alter tne
V-- date of its approval. - ' , V : '

.

.Approved "tbis jlst dayof Apfil, A. D. 1913.

- "I'-.- - V

I -

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 46

AN ACT

,, Making Additional Appeopkiations for Cukrext Expex-- y

ditcres Oct of.the General Revenues for the Ijiex-- .

nial Period Ending June 30, 1913.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

V Section 1. The following additional sums are hereby ap--;

propriated for the following objects ,for the biennial period end-

ing June 30, 1913, out of moneys, in the Treasury . received

from the general revrauest ' :
" ;

.

r

...

;' i

;:

THE SECRETARY: -

Compiling, Indexing, Proof-readin- g, Vol. 3, U. S.

f; . .District Court Reports . .... v . . . .. 287.95
"

Maintenance of Library of Hawaii .'.,. ... . . . . 2,000.00

' ATTORXKY liKXKRATS llEPATtTMEX

Expenses, Maintenance of Prisoners . .'. ; : ....... 8,000)0 -

Expenses of Extradition of Goo Tai Chong, a fugi-

tive from justice, advanced by the First Ame-rica- n

Savings tind Trust Company of Hawaii,
' Limited, Honolulu, to he paid only upon the

filing 6f receipits in full approved by the Attor-
ney General .i, ............ . .V. ......... . - 1S0.36

AUDITING DEPARTMENT:
;

.
' - 7

Expenses . . . . . . . .. C25.00

TREASURY , DEPARTMENT :

Official Bonds . . j. ..... ..... J ........... r 00.00
.Deputy ; Assessors, Collectors, Clerks, Interpreters,

Commissions-an- d Expenses:
First Taxatiion Division ....... ....... 2,000.00
Second Taxation Division 1,500.00

V -- Third Taxation Division, .'. . 2,500.00
Bureau of Conveyances, Clerks and Expenses. . . 2,500.00

; PUBLIC WOfRKS:

t Officers, Emplovees,I5xpenses . 750.00
'j&t aintenance, Government Projierty, Oahn 2,000.00
Telephone. Excltange, Capitol and Judiciary BuiM- -

- ings ... ..". ... . .. ......... . . . . .. 100.00

HARBOR COMMISSION:

.Bte..hihbr .1 . , . .......... 000.00

IIOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1913.

m

1

'i -V-- ,.
' '... .... v. W

TODAY BEGINS

d Week
All through the United States the leading' grocers are devoting this first

week in April to the featuring, displaying, advertising and rec

j J

tied ire n o or : fh cy arc an d

' ;v - V y

V. ... . . ... ..........
'

... . .... . .

and etc.

OF

Ser-- 1

of
v ' ...
Rat

and

20, Reports .

of

ommending of canned goods comply
not the "letter" but the "spirit" of any

that be devised.

In accordance this, splendid
mpvementi Henry Majr are

utilizing time, spacfe and for the recommending of
that iustlv-tamd- us "S. & Brand of Pure Canned Goods.

housekeepers know this brand: the rest should. See our "S. & W." window

"Honest Advertising of Honest Goods"

"Can joods requ peeling, stringing clean ing trholexome cheap"

Repairs, Additions,
Wliaryes; Oahu 5,000.00
TOarves, Hawaii 1,500.00

Rent, Lease Marine Railway, ........... 500.00

BOARI) HEALTH:

Quarantine, Medical

vice, fedical Supplies, Conta- -

gious Diseases .....i 10,000.00
Campaign, Territory 2,000.00

Mosquito Campaign, Territory 10,000.00

hospitals, maintenance Improve--

ments 7,500.00

JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT:

Indexing, Vol. "Supreme Gourt
Court Land Registration, E?qenses

those that
only
Pure Food Law could

with
Co.

voice
,W." Most

Maintenance,

Fumigation, Disinfection,
Suppression

Segregation,

150.00

1,000.00

Total .......... A...... ....$(52,0931

Section 2. So much of said .appropriations for the first,

second and third taxation divisions respectively as shall he

expended, shall he deemwl to he advances from the general rev- -

ehues to the fund for the assessment and collection of taxes and
shall he reimbursed to such general revenues from the general
property taxes when collected in such taxation divisions respect-

ively. '
. i.

Section .1, This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved' this 1st day of April, A. D. 1913.
- 'WALTER F. FREAR, -

Governor of the Territorv of Hawaii.

r

,

ACT 47

AX ACT

Pertainino to the Sale in Bulk of the Whole, or a Lakoe
Pakt, of a Stock of Merchandise and Fixtures, or
Merchandise, ok Fixtures, Not in the Ordinary
Course of Business; Providing Certain Requirements
Therefor;-Imposin- Certain Duties Upon the Sell-
er, and Making Their Violation a Misdemeanor.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section' 1. That the sale in bulk of the whole, or a large,

part, of a stock of merchandise and fixtures or merchandise,

or fixtures, otherwise than in the ordinary course of trade, and

in the regular and usual prosecution of the Seller's business?,

shall le deemed fraudulent and voidable as against the creditors
of the .seller,, unless the purchaser shall, in good faith, and for

THE

:s.

the purpose of giving the notice herein required, make inquiry
of the seller and receive from him a list in writing of the names

and places of residence or: business' of each and all of his

creditors and, unless the purchaser shall, at least fourteen days
before the consummation of the sale, give personal notice of
said proposed sale, to each of the creditors of the seller as ap-

pearing on said lt, or use reasonable diligence to cause per-

sonal notice to be given to them, or shall deposit in the" mail a

registered letter of not ice, josiage prepaid, addressed to each

of the sellers said creilitors at his postoffice address, according

to the wricn information furnished. Ko proceedings at law
or equity shall be brought against' the purchaser to invalidate
am- - such voidable sale, after the expiration of ninety days from"

the consummation thereof. ; ' V "r

Section 2. The seller shall make full and truthful answer,
in writing, to each and all of the inquiries made of him by the
purchaser, as required in section one; and if such seller shall
knowinglv and wilfullv make or deliver, or cause to be made or

del ivered, to sa id purchaser any false answer to such inquiries,
or. shall induce a sale by refusing to make answer to such in-

quiries or by fraudulently claiming or. pretending ignorance of
the matters called for by such inquiries, then, in each of said

eases, said seller shaH be deemed guilty .of a misdemeanor and,
upon conviction thereof, he shall be sentenced to pay a fine not ,

exceeding five hundred dollars, or to undergo an imprisonment
not exceeding six months, at the discretion of the court

Section 3. Xothing contained in this Act shall apply to
sales made under any order of a court, or to any sales made by

executors, assignees for the benefit of creditors, administrators,
receivers, or any public officer iiTh is official capacity, or by any
officer of a court. '" ' ; .

. Section 4. This AGt shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 1st dav of April, A. D. 1913.
- ' 'I

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

Just Unpadded
JAPANESE TOWELINGS TABLE CLOTHS IN ALL SIZES AND

NAPKINS TO MATCH.

ITe Japanese Bazaar,
Fort Street,BeIow .Convent.

SIAB-BULL- HI $.75 PER HOHH

I irlynlh )
I

- V

CITY -- FAT8EB:

HEARHIcrunl W

buildikq dcc;.:

Baitdlrtg i permits experienced a
marked increase during the month of
March, according to the report of the
building ' and - plumbing Inspector,
which' 1 Was presented at a special
meeting of the board "of supervisors
held : yesterday The ' approximate
vftlnA nf the nronertlea for nrhlch ner--

io its were issued was mentioned in the
report as being 1233,664. FIf ty-sL- x

plana were filed . with the inspector
during thai past month, 12J permits la-sue-d,

and ,152 Inspections made. One
hundred and thirty-thre- e permits were
issued to install new plumbing, and
tfeven permits for sewers. The aggre-
gate amount of the value of the per-
mits was. mentioned as being 20,

'
256.50. ' - : .

"

.

The reports of the Expenses of the
road committee for the past month
was read and accepted. The public
expense account amounting to $407.50
was also presented and accepted. "A
bill was presented by the Union Feed
Company amounting to $201.84 which
was contracted with that company in
August of last year by the Waialua
road board. The feed company claim-
ed that as yet the road company had .

not paid the bill; and the board of su-

pervisors was asked to make an Inves-
tigation of the claim. Mayor Fern-becam- e

indignant at this point, saying
that the feed company should have
made the complaint long ago. ' "

Another discussion was brought up
at the .meeting when a communication
from, the manager of the Denio fire
alarm system, asking .that that com-
pany be allowed to install a box on
one of the streets in the city In order
to give .the system a try-ou- t, was read.
Mayor Fern seemed to be in favor of
the matter, but Supervisor McClellan
said that in his opinion the new sys- -'

tern would interfere with the one now
under the control of the city. Super-
visor Pacheco jthen came to the as-Flsta-

of the Denio company and
nam uuu ius jvi..v w

box on one of the streets was to be
only temporary, and that he. believed
the company shotild be allowed to
make the test. After more beating
Ground the bush it was decided to
leave the matter with the police and
fir rnmrnittee for investigation

When given as soon as the croupy
eough appears "Chamberlain's Cough
Rommir will ward off an attack of
ornim anA nrovPTit fl'l tLine"r And'VI UU w

cause of anxiety, mousanas ot

by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
LtcL. agents for liawau. advertise-
ment. . : v.- -
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Fort and

GENERAL

Queen
Opposite

Streets

AUCTIONEER

H. Hackfeld & Co
DENY REPORT STREAM DIVERTED FROM SEAS IIEiiDiiCIIE,

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY,. APRIL I, .1913.

Ajt my salesroom, corner- - Fort: and
Queen street, opposite IIt Hackfeld &
Co., 1 will sell without reserve.' ' ,.

FIVE LOTS
Off School street near Fort' street.

; Terms and conditions at my office.

AUCTION SALE

FRIDAY V. . . . : . . , . . . .. April 4, 1913
'. 10 o'Clock A. M.

- V j : ; :

At salesroom, Fort' and Queen Sts.,
. opposite . Haxjcieias.:

Small Stores, .
'r m

Attention!
Clean-u-p Sale from. Importing House!

CENTLEMEN'8 FURNISHING !"

' GOODS, OVERCOATS, SUIT8 '

;:

- several automobiles

&ent to me as in gooa oraer ana con
dition. .

O. A. STEVEN,
Auctioneer.

A1- - i'.'ii' 1 c -

un Accoum cr
It Hay Concern:

144 Wash Dresses,
, 31 Ladies' Coats, - .

f
:

18 Ribbon Coats, ! ' ! ;

Stamped Goods, Trimmings, '"

Fringes, Assorted Wools, Etc. .r..
ALSO W

.

One Studebakcr Park Buggy in first-clas- s

condition.'.' '

, '
.
v A. Oi STEVEN'

' ; 4. . Auctioneer.

APARTTiENT HOUSE

THE VERY HEART of THE. CITY.

91 Tnmri? furnfahAA ? Ip.&se:1 rooms
always occupied. Owner otherwise
engaged; books show steady; income;
large; profit . ' : ;'

r
- rnn ; Pit n

. . run jile -

a inj
":-- ." ;

Best of localities. This Is what 1

advertlse-r-A- - HOMElarge lot, every
convenience. ; ', '"VV
' William A the. eldest son of the

late E. H Harrlman, is td control the
great Hantaan estate. ! He i3 now a
senior in Yale, and by the time he
graduates he will be on tie board of
directors of many of the peat trusts
and banks.

-.
.

.

airinni

Say Situation in Nuuanu Is Bad
" Enough Now Without Mate

ing It Worse

. Sensational reports. In evidence dur-
ing, the last few dayB, to the effect
that the water works authorities, in
an endeavor, to make the legislators
pass a biil satisfactory, to them, are
exaggerating the dearth of water and
the condition of the pumping stations,
were emphatically denied at the water
jtffiee yesterday. It was called to the
attention of Superintendent Little that
It had been rumored tbaf water is be
ing diverted from the . dams , in the
Nuuanu valley sa that the city's sup-
ply of water would not be Increased to
any. too rosy extent by the- - recent
rains. ;

"Conditions are bad enough as they
are," Superintendent Little said, "and
there is no reason in the world for
making them worse. Far from trying
to-- decrease the watershed along the
Nuuanu Valley, we have asked an ap-

propriation to dig ditches for the pur-
pose of, as far as Is possible, increas-
ing If

Chief Engineer Rieks drew a vivid
picture of present conditions of water
supply and demand, sustaining his
arguments with , figures as he went
along. "Every pumping station , we
have," he said, "is .working twenty-fou- r

hours every day, with the excep-
tion of brief respites that the rain
gives v 8 and time necessarily, taken
cut for repairs. As " for the present
condition' of the water supply, we
have far less water In our reservoirs
than at a similar period last year.

APRIL 1913.

Last year was a hard one with us, and
this year promises, to be much worse.
According to present prospects, our
supply this year will last us just about
a month less than our supply of last
ear. In other words, whereas we

difficulty in supplying the city with
water a early as September of last
year this year our water famine will
probably make itself evident as early
as August. Under such conditions,"
Rieks concluded, "is it not ridiculous
to suppose that we would purposely
waste the water or divert it from the
dams in order to impress the people
and the' legislators with the serious-
ness of the situation? As a matter of
fact the situation is serious enough
as it is, and, if the people had' a real
knowledge of conditions,: they would
realize the necessity of conserving the
w,ater supply to the last drop." -

Rieks explained that the Kaimuki
pumping station is shut down for the
purpose of repairing the smokestack,
lie urged the Star-Bulleti- n to make a
special appeal to the --people of that
district to be sparing in their use of
water. During the time the pumps are
shut down, the consumers have only
two reservoirs to draw upon, and these
will, be very quickly, emptied unless
economy is observed. ,

' CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors, for, their kindly help
end sympathy in our great loss and
eorrow. - v :

ANNA AND JOSEPH FELTRI-NELL- I.

. -

8tarBaIIetIn today news Today.

Every single piece

you'll require foryoiir
building
can be bought from
Eewers: & Cooke

: J '.. ; t; fT ' , - t .. ..

:'.'J'!:"' ' ' ' ' '" J ' " '. ';- - ..

In the shortest possible time and most officio nt mannor by a

eorpo of export wtremon

Installation,1 Alteration and
Repair Work

Satisfaction Guaranteed i ,t

Hawaiian Electric

d- - Onn AllFalfa;Lsiini(dls

; There is probably no better farm land in the world than that embraced in the alfalfa soils of Sacramento
end San Joaquin valleys.:

. ' ' Ah improved farm or dairy in the alfalfa belt cannot be excelled.. Its productive power assures an In-

come, crops are practically' certain, and the land has a remarkable, value that is staple. These conditions art
favorable for the individual investor. Hi3 money is safe. His income is assured..

. 'Let us invest your surplus funds in high class California Farm Mortgages based upon 50 per cent of its
alfalfa value. We guarantee 6 per cent in an absolutely safe investment. Let us handle your California land in-

vestments nd get you the best results. We Invite correspondence.
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First National Bank Building,
San Francisco, California."

Father Emanuel Rougier, owner of
extensive interests in the south seas,
Manager Richard Fitt. representing

r the Armstrongs in their Fanning
Island investments, accompanied by

( two natives, returned to Honolulu with
i the British steamer Kestrel, that

teamed to a berth at Richards street
wharf late yesterday afternoon.

Captain J. P. Tait stated that in all
his experience in north Pacific waters

i he seldom found much rougher weath
'er than tbat experienced in steaming
through the south seas after leaving
Fanning Island behind.

- The little Kestrel, with her comple
ment of sixteen officers and men, and
r. cargo of 13 tons dried cocoanut, or
better known as c6pra, was at the
mercy of the gales that lashed the
waters to fury and sent volumes of
kcas over the ship. . '

The Kestrel sailed from Fanning
Island on March 24, after having been
discharged of a quantity of supplies
for the British Cable Board, as well

the island planters.
From Washington" IslandY Father

Rougier Joined the vessel, Seffecting
the passage to Fanning overcome DO

miles of tropical seas in asmall
launch.

. Father Rougier is en route to Eu-

rope. Manager Fitt brings a report of
ondltlons found at the island copra

plantations which will be forwarded
to Armstrong & Armstrong of Lon-

don. ,, '
:

The two natives are to be taken to
France, where they will be educated.
The Kestrel is saldwlll remain here
for some time before being dispatched
on a return trip to Fanning and Wash-
ington, islands.

CHILDREN DIE
.

FROM MEASLES

Four; 'deaths V have (been recorded
among the children with the party of
Spanish and Portuguese, immigrants
by the British steamship Willesden.

1 8nce that vessel touched at a berth
at Quarantine warf. j

Two deaths occurred on last Mon-da- y

with an : additional , number re-

corded forv Tuesday and Wednesday.
Measles Is sald as responsible foi
the demise of two UtUe ones. . i

No births are so far recorded among
the 1388 v Immigrant: wJiO;' journeyed

to seek .a new. Jiomej'in Hawaii. ,
Many new cases t measles are re-

ported. It Is one Of; the ..tryUig prob- -

'lems 'that confront ,v the medical
staff, with . the '.Federal; quarantine
station. 1 The segregation of the sick
from the well is. a matter that re
quires constant supervision and care.

At the rate of five hundred people
a day, the last of the immigrants left
the . Willesden this afternoon. Dr.
Trotter and 'his. staff of medical offi-

cers now propose to fumigate officers
and crew of sixty -- - men tomorrow.
The Willesden will also , receive a
general cleansing and fumigation be-

fore going to a wharf at the Mauka
side of the harbor. !

Customs inspectors also have their
troubles. In the hold of , the Willes-
den are six hundred pieces of bag-
gage or personal effects belonging to
the recent arrivals, This assortment
of goods and' chattels must be given
a careful inspection by the federal

j customs.' The baggage also comes in
ifor a fumigation before being turned
over to the owner or claimant.

MASC0T0 FERNANDES
.IS FAST RECOVERING

Manuel Mascoto Fernandez, charg-
ed with the murder of his wife,
Johanna Mascoto Fernandez, a teach-
er in the public schools and who in
attempting to take his own life, shot
away a . goodly portion of his face, be-

sides inflicting Injuries to a number
of little children who were pupils at
Kalihi-uk- a school, is still at Queen's
Hospital, but improving at a rate that
presages his early recovery.
, Fernandez's' case has been repeat-

edly called at district court but has
been continued over pending his .re-

moval from the hospital to the cus-
tody of the officers of the law.

It is understood that Fernandez
has placed his case in the hands of
a local attorney who will enter a plea
of temporary insanity in defense of
the act committed by the Portuguese
on January 17.

If you love good pictures, as most
everyone does, you will find some
splendid reproductions of the masters
in the Hollywood Prints, at the Hono-
lulu Photo Supply.
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Yield to Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. " I was always
tired and weak and my housework was

! V' "

a drag. I was irreg-
ular, had cramps so
bad tLat I would
have to lie down, al--
o a distressed feel

ing in lower part of
back, and headache.
My abdomen was
sore and I know I
had organic inflam-
mation. ,

" Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier have
helped me wonderfully. I don't have
those pains any more and I am all right
now. There are a great many women
here who take your, remedies and I have
told others what they have done for
me." Mrs. Chas. McKinnon, 1013 N.
EthSL W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

.Women who are suffering from those
distressing ills peculiar to their - sex
should not lose sight of these facts or
doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health. .'' v-r- -v

There are probably hundreds of thou-
sands, perhaps millions of women In the
United States who have been benefited
by this famous old remedy, which was
produced from roots and herbs over S0C

years ago by a woman to relievo wo--ma- n's

sufferingIf you are sick and need
such a medicine, why don't you try it T

If yon want special advice write to
lydia E. Finkham Medicine Co. (eonfiv
dentlal) Lynn, Mass. ' Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

The Balkan war seems to be at an
end. The big powers constantly bring-
ing strong pressure to bear are bring
ing about a better condition. - ?

Cable

777 Kin

We have secured for those of our
lady whose ankles, being a
bit heavy, find difficulty in fitting
thtir feet to a shoe that suits their
fancy. The new scheme is for a high
button boot, beginning In the
front about three inches from the top.
The buttons being as usual on the
aide, gives the shoe the appearance

and the ankle of ac-

tion. These shoes are made from our
suggested and are sold ex-
clusively at this store. An inspec-
tion by ladies who have experienced
difficulty, owing to large ankles in
being fitted with shoes are invited
to them. ; .

Fort above King Street

' i JUSTISESN-
NEW LINE OF PAJAMAS AND REASONABLE;

QUALITY, THE BEST. -
.

I canton ry uooas
'Hotel Street 1 ' Opp.

BEST LAUXDBT AND PUT CLEimtt

Street

patrons,

lacings

intended freedom

design!

inspect
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V Hz. Caxing' Tube. Size. Casing. Tube.'

28x3 !?11 45 12.70 34x4 V. . .J. . 2a80 ; ?5.C5 '

30x3 ....... 12.23 2.90 33x4 ... 30.75 5.75

30x31-- 2 ....... 18.05 3.90 30x4 ....... 31.75 5.95

32x31-- 2 ....... 19.25 4.10 34x41-- 2
V. 37.75 7.00

'
34x31-- 2 20.93 4.33 33x4 1-- 2 38.95 7.15
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33x4 ....... 28.85 5.50 37x5 ....... 50.55 5.90
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serves Judgment Coast Artillery Team Has the Edge and
,Wi!) Likely Be New Member4

There will- - be five teams in the
Oahu Baseball league this coming
season, as was the case last. year.
This jnucb. was decided last night at
the meeting of the league dirtctors,
but just what organization will take
tne place of the Japanese Athletic
Club Is not definitely known. Two
teams are in the running, the All -

Artillery aggregation and the regi -

mental team of the Twenty-fift- h In
fantryV Last' night the directors bal-

loted on the admission, of thfi . Artil-
lery team, and the vote resulted in
a tic, the representatives of the Stars
and Ifawaiis being for Ha admission
while the Portuguese and Asahis voted
no, announcing their preference for
the colored team. It was then up to
President ChMIngworth' to cast ,the

. deciding vote, but be passed decision
until a later time. ' ' ' '

The Artillery' team had in a formal
application lor membership, in due
forov agreeing to abide by all; the
regulations of the' league and ' guar-
anteeing to turn out a team for ovefy
scheduled game. The Twenty-fift- h

had in no application, and all that the
directors had to go on was the 'state-
ment of officers and men that the
regiment would like to be included in

--the clrctrft, 'and newspaper stories to
'the same effect .' X-

Transportation Difficulties
Tfco admission of a Schofield - or

ganlzation was. Informally - discussed,
and the'r point" brought up that the
teams coming down by train to play
a Sunday game would, have to take a
train arriving in the city at Si 15 a. m.
This would force them to spend the
whole day In the city, and tor take the

, S o'clock train to return, or wait until
.11 pj. m. It was pointed out that if

the weather was uncertain, it 'would
be necessary to make k definite ecision

;tbe first thing in the morning
as to whether or not. a game was to
bo playetU as the Twenty-fift- h would
have no way of coming to town after
the early train , had left ' In wet
weather it 'is often uncertain up to
noon .whether or not a' game will be
played. In the cade of the Artillery,

- it 'was'1 argued,', this same objection
would not hold good, as two of the

' posts were witMn trolley ride of the
park, wiiile the players from Fort
Kamchameha have, a ! number of
trains each way --from Puuloa. ? ;v

. President Chllllneworth - stated be
fore the -- meeting adjourned that :he
strongly favored tD admission of the

.Artillery team, for1 these and other
reasons, and Trom-what be said "It. li
almost a foregone conclusion that he
w ill vote on the tie; and that the
coast defenders will be ' the fifth
wheel in the league wagon. . The
Twenty-fift- h would also be a strong
drawing card, and it Is a pity that
both these teams can not enter the''; pennant race. '
Schedule the Same V

It was decided to play off the. same
"schedule 'as last 'yeat,.:fllrlding the

season Into two , series of ; ten games
apiece for every team. Manager A.
Q. Marcalllno, of the . league, was in-

structed to frame" the schedule.". Using
numbers la the 1 pahings, the teams
to draw for numbers- - when the play
ing dates are
previously" announced

i opens Sunday, May '4. ,;
The system ot SundAy

determined on. as
the ; season

double head-- i

era will be continued Manager Mar--

, callino stating that be had made In-

quiries among the players as to the
possibility of their getting off . for

. Saturday afternoon contests, and that
there were several on each team who
could -- not possibly- - fill 'a Saturday
date.' The league magnates were
agreed that- - double headers every
week - were tiresome in thf extreme,
but there seems ' no chance of a
change at : present" ;': r " ' ' '

President Chlllingworth announced
the appointment of Captain Norrfs
Stayton,as umpire irf'Chiet He said
that he was satisfied that ; Captain

.Stayton, besides baying a thorough
knowledge! of the game and being a
reliable ajrbUrator,- - could maintain
discipline on the field, and jpouIJ
keep : the games: going with a. snap.
He said that be looked to the team
maraprrs and the players to back up
his selection. The. choice of Captain
Stayton met witl general j approval
He will work beh nd the plate in all
games. AVho will be his assistant is
not Itnown just yet. v

Agitates Short Contract ;

Captain David Desha of the Hawaiis
spoke in favor of a one year, instead
cf a' two year Contract fox the play-

ers, but the other managers looked, on
.this with high disfavor, as it would
'practically mean the signin? of an en-

tire new team each yean TTmler the
present plan there are a number of
men available at the beginning of
every season, even though the con-

tracts of some mays" hsve run out.
The Stars, for , instance, will sign six
new men this year,' and thesewill be
iioldovers next season, although the
bunch that signed last year will be
free Agents after the present season
closes. No change twfll be made In
the .arrangement.'- - '

There were a numbef of releases
by-- U the teams but the Asahis, and
the untimely death of one player re-

moved him from the list - This was
. --Johnnie" Nascimento; of the. Stars,

who lost his life while surf fishing a
few months ago; Manager Marcalllno,

the Stars, paid a high tribute to
Nascimento's sportsmanship and re--

; liability, and said that besides losing
a vslued friend, the Stars-ha- d lost a
valuable and dependable member of
their, team.:

The matter of a regulation ball was
discussed. E. O. Hall & Son subra it-ti-

an offer of a cud . and four
medals, provided-- : that the" league

would make; cither the Spalding cork
center or rubber center ball official,
Last season the league used the
Goldsmith ball. All three balls will
be given a thorough test before action
is taken.

j The league renewed its agreement
with the Athletic Park management

'bn terms satisfactory to both parties.
'As the Oahu League as an organiza
tion owns nearly one-fift- h of the park
stwfk, it Is to the-advant-

age of the
former to do ' everything possible to
help the management of the latter.

CLUBS BOLSTER UP ; i

? THE PLAYING LIST

Here Is the way the clubs line up
for the coming season:
Stars. ;' '

Retained: R. M. Sumner, G. W.
Schumann. James T. Whine, F1. H.
ley, C. Dobsky,' Jos. Fernandez, W.
Hughes, Kan Ten, Lai Tin. .

Relrasedr If. J. Burns. F. 4.: Kent-ior- ,

H.'F. Kibbey, V. Marcalllno, E.
K.- - Miller, A. Quibes, L. McGovern.

: Signed: John Notlcy, Albert Akana,
IL Brito. ; ' :'
Asahis. . : ;.: :

' f.' !
' Retained: ' S. G." Noda, S. Ilayashi,

S. Sakaino, K. Araki, K. Imanaka, Y.
Murakami, I. Kurisaki, K. NIshI, C.
Moriyama, T. Morlyama, H. Suichi, S.
Uyeno, N. Kojima, M. Yamashiro. ,
Portuguese.- - '.
' Retained: Joe "Ornellas, GeoJ Ma-

deira,' M. TL Freitas, Alfred Sousa, A.
P. Lino. M. Flizer. Frank Joseph.
Louis A. Scares, F. J. La Mere,' Geo..
J. Dunn, Aug. Joseph, H. Bushnell, C.
F. McCarthy, J. J. Zamlska.
' Released: -- Pat Gleason, M. P. Re--

go, Manuel Depohte.
Signed: A. Medeiros, A. W. Franco

V Retained : H, Raphael, Aug. Dreier,
A. M. Desha. Geo. D. Mclntyre, D. L.
Desha, Ed. K. Fernandez, En Sue,
Vetnon AyauV Williams, W. Desha. -
' Released: W. A. Meyer E. B. Ha-mauk-

A. K. Lota, John Meyers, Ol-

iver Jones, George M. Qunital. .

Signed: ; H. A. Chillingworth, Wm.
Hampton, F. J. Markham. ' l

Each team being allowed to carry
eighteen men, this leaves the Stars
with six vacancies to. fill, the Asahis
with four, Portuguese' three, and. Ha-wai- ls

fiver? It will be noted that' sev-

eral of the men whose' names appear
on the lists are now touring the main-Un- d

with the All-Chine- se and ! will not
be available until 3ste In the' season.:.

IH'tlY-PH- :

WJ SERIES

tSpocfcU Star-BuTlet-tn Corresporideneel
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, April ! 3.
That , L company wouli defeat ' M

company . yesterday in ' the Twenty-fift- h

infantry series was generally ac-
cepted as a certainty, for L company
had six regimental team players rin
its lineup while the ether team had
Thomas and., such men as he could J
scrap together to represent. the com-
pany, so, when in the first of the
opening inning Thomas braves fath-
ered, in five runs and .sent his entire
team to bat, the game promised to
be a surprise iarty. ' - Williamson,
first up for L company, hit the' first
ball Thomas pitched for a home run.
Thomas .fanned Slaughter, then pro-
ceeded to pass the next two up but
pulled himself out of the 'hole by fan-nifa- g

the following" pair. r

The enthusiasm or the M ; cbnipany
fans was short-live- d, however, for L
company found Thomas in the second
for four hits, which, assisted' by r M
company errors, netted them nine
runs, .Williamson taking his second
clean home run in two innings.
Slaughter, Jn the thrd, drove the
ball far beyond center field limits
tor another home run; sending Will-
iamson Jn ahead of him., Thomas
ended this inning; by fanning .two
more buf it was evident "that when-
ever he couldn't retire L company by
strike-out-s iney would hit him hard,
rot giving his fielders a smell of the
ball. In the sixth, L companys last
time at the bat, Williamson knocked
a double. Cross., a ' double, Smith a
home run and Johnson, Ward and
Franklin each a single.
- It is many a day since Schofield
Barracks has seen such a batfest.
Smith pitched a good game for L
Score 23 to 8. .

Second Game.
The second game of the afternoon

between "I" and "K" companies was
an entirely different kind of a con-
test With the loss ot four of its
players of last year's team the team
that played off a tie for second place
in the Fort Wright games last au-
tumn "K company's success will de-
pend largely upon the tumber of men
Scott with Swinton to catch him, is
able to Send tct, the bench over the
rtrike-ou- t route. Scott was in fine
form yesterday, giving no passes but
varied; the monotony of his ten striko
outs by hitting two batters. For "V
crnipany. Grundy was on the mound,
and while he hasn't much speed, he
had splendid contri, and K" com-
pany rculd not seem to hit him safely.
Behind . the bat was a new recruit.
Mimms, who is-t- he 'most promising
catcher shown so far. in this series.
Collins played a star game at second
and hit safely each of his three times
at-- the rbat It Is a pity this mighty

by

GOLF GOSSIP

While all Hawaii can go if
the snirit moves, the frozen East is
just beginning to sit up and take
iionce oi ine iacx xnai ,xnc xpyni ana
ancient game will soon be in season.
The more . fortunate Club swlngcn
have gone south with the swallows
and the baseball teams, and have been
playing on the Florida and California
courses ; during the winter, but the
rreat army of American players have
been enforced stay-at-home- s, &nd for
tbem Old Man Winter has been going
hi "round with laggard legs.

Some Interesting ' gossip of the
Southern courses, together with the
golfing outlook for the season proper.
Is given by Steven Armstrong in the
Christian Science Monitor.

The well known golf,critic says:
Here we are almost ' half ' way

th rough March and golf looms up
In our horizon. Already some

;

events have been carried through,
among them the women's champion-
ship of Florida. " We offer our con-
gratulations to' the successful andi-dst-e

who Is well worthy of the honor
and whose satisfaction fn winning
must ,be enhanced . by the fact that
Mrs. Filler also competed. Mrs. 'Filler,
kr most people know, - had ; won this
t .tie on every former occasion tlml
sbo had entered the tournament and
tras heaten in' this last one only at
the nineteenth hole, 'upholding the
standard of BciBton 'women's golf, for
though she now lives in Philadelphia
we do not-forge- t that sho" learned her
fame here1 before her marriage. ; In
the last three years her golf has im-

proved wonderfully, and she has grad-u- s

lly won- - recognition worthy ot it. till
now she Is acknowledged as one of the
best women players in the States.
Mrs. H. C. Phipps is mucb to be con-

gratulated . on disposing of so formid-
able

'
an opponent . V;

cThe open championship of Florida
has also.been decided; the'title going
to Charles Thorn of Shinnecock Hills,
whose victory was well deserved, for
in the first 12 names there are those
of national champions ast and pres-Pfit--

J. Travis. McDerroott Alex
Smith and others almost equally fa-- 1

roous. Thorn's total was Ave strokes
belief than that of Wl J. Travis, his
hearest rlval. and he also had tne best
feoorefdr a single routd 68. ' '

Previous to these "even ts was th e
victory of. Miss "Louise B. Elklns in
the --StYalcntlneitouraametkat' Pihe-btrr- st

' Miss Elkina is an ex-hold- of
of; thev North and

South, having' won that vent In 1911.

She is one of the best players of that
strong golfing ' organization, the Oak-mou- nt

Club of Pittsburgh: Miss El-l,i- ns

swing Is easy' and graceful and
her short game very good.

The ; season may therefore be said
to have opened most auspiciously.
One cannot help wondering what it
will bring forth. We are going to
tend worthy ' representatives- - to boJ,hJ
the British amateur and open cnam-pionshlps.- --:

Every one regrets ' that
there seems but little chance of our
amateur champion going over there,
but at least it : seems likely that the
mhner-u- p will compete. He will be
warmjly welcomed by the many fi lends
he made on - his previous visit and
every one will be curious to ee what
difference there is in his game.,. May
the best of good fortune go with him.
and- - as all who are personally ac-

quainted with Mr. Evans know, we
could - have no finer sportsman : nor
more popular golfer to represent us
abroad. We trust that others will ac-

company hirn, and a number of well-know- n

players have been reported as
hkely to do so. 1 '

Then Mcpermott Alex Smith and
several others are Intending to enter
the open, which means we shall be
worthily represented in this event
also. The British papers are full of
complimentary things in regard to the
courtesy shown by the U. . S. G. A. in
rearranging the date of; our prof al

championship so as to make it
possible for Ray and Vardon to com-ret- e.

There Is no doubt about it that,
it is going to be a great year for golf
in this country. . .

I wish only that some of our lady
playcrs were going across for the L.
G. U. championship. I should" very
Much like to see what Miss JI. Curtis
could do over there now that shehas
improved her game out of all recog-
nition of what It was on her previous
visit However, rumor has it that
there is a chance that Miss Ravea--

croft and some others may come out
to America in the autumn. V I hope
they will.

Aaluable player cannot be persuaded
to take his chances with the regi-

mental team. The 'game was very
last not a man-o- f "K" company occu-
pying first until the fourth, v.hen
Swinton got on after the rst hit of
the game, only to be cainght on second
on Scott's infield bit, retiring the side.

"I" company took the lead in the
firth, with the score 5 to 1. "K" com-
pany, bracing up on Smith's home ran,
made two more hits and- - finished th
sixth inning one behind. To cinch tho
game. Bundy struck out all who" fuc?d
b?m in the seventh. The final score

'was 5 to 4. -

Frank Gotch defeated George Lu-ric- h,

the Russian wrestler, in two
rtraight falls at Kansas City last
night They're all easy for the big
Icwa farmer.

The Brunswiek-Balk- e niie has- - is-

sued a i challenge to-th- Bethel street
hack drivers' teafn for a game of base
ball tb be played a Week from next
Sunday, possibly .at Athletic Park. X

BOSTON SPEED
AT

iS:i:ll SS ':'
. :.

s W r
:
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x HOT SPRINGS, Ark.-- Baseball experts who have watched the Boston Red Sox perform here on ,the dla--

mond are of 'the opinion that the world's Champions are In fine condition for the - opening the campaign.
This is due to favorable weather conditions and a seven-gani- e series with, the Pittsburgh Nationals. While the
regulars were tackling the Pirates the y6Ungsters were playing their daily practice games. Manager Stahl says
that if the team gets off tora good start the Sox will, barring accidents, capture - another pennant. - Stahl" will
not permit Heinie Wagner to play In any the practice, games' with the Pittsburghs. ; Last year . Heinle hurt

s arm at the spring training camp, which forced him to lay off for some time. - Wagner Hs In good -- condition
and is seen In the daily stunts with the youngsters. Speaker is the walloping kid in the- - preliminary battles.
Ains worth, . the joung. twirler, according to the critics is assured of a regular berth with the Sox. Jle has
shown up well' in practice games and gives promise ofdevelbping into a craekerjfaclC ' x:

; ., i ...n,. fr. ." ' : X

The week-en- d baseball card consists
of a meeting between the All-Artille- ry

and .ISt Louis teams Saturday after
noon, and a game between the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry and Asahis asthe Sun-
day attraction. ' Bcith contests will
take place at Athletic Park, the Sat
urday game being called probably at j

3:30. and the Sunday event at 3. j

The meeting of the husky colored
soldiers and the diminutive Japanese
players will, be of considerable inter-
est The Asahis have not been seen
in action as a team for some time, and
the fans will welcome a chance to look
them over.

The. Saturday game, has a very
classy: look, and should prove a great
pitchers' battle with Lawson working
tor the coast defenders and Barney
Joy doing the flinging lor the Stars.

COUNTP

The "Lincoln Club :vas again" victo-
rious yesterday. Amid great excite-
ment the . club team- - won the cross-
country run with a score of 41 points.
The Stonewalls came second with a
scc-r- of 23, Kamehamehas IS, McKin-ley- s

16, Washingtons 14, Napoleons o.
The boj--s and leaders finished indi-

vidually as follows: Johnson ifSJ),
Meinicke (W),. Vivas (L), Robinson
(MeK), Cross (K); Parbo7.a (D.'Melin
(L), Roderick SJ. Yen (K), jHana-ber- g

(D. Nelson (N), Nune3 (McK),
Smith (L.

The time was 13 rainutes Vyr,-- " sec

'weatheT permitting.

man get
bump if thrown on his own

BOYS ARE SHOWING
MEDSEASON FORM HOT SPRINGS, ARK

v'-- r s&f, fiyJl- -
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LONDON The Oxford and,- - Lam- -

bridge boat . race of March : 13, is
known all over England as The.Boat
Race." The long period of practice
and training of the crews, extending
from earfy in January to the 'day of
the race, has its conclusion in the
annual struggle of the Oxford ; andi
Cambridge, eights over the . famous
Thames course Between rutney ; anj
Mortlakc It is as long ago as 1829,
since the first record of an

and this was. decided on
the upper --reaches of the river at
Henley, f and won-eas- ily by'
The course at that time cannot have
been so long as at the present day,
for the time was considerably less,
and though in 1836 the . race was
rowed over far longer stretcb of the
river, it was not until 1845, that the

course was first
adopted.

No race took place between 1829
and 1836,; and m the. latter year the
crews "met over course extending
from Westminster to Putney,

of about five and one-ha- lf

This was repeated in 1839, 184i, 1841
and 1842, which there was a
lapse of two years without a race,
and in 1843 the crews again met as
stated above, on the present day
course measures just four miles
and two furlongs. . A few dates in the
history of the boat race out as
landmarks and may be of interest

The 1846 race w-a-s the first inter-varsit- y

race rowed in outriggers,
while in 18.7 both eiehts were con
structed accordine to nresent stvle
without keel and the oars used for
the first time were round; 1873
marked the first occasion on which i

sliding seats; were employed. Since
1864 the race has always been f

dead heat. Seventy races have nQW
been rowed, of which Oxford has Won
C9. Cambridge CO and one dead heat

Turning now to the race which has
just been ; won by . Oxford,'-bot- h crews

onds for the course a trip over two j from Putney to Mortlake. Over the
j same course in 1859, Cambridge sank,

. a fact hich will recall the disastrous
, The Castle Cun tournaiccnt at Berc-- J events of last year. In 1877 the Ox-tsni- a

is interesting the tennis players, j ford bow broke his oar,-bu- t in spite of
The event will start next Monday aft-- ; this a- - magnificent race resulted in a
cinoon.

Many a young would a
hard re-

sources.
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a dis-
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liiriilge Boat

Race ffis ra in Year 1829

ihter-varsity,jc-e,

Pufney-Mortlak- e

!
.. x i ; x
got through some good work on the
tidal waters. Oxford came to London
a 'more advanced crew than their
rivals.- - This very, fact,' however, was
sufficient toin8tal Oxford as favor-
ites, for theprobable Improvement of
the Light Blues was not so pleasing
to their supporters? as was the su
periority of the Oxford crews to those
who had been watching their doings.
Nevertheless, there was no doubt that
the Cambridge , eight had a good
chance; it proved .to be a consider-
ably better one than had been their
lot for some few years ' past The
rhythm and steadiness of the Light
Blues increased Considerably but they
were not quick into the water, .nor
had they, the pace, of their opponents.
It was possible thatxthey might a?opt
the - center seated e'ight which has
been built for them: A craft of this
description has seldom been used in
the '. boat race, but the.: Cambridge
crew appeared to; sit the boat welL
The Dark Bides i were, 'as mentioned
above, quite a gowl crew as a: whole.
With a fairly good entry into the
Water the stroke was well rowed
through. X A great deal, of course,' de-
pended upon .the staying power of the
Crews and though this was hard to
ijudge, whehj the-me- were not racing,
if seemed as though both 'eights could
keep it up fell. The Oxford crew-wa- s

slightly4 the heavier, a fact which
has been of advantage of. recent years,
for. the last "six winning crews have
all teen heavier than their opponents.

Stewart cup contenders will prob- -

li' bo reduced to four this coming
Sunday. .The Country Club course i3
wucn improved ry - recent- - rmsf-i- -

though the wind has been too high
lately to permit 'of .Vea lly gcod' golf.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

L XATIVE J BROMO-OUININ- E, roi
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to. cure a cold in one day, E.' W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mada
bj X
FAillS MEDIC1N2 CO, Salat Louis. V. 3. .

FIGURES CONCEIT

A VALUABLE

mm
Ed Walsh Says Pitcher Must

Have Plenty ol Confidence
r on the Mound

" l
'J. CHICAGO.-l'- ve always made It a"

point to believe I can retire every
batter wno faces me at tho plate,"
Is Pitcher K. Walshs viewpoint .

The mighty White Sox twirler talk-
ed freely of his past and his hopes for
the future during the day ho lay
around idle In Chicago waiting tor the
special tfaln to start for the toast .

"Sometimes they call thia feeling .

confidence and I guess that's tho way
It shapes up: Even when I was a
f.crub pitcher back in. the laming court-tr-y,

I was lucky enough: to have some-
body tell me that tho moment)Tear en-
ters your heart you might just as well
get out of the game and go home for
good, " x ' X. ':. . ; ,

Player Must Have Conceit x -
--During the ytar or more ' helped

decorate the bench at Comlsky's rark,
I. felt aU the time that lr I Voj,out
there In the game I could wtnIr ihe
Sox. Many a time I saw Roy Patter-
son, Frank Owens, Nick Altrock and
the others get - beaten, I always
kept thinking, 'Gee if they'd only let
me out I'd show 'em a thing or two.'

"Today I realize that was conceit,
cccordlng to the opinion of many per-
sons. But I claim that if you don't
feel that ydu you have-n- o buslncsi ia
major league baseball. Today I krtow
1 was', a punk twirler then. Perhaps
I might not be ith the Sox now if I
hadn't gone through with the prelin
inary process, x x ' - - . -

"-- "One - of the recruit catchers who
.used to work with me before the
games during practice time has toll
me since that'the ball I threw landed
in the glove like a hunk of lead. That
was the time I was trying to use the
spit-bal- l. ' I had seen Che3bro use it
and realized that in it lay my only
hope of a big league career.
Others Have More Speed. '

"I am a big XeUow," all : right but
'there, t are . other . pitchers with much
more speed. Ed.Reulbach of the Cubs,
Frank-Lang- e of our own team, --Walter-"
Johnsoff of the senators and Joo Vc J
of the Reds Sox, probably pitch a fist- -

? ball than I do. ' then I couldn't .

feeem tQ make the ball curve sharply
enough. - My change of pace w asn't up ,

to snuff.' So it was a mastery of X h
spitter or the bush leagues forma

"Just peeping hammering away
, at

that style ? while Manager Jones anl :

President Comlskey retained their pa-
tience is what made toe what I am
tcday whatever that is. They took a
chance with me just like John Mc-Gra- w

did with Marquard. -- . -

Tve heard persons tell that l aril :

too slow and deliberate when I go rata
the box to relieve a pitcher who has
been going bad. They even say that I "

look all 'swelled: up. over myself. Let
me tell you the secret of that behavior,
of mine a secret I. figured out long
ago from observation and experience.
""When a learn getsa sudden' batting

streak all the toen become anxious to
be up there hitting away at the ball.-The- y

become Impatient o ficlay.'want-in- g

to sltg hard before the; streak
passes. When a pitcher then goes in
with deliberate motions, a pitcher Who
studies bis man every time he delivws .

the ball and who seems to appear con-
temptuous if I may use that word'
the edge is likely to be taken off the
assault .. .x'X'x 'Xx' X a ; '

. ;x --

Tris Speaker Hard to Cross. X
The batters art more than likely to

swing wild. : They swat even before
the ball gets to tfiem in their anxiety.
So by slow delivery and a careful mix-
ing up of s:y:es you can come eloser
to stopping them (ban by any other
method I have fi&rnred out' X X

"I have found some batters who are
ard to cross, even during a battin?.'

assault by titeir own teafn when' I waa
called on to stop them. Chief among
these Is Tris Speaker ot the. Boston
champions. x He looks every ball over
carefully and comes closer to outguess- -
ing me than any other batter In the
business. Ty Cobb and Sam Crawford
of the Tigers are a couple of the others
whom it is exceedingly hard to atop. '

"You notice these three are left-hand- ed

hitters. That style of a batter
can make me pitch to them better
ttan the men who hit from the other
fide, of the plate. I expect to have myr
best year this season." '

.

UNION BARBER SHOP

V NEW GARB :

"... The carpenters and painters who
have been at work'-o-n the interior Of
the Union Barber Shop have "packed
up their tents and levanted" but not X
until they bad converted, the oldest
tonsorial parlors in the .islands into
a beautiful and up-to-d- ate shop. XX

The place presents a very attract-- "
ive and inviting appearance in . its
new coat of white paint, so much so
that it has been referred to by. pa-

trons Of the place as the "White
House." ,. X

'
:.'.

- The Union Barber Shop is the best
known barber ghop in Honolulu,-har-- .

ing occupied the same premises -- Ion- ;

ger than any other shop. Under the '

management of M. .Vierra.. the - present
proprietor, it' has grown to such an
extent that additiodal space was Im-
perative. It no w has ' four sanitary
hydraulic chairs and the- - four - first-- ;
clas3 artists are kept busy practically
the whole day. long. advertiseiaeat, -
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WANTED
everyone . with anything for tile, to

"Play Safe." .. Considering the fac-
tor of sales, success lln planning an
ad 4s more satisfactory than know-
ing "how It happened" afterward
8 tar-Bullet- in Want Ada. "Bring
Bom, the Bacon" every time.

Two white, wide-awak- e young men,
' about 19 years old, to learn the

wholesale dry goods business Ap-

ply In own hand-writin- g, statins
references, to "Dry , Goods." care

' v 1Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

- ; ' 5505-tf- .
. ;.

All lovers of music to develop talent
. by taking, lessons from Ernest K.

KaaV 69 Young Bldg, Tel 36S9. -

v''V : k5381-6m- . .

Girl, for general housework'. la fam- -

lly- - of three. Apply Wetherholt,
Fort naeor. nsos-lw- . ,

ruplls in bookkeeping. Terms0 very
moderate. Apply "D. T. IV this
office. 5499-lm- .

SITUATION WANTED
--i i' A' young Japanese wants position as

chauffeur. Has had long expert - '

ence. Address K," this office, or
telephone 3839. 5500-lm- .

V'
Experienced .watch repairer desires

position. Address '0. P this' of--

fice. 6506-l-
"

HELP WANTED
I

Stenographer wanted Immediately for
plantation office. Apply ' ttf JUex- -

ander & Baldwin, Ltd. .
5493-tf- .

Bright boys with bicycles to carry Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla; , TeL
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business 2637. Masseur, baths, manicure. :

--

Office, Alakea St 5344-tf- . : k5329-3- , I

ANNOUNCEMENT.
- K.' 8ato, 22 S. Beretanla St., r -

Agent for the tamous"nglfsn mccle.
made at Barton-on-uumoe- r; orate,
on front and rear wheels; pedal
c6aster. 6468-6- ''.

The American Tailoring Co.-- I

Suits made to order $15 up. Gifar- -

anteed to fit Suits sponged . and
pressed "while you Salt", by Ameri-
can tailors. J. W; Weinberg, Mgt:
225 S. Hotel St, opp Haw'n. HoteL
TeL SSI. . ... . I 6475-tf.-)

Tb Goeas Grocery, Ltd., Is now es-

tablished la the new Excelsior
Building, Fort-St- , Tel 4138. Our cus--j
tomers and their friends are cor--

CLLUT invited to cau ana inspect, our
Landsoxne new quarters. - i

I
. .. k5420-tf- . v

I beg to aimounce to my patrons that
X will be at .the Young Auto Stand

: until my machine Is overhauled. Am
now driving a Stevens-Dur- -.

yea Na 51. Manuel K. Richards,
Phone 2511. y 5493-l-

Our Household Department cor--'

. filally Invites you to call and In- -'

tptfet our splendid stock. Always
pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son-- Ltd. k54U-3m- .

. , AUTO SERVICE

Hanolnln Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave'
orders for trip around the Island.

. .. 6277-t- f.

Mvj na a a ca " dm asm a-

date in town. Experienced chauf-- '
ieura. Telephone 1.910 ; 5277

j

Two more passengers for "Tound-the-lsland- "-

Auto Livery, TeL 1326. J

. 5277.-
"

. CITY AUTO STAND RATES.

To Waialua 116.00, and back $20.00;
to Leilehua or Wahiawa $10.00, and
back $12.50. Island trip $23.00 and
$27.00.' Phone 3664 or 1179.

r5.09-tf.--

AUTO TIRES.

X5 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sires. Entire'
Stock : to be cleared out Call
I48L E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd;

k5411-3m- .

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
..submit design or tnak from your
plana. ' Picture "framing done. S.

bikL tit Beretanla; Phone $417.
624S-- m

Vienna Bakery has the ,best home-

made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee '. Cake. 1129

: Fort St phone 2124. - 5472-t- L

Home Bakery 212 S. Beretanla. Fre3h
cakes and doughnuts every day.'
Boston baked beans and brown,
bread on Saturdays.

- SF I I

'

'.

-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch-Civ- ll engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolani Bldg., nr. King St

6345-t- f.

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie aresses.

k5341-3-

HAWAIIAN. ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club, At C. Tim Sin.
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.. ,

k5438-ly- . .

VOICE CULTURE.

Ml8 Annie L. Weiss, 49a S. Beretanla.
Tel. saw. weiDourne umversuy.

5339-tf- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

a. Domingo lessons on violin, man
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku- -

lele and clarinet 175 Beretanla,
Cor. Union.' TeL 3643. k5356-6- m

- ( -
Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel

3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin,' ban--

jo, either, violin, cello and vocal.
. ,

'
MERCHANT TAILOR

.Don't pay two prices; that Is what
' yotf do when you buy ready-mad-e

clothes. Ceo. Martin, The Tailor,
"

.. - MASSAGE.

HYDRAULIC. ENGINEER.

Jas. T. .Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

U - : k5375-6m- . ' : s ...

-; BICYCLES.

1L Yoshlnaga, .1218 Emma. .Wheels
bought sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. 'Repairing, k

k5432-ly-. ,

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 265a
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies,

. Liberal allowance on old wheels.
k5333-6- m

' ', A:- -

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 24 A N. Beretanla;
Tel3C Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

.
'

CANDY.

Everybody's chewing it now: . that
fresh A UFrisco candy
the .'Sierra at the Fern corner Etpj
ma and Vineyard. 55pytf.

A.

CONTRACTOR ANb but LDER.
l c

George Yam ad a, gt ral contractor.
estimates furnish 1 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 217.

8anko Co, 1346 Ntiuanu: TeL 315L
Contracts for budding, paper-han- g

ing and cement work. Cleans .vacant
lota. k4327-3- m

K. Nakatsnl, King and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting and paper-nangln- g.

Work guaranteed.

Japanese Employment Ofncelfo, Be-
retanla St, nr. Punchbowl. Phone
3668. V ' . y 5129-tf- .

Yokomlzo FukamachI Co, Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986. Home 3167.

r
j : k5382-6-

K. Scgawa, 602 Beretanla St, nr.
pumping station. Phorfe 3236.

5245-ly- .
j

N. Kanal, 1358 Fort St, Contracts
house building only. TeL 1027.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
B. King; Phone 3365.

iijiiiAny
i ( $))7
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In a Good Boarding Mouse life
itlll run on in pleasant lines for you.

. In- - the other sort of boarding house,
you 11 lose most of your optimism. Do
the boarding house ads interest YOU?

....

FOR SALE
Two bedroom house, large living room,

kitchen, etc old fruit trees, 62 ft
front, 134 ft dee,p; 1313 Maklki St,
on the park. Inquire of Philip Wea-ver-,

502 Stangenwald Bldg
V .

5500-t- f, r ? : :)

A beautif ul - new bungalow at Kaimu--

celled. For further particulars ap-
ply David A. Dowsett, Kaahumanu
street - .. , 5501-t- f.

Special Sale: Floor coverings; Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lln
oleums. Tel. 126L
Lowers Jb Cooke, Ltd King St.

"': k5398-t- f.

New Portable' Garage, fireproof, lm--!
ported sample, size 14x20, at a bar-- )

I gain. Fitzpatr Ick Bros, Fort St
... 6377-t- f.

One share Hidalgo rubber ana coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

, ;t 6271-t- L , , 4
-

Horse and cow: manure for'?. garden.
: Yokomlzo-Fukumac- hi Co.r beretanla
. & Maunakea. Phone 3986J :

C -.- : 5494-tf- . - V--

Cocoanut plants for sate; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills,' Llhue
KauaL ; x " ?. :

.
; f 6277

The ; Transo envelope a tlme-sayln- g

invention, fto addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole

; agents for patentee. t tL
Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office.: tf

A premo camera, 5x7, black leather
case; phone 2028. ' 5508-lw- .

POULTRY, FOR SALE

Healthy White Leghorn laying hens
direct Jrom PeJaluma, $13.00 per

dozen. Next tthipment to arrive
per Lurline, April 8th. Nelson B.
Lansing, Waverly Bldg, Phone 3879 j

: 5510-l- j

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

40 cents per dozen. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Houghfailing Road. Pa-lam- a.

5453-lm- .

CREPES.

Flaest qualities ; Japanese Crepes.
H. Mlyake, 12484 Fort, TeL 3238.

5453-6m- .

CAFE.

The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice p)ace to eat; fine
home cocking. Open night and day.

'The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Bst meals for price in
town. Open day and night

k53356m.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

f. . k53S2-6- m

: CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Vlcto--.
rlas. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- .

, COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors, 1110 Fort, near Hotel
St; Phone 2091 for' appointments.

54506m. ,

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

, at $15. $18, $2, $25, $30, $35, $40 ana
: up to $125 a month. See list In our

office. ! Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort
St, between King and Merchant

; 5462-tf- . :

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-- .
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept TeL 3481.

E. O.. Hall & Son, Ltd.
-k-

5398-ly.
. ; . -

2 new houses, best stylo
and finish. One for ' sale. Maklki
district near 5t:ars; 1309 Lunalilo
St Phone 3860.

5491-t- l. ;

Two 2 office rooms, second floor, 16
Merchant street Apply McChesncy
Coffee Co. .t . 5489-t- f

Furnished ; roosaaand cottages, very
reasonable, ; 163 Nuuanu, near
School St aJ .

5342-6m- .

Furnished room in quiet neighborhood.
-- 1270 Matlock Ave, 'Phone 2711.

if" 2t

; CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Alert, Masonic Temple. Tel. 4380.
Citizen labor only. Intelligent work-
manship. WeKcall for and deliver.

.: --&433-tf.
'

:

Try the --Star"; TeL 1182. We pnes,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours ; ': " t k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co, Beretanla, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k5382-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346'Fort; Tel.
1027. .We clean, press, mend and
deliver. ' ' 6264-3- m

"
CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather
" cases, patent detachable cards. Star-Bulleti- n

office. 5440-t-f.

DRAYING

Island Transfer Co, 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

DISTILLED WATER.

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. K. Frasher, Mgr.

5360-ly- . . I

I

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mlyake, 124? Fort St. Phone 3238.
All iatest styles.

5 4 53-- 1 y.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND
RENTALS.

1 OFFKR the following property for
sale: ;;- -

51200 Alewa Heighls, larpe lot on
very easy terms, . beaufiful building
site. '

$M01 Three bedroom house in excel-
lent condition, this morning can be
sold for half cash, balance to suit
purchaser.

f5000 Very desirable property In Ki-na- u

street, large lot and good house.
List your property with me. Many

other properties up to $120,000 in
value. v

J. R. WILSON,
Fort St, over Hawaiian Trust Co.

550S-t- f.

House and large lot; lot-- large enough
to be subdivided. It is the cheapest
buy on Beretanla St. .

A tract of land containing 112 acres
in Manoa valley; about 50 acres are
arable. The .balance forest,1 etc.
Abundant water supply. This could
be made- - one of thebeautlfulf es-

tates of the Islands.; A bargain at
$14,000. This is your chance. Da-
vid A. Dowsett real estate agent,
Kaahumanu St. . - 5502-- 1 m.

For sale, reasonable prices, easy
terms. Puunui and at Lai mi. Nuu-
anu valley, lots 50x100, ready for
building. At i Punchbowl, lots of
very large size, with marine view,
less than 13 cents-- per sq ft. Phone
1884. J. C. Sousa, 103 Stangenwald
Bldg. 5503-t- f.

1

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
v plains and hills. Telephone --1602.

"Pratt," 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
. . 5277.

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. , '

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. ; 6246-6-

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tanla. G. Hiroaki. ; k5329-3m- .

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
: St, between Keeaumoku and PiikoL

' Phone. 1914. --U...: -- . 4. ;545aamu .
Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-snmot- o,

1124 Union. TeL 17M. .

: . 6070-t-f ... .

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; 'ieh 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

; -. -- v'. k5385-6- m ;

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasoiable, prompt and efficient

. .;. k535Ay .

Union Pac' Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

.
.; k5411-3- m

Island Transfer Co, 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 389L r

'
;. .

;
'

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac Transfer, 174 . S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a : specialty. 6411-3-

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo, FukamachI Co, Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home. 3167. k5382-6- m

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Panahi and Fortf TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
installment plan. .Call 3481 and
ask for Household Dept

E. O, Hall & Son. Ltd.

GENTS FURNISHINGS,

Kara, Chong Co, Fort & Beretanla.
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bnea. - 5417-t- f.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg.1, Tel.
2687, furnishes music any occasion.

;
.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg, Tel.
1687, teaches vocal and lnstrum't'l.'

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and. Alapai, 21
years experience In. Hawaii as
horseshcer. fr,06-tf- .

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k5354-ly-.

I

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low;

-.- : 54S4tf.

LOST

Black silk umbrella, silver handle. JLK

John W. Ross engraved. Rcturn'toe
this office and receive ' reward.

, 5509-3- L .
'

.

Templar Masonic charm. Fort or Mer
chant street Return this office; re-- i
ward. - v ;5tMw.

HAIR DRESSING.

The most .up-to-da- te establishment
in the city.. Shampooing, hair dress-
ing, manicuring. Hair work. Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing
parlors, 1110 Fort, nr. Hotel St;
phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6r- a.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Dollies, Table Covers, Etc
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort, XeL 3238.

f 5453-6- ' .
' .' :.

K.
KIMONOS.

Lovely Kimonos $1.23 to $18.44
H. Mlyake, ; 1248 Fort, TeL 1238.

. ,
5453-6m- . ;

'
4 t V

LIVERY 8TABLE,

Flrst-ela- ss livery turnout at reaaea
. able rate. Territory Llvary Btakle,
:
84S King; phone Jill.

II
. MOTORCYCLE.

ULX.

Tandem attachments for 1913 Indian
motorcycle.- - Honolulu Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd.; Phone ' 3558; Nuuanu,

M near Beretanla. . V 551 0--3 1.

MANICURING

Doris E. Paris Hairdresslng Parlors,
V 1110 Fort: near HoteL Tel 209L
:.

. 5450-6- ;

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. k5322-6m- .

MUSIC LESS0N8.
Violin, Mandolin, Guitar. Allard and

Sevcik method for violin. Prof. L;
A. De Graca, Studio 424 Beretanla-Tel- .

41r8, Res. 1506 Young, TeL.
4179. k5416-3m- ,

:i
Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-

sical fnstfument. 1020-10- 21 . Fort
St. - 627V

.MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez; Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

, .

STAR-BtTLLETI-X OIYES TOU
TODAY'S MJWS TODAY

Ipslde doTra, front tramp.

ROOM AND BOARD
-- 2030 Nuuanu- -

Beautirul grbunds. cool and restful:
large cool rooms, hot, and cold
water. Use of phone.

I 5462-lm- .

The Argonaut. Rooms and board.
Terms reisonable. Phone 1308;
627 Beretanla Ave. J. A. Doyle,"

t Prop. , 6277-tf- .

Nicely furnished rooms, with board,
in private , family, 901 Lunalllo St
Phone 3267. 5306-6- t

The Hau Tree.. 2199 Kalla Rd, Wal-klk- L
First-clas- s private Beach Ho-t- eL

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, tkble board.

.. . k5342-6n- u '

The Roselawn, 136 Klngk Beautiful
grounds, running water every room,
...:; k5342-6m- . '.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. ' Tel 1007.
Centrally located. cooL select.

- k5405-tf- .
. . .

home from home. The Melva, 1708
Nuuanu Ave, Phone 2946.

. ''..".'..'.. 52j6-6m- .

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassldy, only home hotel. Wat
klkl Beach, consists . of Individual
cottages and single rooms.: Culxlst
excellent, 1,000 ft promenade pier
at the, end of which la spleudli
bathing pool . and. beautiful vlaw.
2005 Kalla Road, TeL 2379. Terns
reasonable. :

M , J

PINECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla ;
- --TeL 3022. Chas. K. Frasher, Mgr.

; 5360-l-y. - - 1

PIANO MOVINO.

Nleper'a Express, Phone 1918. . Piano
and furniture moving. kd3S7-- a

PLUMBINQ.

WonLoul'Co,?75 N. Hotel Et TsL.
. 1032. Estimates submitted.

' k5391-m-.

H.' Yamaraoto, 682 a. King; Thone
3308. Can furnish best references.

5245-ly- .

PAINTER.

8.. Shlrakl,v 1202 -- Nuuanu TeL 41JT.
Painting and paperhanglng. All wcrx
guaranteed. Bids submitted frta, .

. ' :
.

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality, .
but we "know 5 how" to put llfs,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
loagest Honolulu .

Star-Bulletl- a

Job Prlntlni Department, Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant St-6399-t-

'
,

B
RED STAMPS

everything in store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
. '"Ask dealer for Red Stamps with, all

purchases and your home can be
completely furnished In short time.
Remember lied Stamps. ?

5443-l- m

ADDITIONAL VAflT ADS 0!i
PAGE 11 !

LOCOMOTION
On wheels we'll scud; well swim the sea,

' ' Or fly to yonder lofty peak.
Ere. long the man who walks will be

Naught but an antiquated freak.
Find a weary walker. I

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S PIZZLG.

J
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SEWING

12CS FORT STREET
VclDgm8cbinc& bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 aud we will sena man to
Xlook at old machine. 5242-6-

1

f

s
MACHINES.

TANA.KA,

SHIRT MAKER.

YAMATOYA
1250 Tort. Shirts, Pajamas, kimonos.

k5327-6m- .

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt, 174 S. King. Tel. 1874. Rear
tJnion Pacific Transfer. k5333--

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths
1L Mlyake, 1248 ForL. TeL 3238.

5453-G-

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons. L. C. Smiths, Olivets, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc Every machine guaranteed.
Typewriters rented; all makes, 65
N. King St-- Phone 1517. k53S5-6m- .

TAILORS.

Xne Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Bit.; Phone 1125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 6277

Bang Chong, 35 S. King. cor. BetheL
Best Quality material and workman-tklp- .

Fit guaranteed.

Bang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas-s

work. White dock and flan-- "

nela specialty.

Tons Sang,'22 S. Hotel; rUp-to-- d ate
Tailor. Imported woolen" suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor, Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5382-6- m

EX. Yaxnaxnoto, 82 8. King; Phone
fXOsV Can furnish best references.

.Won Lul So., 75 N. Hotel 8V Tel
101. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- . J v;,-- a.
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Horses & Mules
; FOR SALE

.Just Arrived 24 fine horses

Club Stables
' Tel. .net , ;

GASOLINE
25c per

Von liamm Young

; Co.. Ltd. -
Honolulu, T. H.

We carry the most complete line of
" HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

. Jn the City

JAWES GUILD CO.

All kinds Wrapping Tapers and
Twines, Printing and Wting Papers
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY CO- - LTD.
Fort and. Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1416 . Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the rtcent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

GOLD AWAHD
A BLUE E1BB05 AWARD ana

A CASH PRIZE

he Suititonum
's

Only Mtablishmn tke ' Mmm4
eulpaW SCde Dry Cleanlaa,

PHONE SSSf
mi

The .

TAI8HO VULCANIZING CO, LTD.

Auto Motorcycle and picycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TeL 1117
8. SAIKI. Mgr.

PhotoEngraTlnf of highest grade
ran be secured from the StarBnUetIi
rhoto-EngraTl- ag riaiW

8
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BUNGALOWS
AND UAL X8TATS

OLIVER a LAN SIN
M Morcbsmt Street

Beachwallt
AN OPPORTUNITY

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT

FOR SALE

$200 Lot 50x100 at Kapahulu, nr.
, Campbell. Ave. ,. I

$350---L- bt 40x85 , nr. School St. and In-

sane Asylum Rd.; fine view. ,

I 450 Corner Lot 41x90 end of Kuna-wa- l
Lane. . Plenty business for

' good store..

. P. E R. STRAUCH.
iTafty Rallclnc ! 74 8. KIic 8treL

Nuiianu Valley

Park Tract
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR

SALE. !

For Maps, Prices and Terms, Apply to

James T. Taylor, C.E.,
Offices o. 511 Stanpenwald Bldg.

Telephone 213
Residence:, Nuuanu Avenue and Lalml
Road; Telephone 2103; P. O. Box 799.

FOR SALE
Fine large lots on car. line in the new
' Tract; $550

to $1000 in installments. J .

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT New' furnished six-roo-

; cottage; piano,v gas, electric light,
mosquito-proof- ; $35. .

Renovated h6isc, $33.
Remodeled house, $18: '

.

'

Beautiful new house.

J. H. Schnack
? 137 Merchant Street

The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

'BAILEY'S

Cook
With

"It Fills Itself"
What? .The'Conkling Self-rlll- -.

ing Fountain Ten. Get one at

ARLEIGH'S

H Hackfcld & Co.,
; Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
1152 Fort St., Opp. Convent

All kinds of Hats cleaned and
Blocked

Called for and Delivered
We ell the latest styles of

Men's Hats

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TH ITKfc iKvV, ArK f r, 3, 1 Oi.V !

HOTEL
STEWART
SAU FRAUGISCO

..... ' 9

Geary Street, above Union Square
Euxoptar Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a da; up j

New rteel and brick structure.
Every comfort and com enknee.
A high class hot.el at very moderate .

rates. In the cenT?sQf theatre and
retail district. On cajlistt trans-- t
erring to all parts of cityElectric

omnibus meet? all trains, and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trwets ABC cde
J.H. Love, Honolulu representative

HOTEL YIIEA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on KauaJ

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

ftates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

HALEIWA
is the Place for

SWIMMING
GOLF

TENNIS

Via Pall Road, 32 miles
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA, OAHU

Phone 872 A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WoiMldlnn
"

; N EXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

The Auto Beautiful
Paint your

"
own auto yourself by

using our outfits, v Turn your
brass to silver by using our
liquid silver. " Enamel your own
lamps, by using our Liquid Gun
Metal. - Dress your own- - auto
tops by using our Top Dressing.
For ; Catalogue and color card
and ' particulars inquire of A.
Fernandea & Son, No. 44 -- King --

street. ; ."V.VV---

R S E N A L VARNISH CO.
C. W. Macfarlane, Sole Agents.

1913

American ynderslung

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C BecKley,

Phone 300t Sole Distributor

The Studebaker
lines have the claaa

Schuman Carriage Co Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES; AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

'I'VE JUST DINED AT THE

PALM CAPE
on Hotel Street, and am pleased
and satisfied." Have you?

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread t
1183 Alakea. nr. Beretania. Phone 3793

DK13K

Hay's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO.
PHONE 1271

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered ef Record April 1, 1915,
from 10:30 a. nu te J:3 p. m.

J H Schnack and wf to Keawo L
t Guerrero . . . . . . . ..... j)
Elia A C Long Tr to Wsuke i'a- - i

rada Tr D
Chun Chock Wa and wf to Hop I

Wo Co D.
Florence Curtis and hsb to StelU

Peclf ..
George Tait to Wm L l'eterson Tr I

.'. .. .. VM!

Entered of Record April 2, 1913,
from S:30 u. ra. to 10:30 ;u m.

L Bennett Namakeha et als to
Tong Song L

rASSEXCEBS BOOKED

Per str.'W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
April 3. H. Horner, A. B. Salve, H.
Jattman. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wilvox.

Per str. Claudine, for Maui ports,
April 4. Miss J. G. McDonald, Miss
G: F. Gilmore, MIes B. Weight.

Per O. S. 3. Sierra, for San Francis-
co, April 5. H. Abrahamson, Miss E.
D. Allen, D. Ahern. Mrs. Ahern, Miss
K. Ahem, E. L. Binford, Mrs. Bin-lor- d,

Louis Binford, F. E. Baker, Mrs.
Baker, W. S. Beardan, Mrs. Beardan,
Mrs. J. C. Beisswanger, G. W. Bonami,
A. B.. Boswell, Sam Blair, Thos A.
Cosgriff, Mrs. Cosgriff.-W- I. Carney,
Mrs. Carney, C. B. Curtis, Mrs. Curtis,
W. P. Cathcart, Mrs. Jas. Denman, Os-

car de Brettville, Mrs. H. F. Dunbar,
J. W. Eddy, Mrs. Eddy, Master J.
Franklin Eddy. Miss Jasemine Eddy,
Mrs. Eppinger, Mrs. M. W. Fish,
Frank S. Fay, Mrs. Fay, Norman H.
Fay, Mrs. Fay, Mrs. M. E. Franken-
stein, W. Frear, Mrs. Frear, Mrs.
Fiske, Wm. H. Gulick, Miss Regna
Gynpoi, Jules Gerstle, J. B. Gibson, J.
A. Gondie, Mrs. Gondie, H. M. Good-
man, W. W. Harper, John Hind, Mrs.
Hind, Mrs. L B. Hanna. R. Hedges,
Mrs! Hedges, M. M. Hedges, Mrs.
Hedges, L. Hartzberg, Mrs. R. L. Hal-se- y,

Wingfield Hogaboom, C. H. Hitch-
cock. B. .S. Hubbard, T. D. Hoyt, H.
K. Jackson, Mrs. Jackson, A. A. n.

Miss Florence. Jordin, E. R.
Kauffman, Kellpg. Party (4), Theo. F.
Lansing, Mrs. K. Loveland, S. J.'
Lowenthall, Mrs. Lowenthall, Mrs. Ro-

bert Marsh, Miss Martha Marsh, F.
V. Moriarty, Hon. Thos. F. Marshall,
Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. IE A. Moore, W.
F. Montgomery, Mrs. Montgomery, J.
H. Munster, Mrs. Munstr; Dr. J. R.
McDonagb, J. A. McDonagh, Mrs. I.

I B. Nuss, E. J. Nelson, Mrs. Nelson,
Wm. Neland, F. L. Nagel, Mrs. Nagei;
J. J.. O'Rourke, Mrs. O'Rourke, A. Pod-mor- e,

L. J. Palmer, Mrs. M. F. Prosser,
Mrs. N. Pratt. E. W. Palmer, E. E. Pot-
ter and nurse, 'Mr. and Mrs.rJ. C. Pfelf-fer- ,

W. P. Poole, A. F. Roller, Mrs. W.
keichwald. Miss L. M. Reichwald, Miss
F. Rightmire, Ri C. Reid, Mrs. Reid,
Mrs. S. Roth, J. J. Reham, Mrs. Re-ha-

Miss P. - Rice, E.- - 0.' Ross, Mrs.
Ross,. W. Severn, F." Strong, Mrs.
Strong, Chas. G.' Schoettle, Mrs. S. T.
Starrett, infant and mild, Mrs. J. C.
Strawbrldge, F., L. 3teeje, Mrs. Steele,
J.,V. LeClair Mrs. F. Schiiltz, Thos. A.
Stewart, Mrs. Stewart,' Mrs. B. Styger,
Mis,s I Selbert, J. C. Sims, H. Schaeff-nerf- ,

Geo. S. Scovel, Mrs. Scovel, C. F.
Unrath, Mrs. Unrath, D.-- von def Meh-de- n,

Mrs. von der Mehden. Mrs. Sev-
ern, Richard von der Mehden, Master
Ernest von, der Mehden, . Miss Olga
von der Mehden, Miss Agnes von der
Mehden, J. J. Vorte, Mrs. Vorte, R. B.
West, Mrs. M. E. West, Miss Sybil
Winter, Mrs. A. S. Walker, M.: K". Whe-la- n,

Mrs. Whelan, Mrs. Wm. Weinrlch,
W. S. Winter, Mrs. Winter, A. Zum-stei- n,

Mrs. A. Zumsteln, and 80 steer-
age.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, sailed March 17.

Sherman, from Manila, March .15.
Warren, stationed at the Pbilipplnea.
Thomas, from Honolulu , for Manila,

sailed March 23. - '
Dlx, sailed for Seattle, Mar. 28. "; -

Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

LEASE OF LANDS
FOR BIG MARCONI

WIRELESS STATION

. Papers just recorded Include the
lease from the trustees of the Bishop
estate and S. M. Damon as owner of
the Maunalua Ranch Company, to the
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company
of America, of two parcels of land,
parts of the ili of Maunalua, behit;
lot A', containing 12.4 acres, and lot B,
containing 20 acres, together with the
rght to erect 26 masts on the land
adjoining the t parcels mentioned, as
marked on a "map; also' the right to
l.iy underground wires. or plates, the
right to lay earth wires, a right of
way for foot passengers and vehicles
to the seashore and such other rights
ot way as may be necessary for the
1 urposes of high power wireless tele-
graph and, or, telephone receiving and
tiansmitting stations.

The term of the lease and attend-
ant rights is 50 years from March 1,
1.913, and the annual rental is Jtooo
for the first 25 years and $1500 for
the remainder of the term, besides
Mhich the company is to. pay all taxes.
(ic, also build, maintain and renuir

hiaewaiKs. ana enclose me iana ne-riJse- d

and the mast foundations with
stock-proo- f fence. The lessee is not
allowed to impound any animals be-
longing to the lessors or their tenants
that may stray or trespass on the land
demised. Other conditions appear
.hich are of no public interest.

DIED

CORH-ADAM- S At Kaneoho, April 1.
1913, Reculver. son of Mr. and Mrs.(
Henry. Cobb-Adam- s, aged seven
weeks.

KUHAULI'A At Palama. April 2,'
1915, John Kuhaulua. aged 62, a na-- !
tive of Kcauhou. North Kona.

BOR

BRASCH In April 2. 1913
to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brasch, a
daughter.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO ARR1TE t
Tnursaay, April a.

Manila via Nagasaki Sherman, U.
S. A. T.

Friday, April 4.
San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S.

r Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.
Saturday, April 5.

Hilo via way portsMauna Kea, str.
Sunday, April 6.

Maui, Molokai and I --an a I ports
Mikahala, str.

Maui pelts Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau. str.

Tuesday, April 8.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

'Wednesday, April 9.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, April 10.
Maui ports Claudine. str. .

Friday, April 11.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Virginian, A. H. S. S.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Saturday, April 12.
San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T.
Hilo via way . ports Mauna Kea, str.

Sunday, April 13.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, str.
Maul ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

Monday, April 14.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, April 15.
San Francisa) Wilhelmina, M N.

s. s.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia. P. M. S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Friday, April 18.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura,
O. S.S.

'
.." i-- ; ;.

Tuesday, April 22.
Sydney, N. S. W., via Auckland and

Suva Makura; C.--A. S. S.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan, A. IL S. S.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.
Wednesday, April 23.; '

Victoria and Vancouver Marama,
C, A. S. S. : y'. : V ."-'- -

i Friday, April 25.
San Francisco Chiyo Maro, Japan-

ese str.' :;v .'. i''-":- '

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.
Sunday, April 27 l

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Japanese str. "--

Monday, April 28.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

TESSELS TO DEPART,

Thursday, April 3 . . .
Maul ports W. G. Hall, str 6 p. m.

Friday, April 4
Japan ports and Hongkong Siberia,

p.: m. s. s.
San Francisco Sherman, U. S.A.

Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. nu
Saturday, April 5 J. r

Hilo via Lahalna Mauna Kea, str.,
3 p.,-m- '.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Monday, April 7

Maul ports--Claudi- ne, str.,' 5 p. m
Kauai jorts Niihau, str., 5 p. m

Tuesday, April 8
. Kona and Kau , ports Kilauea, str.,
noon. '

; '

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, str., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, April 9.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 10 a..m. .

Thursday, April 10.
Kauai ports W. 'G., Hall, str., 5 p. m.

April 11
Japan ports and Hongkong China,

P. M. S. S.
.

"

;

Maul ports Claudine str., 5 p. m.
Saturday, April 12.

Hilo via war poits Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m. ; ', : :'.

Sunday, April 13 v
Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. A.

T.--- . "": '

Monday, April 14
-- Sydney, N. S. W., via Pago Pago

Sonoma. O. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, April 15
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.,

6 p. m.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

s. '.. , Friday, April 18
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Manchufia, P. M. S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str:,

roon.
. San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Tuesday, April 22
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

c.-- s. s: f'... '

Wednesday, April 23
, San Franciscc-Wilhelmi- na, N. N.

S. S., 10. a. m.
Sydney, N. S. W., via Auckland and

Suva Marama, C.-- A. S. S.
Friday, April 25

Japan ports and Hongkong Chiyo
Maru, Jap. shr.

Sunday, April 27
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

str.
Tuesday, April 29

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.
Etr.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.,
roon.

HAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:

. San Francisco Siberia, April 4.
Victoria Marama, Apr. 23.
Colonies Ventura, Apr. 18.
"Yokohama Mongolia, April 15

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Siberia, April 4.

Vancouver Makura, Apr. 22.
Colonies Sonoma, Apr. 14.
San Francisco Sierra, April 15.

The Kaiser is said to be busy writ-
ing his biography, hkl' will be a
su pendous work, and in whichhewi ill
tell why he dismissed Bismarck?

oil fences, sewers, drains, roads and.'s. 6 p. m

Honolulu.

Friday,"

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY SHORT LUSZ

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra April 5
S. S. Ventura .'........April 18
S. S. Sonoma ..........June 9

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $85.00; ROUND TRIP, I118.C3L ..
TO SYDNEY, IU0.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lfsts and Folders on Application to C. BREWER A CO
LTD General Agenta. ''y'-" -- ; -- ' : --

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR, THE OR1 ENT .
V

Siberia ..Apr. 4
China (via Manila)..... Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manpa).Apr. 13
Nile (via Manila)..... .May 1

Mongolia ..............May 9
Persia (via Manila).. ....May 30
Korea .................Juno 8
Siberia . . . .......... ..Juno 20

For general apply

H. Haokfold & CoM Ltd. -

T00
teamers of tho above Company

arat tho datea mentioned belowi

FOR THE ORIENT:
8. S. Shlnyo Maru .... Mar. 23
S. S. Chiyo Maru...... April 25
8. S. Nippon Maru... ...May 16
S. S. Tenyo Maru..;... .May 23
S. S. Shlnyo Maru . ..'.'.June 13

Cans at UanQa. omlttlBi oaU at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Aginti, Hcri:!i:ru.S.-- .

Matson Navie

Service Between San
FROM SAM FRANCISCO

S. 8. Lurline .... April' 8
8. S. Wilhelmlna .J.... April' 15
S. S. Honolulan ........Apr. 22

S. HYADES sails from 'Seattle for Honolulu on 'or about
.12th. i; ; ; ;

r-,-
..

For further apply to .r -

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.Genrrd Ac:nt5,: Hcn:!.

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
For Suva, Auckland A Sydney:

8. 8. Marama .......... Apr. 23
s: S. Makura...... .....Way 21
S. S. Niagara . . . ... ... .June 18

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

tho

.......

get

via
at times the Street,

. : :

FROM OR TACOMA TO
S.'S. sail

to sail ........ ....... ........
For to & CO Ltd,

Oahu Railway Time Table

For Waialua, Kahuku and
Way 15 a..m., 3.20

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and
Stations 17 : 30 - a. m .9: 15 a. m.,
"11:30 a. m., 2:15 p.m 3:20 m.,
5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. m., fll:15 p.' m.
For Wahiawa and 10:20

a. t2:40 p. 5:00 nu, '11:00

. ; INWARD. ,

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-
alua and Walanae 8 : 36 a. 5:31
p. m. '

Arrive from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7:45 a, m., 8:36 a.
11:02 a. m.. 1:30 p. m.,' 4:25 p. ml,
5:32 p. m., 7:30 p. m. -

; Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
and Leilehua 3:18 a. m., tl:55 m.i
4:01 p. m., 7:10 p. m. '

The Halelwa Limited, two hour
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every at 8:36
a. m., for Halelwa Hotel; ar-

rives Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
stops Pearl and

Dally Sumday tSunday only
DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent . G. P. A.

NEW

Just opened with a new line of ladies'
dry goods, gents' furnishings, shors,
laces and embroideries. New goods
by every

AMERICAN DRY CO.
32 Hotel St., near Bethel. '

IF WISH TO IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywliera at Any Time, Call oa or
; Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
!

124 8ansom Street Ban Francisco

RED TOILET ;

(Regular Size)

1 Doz. Packages for ...90c?

CITY MERCANTILE CO.

21 St., near Nuuanu.

11

FOR SYDNEY. K. t. '

S. S. Sonoma '.Aon 14
S. Si Ventura .".........May 12
S. S. Sierra ......May 3

Information It

Direct

S. APRIL
, .;:

partlculaxm,

STEAIISEIP CO.
or about following daes:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Mongolia L. ..Apr. 1$
Persia . . . . ... .May t
Korea ................ May 15
Siberia ................May 27
China ......... ........ Juno ' 3
Manchuria ......Juno 10
Nile Juno 24

Arconti

wa can at a4 loavs) Eaaolxi ca

" FOR SAN PRANC1S3 r
8. 8: Chiyo Maru... .....Apr. 1

8. 8. Nippon Apr. 2
8. Tenyo Maru...... April 3.
8. S. Shlnyo Maru. .. . ..May 23
8. S. Shiyo Maru Juno 1?,,

fenanxial, .. . I fi

ation Gompany

Francisco cni Hcn:!u!a,
,.' FOR SAN ; FRAHCIC3 ; :'.

8. 3 Honolulan .......April 1

8. S. Lurllno ..........April 15
8. S. Wilhelmlna .......Apr. 23

. ,..

For Victoria & Vancouver, O.C.:

8. 8, Makura .......... Apr. Z2 ,
8. 8. Niagara . .May 23
8. S. Marama .......... June 17

LTD., GENERAL AGEHTO.

returning east should -T consider the Feather River route
because of quick time, unexcelled

service and extra Daggage allowance
when booking are made . with local
agents. "

FEED, k; WALDRON, WDi
AGENTS

WESTERN PACIFIC BAIB
v WAY COMPANY ' : X

Fort near Queen. . - .

Got a Rovboat?
Then a Do.
tachable ROWBOAT MOTOR
(for. $65.00) from the

- HONOLULU IRON WORK8 '.

CHEMICAL AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS I

, ..t, - - '.
For Sato by

J. A; GILMAri ,
Fort Street

WHEN YOU WANT FENC3
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

Publicity
Prescribora

of Business Ills'

ThoCHAS R. FRAZIER CO.

PACIFIC ENGINEERina -

COMPANY. LTD.J Itlnfl, Desfonlng and Cn - ,

Engineers. :
I. Bulldinw. Concrete Struo

ruresteel Structures, Sanitary 8ys--

terns. Reports and Estimates ob Pre
lects. Phone 1045,

v
- -

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY :

From New; York to Honolulu Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received all at company's wharf, . 41st :.
South Brooklyn. v v .

:

?: SEATTLE HONOLULU DIRECT . ;

VIRGINIAN to . about . .April -- 3
S. S. ALASKAN, abou'V i . . .. ..April 14

further information apply H. HACKFELD agents,,
Honolulu r '.CP. MORSE, General Foight Agent.

OUTWARD.

Walanae,
stations 9: p. m.

Way

p.

Leilehua
p.

i
Honolulu

p.

a

Sunday
returning

in
Limited only at City

tExcept
G. P.

STORE NEW GOODS

steamer.
GOODS

;

YOU ADVERTISE

AGENCY.

CROSS PAPER

......
.

Hotel t

Maru.....
8.

-

OURISTS

'

WISCONSIN

ENGINES

.

"Doctors

tructing

1

; . -

:t 'i
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THERE IS AN ARTICLE
CALLED

EQUIPOISE
TELEPHONEAliJi

It's for busy men who need
their "desks cleared for action."

The IfawaiiemUta
Co.w

will explain' why YOtTriecd one.

THE MOST SANITARY-FA- .

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY. ( j-
:..

C. Q. Yee Hop

Phone MSI !' N. King SL

NEW GOODS
AT

Yco Chan & Co.
Kln 4L Bethel Sts.

LADIES' : FANCY GOODS;
GENTS' FURNISHINGS j

Kwon Sing Loy Co.
King St. nr. Bethel

i Nna Una ef Dry

Wah Ying Chong Co.

King SL Ewa Flshirtarket

The Wong Wong Co.,
'

Build era and Ctntrstttra

0sar Kaamsxaa Ct

"V' '
Yeu'II find what yen want at tka

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and king Streets

Wing Chong Co.
KING ITh NEAR i BETHEL
Diaten In Furniture, Mattreit-e- t,

ate etc. All klnde of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE

. mad to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
CODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
41 Hotel SL, at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs
- and Novelties.

!

Honolulu Cyclcry
Tat Exclaslva Igrencj fer tie

ramose BA CYCLE Ekjdei Ut
Hawaiian .Islands.
18t So. King SL' TcL I8.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provision and
General Merchandise

Nasaai 8L, . Near King St.

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

-

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 1 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY ) PHONES

p. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner cf Deeds for Callfor-H- a

and New York; . NOTARY. PUB-- i

ic Grant Marriage .Licenses, Draws
aVXinaaes. Deedsr Bills of Sale,
tea WIIU, etc' Attorney for he
oSriS' Court.. 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU, Phono Wh

...

. for lnfantsla n d C h i 1 d r6n.
'The Effects of Opiates. v

TIIAT IXFAXTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its various prep- -
arations, all of which are narcotic, is well known. Even in the smallest

doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the functions and growth of
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack cf staying powersare a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to lieep children quiet in their infancy. The rule anions
physicians is that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses for
more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decr:-d- , ahf
the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill need the atlmlio:
of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully wi: h ni-

fties. "Castorta contains no narcotics if it bears the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher

The ijnarantees gen nine'
ilgnature of .-iy-

j--

Castoria
Physicians Recommend Castori

.. . . t w I Ayour preparation Known as tanoria I care swu
for yean in coildra'i complaints and I hat's foocd
nothing better.? Johh J. Lxpta, M. D.,

"
: Cleveland, Oblo.

For ktri year I recommended your 'CaBtotia"

and ahall always continoe to do bo, as it baa inw
riably prodocod beneficial rcsalia."

EuwiS F. Pabdis, SI. Kew York City.

"Tonr Castoria Is a meritoriona household
tcmedy. It is porely vegetaiile and acts as a mild
cathartic Abore all, it does no harm, which is
n ore than can be said of the great majority of chil-

dren's remedies." '' '
'.

YicToa n. ComtAS, IL O., Omaha, Neb.

I hare prescribed yoor Castoria in many easel

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In U se For jOve r 30; Y ears.

thc eiDTtu otf , tr Hwaaky (rMtt, M mi om. '

t

fc

a,

The kind that satisfies because it is
Tender, Clean and Juicy.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON A LOUIS, Props. . TELEPHONE J445

Is Your Bath Room

Really
Convenient

and
Comfortable?

and hare always found It an efficient an speedy
remedy." A. F. Peeler, U. D., St. Louis, Jla.

"I have nsed yonr Castoria in my own household
with good and have adTieed several patients
to w it for its mild, lazatlre effect and freedom
from harm." Edward Parhish, M.-D- .,

Brooklyn, N. T.
'Tour Castoria holds the esteem of the medical

profession in a manner held by no other proprietary
preparation. It is a sore And reliable medicine, fot
infants and children. Ia fact it Is the universal
household remedy for infantile ailments.'

J."A. Pakssb, M. Kansas City, Ma

1

Dept.

p3pu5t

Perhaps you need a' glass shelf,
a mirror, an extra towel bar or
some other fixture to add to
your convenience.

We would like to show' you our
line of bathroom fixtures a
large assortment. .

E. (L Hall & Son,
Household

guUMaai(iaiiMMiaaailtiM;;

4. vmw

For
Kodak films developed, printed and enlarged by experts. We will de-

velop any film for 10c; any print up to AY4xii for .03; up to 5x6 .05.

Send 2 negatives and we will print free.

- HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING & SUPPLY CO.
lVcthcl St., noar Hotel.

Union-Pacif- ic

H

fii(l Aq

reenlts,

JIO EM:

Iff

TransferGo,

Special Two Weeks Only

Limited

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL '

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Water continues to flow through the
gap in the sTHs Four levee north of
Cairo and it Is predicted that within
two daysche low land will be covered
with from' ten to twenty feet of water.

Southeastern Missouri has received
warning that the greatest flood since
1815. Js coining.

Governor Cox is the custodian of a
fund of nearly $l,OOOyK)0 raised for
the relief of the flood sufferers.

It is said food supplies in Dayton
will last Only three days.

John Patterson, president of the
National Cash Register Cmnpany and
nesd of Dayton's ltelief Commission,
went to Columbus today to confer
with Governor Cox and Miss Mabel
Boardmann, of the National Red
Cross."

Without waiting permission from
the French government he body of
J. P. Morgan was started-- n a special
train for Havre, France, at six o'clock
this evening. :t was accompanied by
Herbert Satterlee, Morgan's daughter
and Helen Hamilton.

There is considerable red tape to
be gone through in both France and
Italy before a body can be removed,
but Satterlee attempted the trip- - trust-
ing that American ambassadors at
Paris and Rome would arrange mat-
ters before the special train, reached
the French frontier.

. Most of the Italian formalities al-

ready had been met. Before the body
was removed from the Grand Hotel,
the German ambassador, acting under
direct orccrs from Kaisef j Wilhelm
from Germany, deposited a huge
wreath on the casket.

Despondent over her husband's
transfer to the .Philippines, Mrs. Hull,
wife of Col. John Hull, U. S. A., leap-
ed head first eighty-fiv- e feet into the
Missouri river from the Douglas street
bridge at; Omaha., in view of hun-
dreds, and was drowned.

Colonel Hull is the youngest officer
of his rank in the army. He left Des
Moines for San Francisco a week ago
and expected to sail from the' latter
city for the Orient, on April 5. ,

News of a serious bread riot at
Hermosillo, Sonora, where thousands
of men are unemployed as the result
of revolutionary activities, reached
Douglas, Arizona, today.

The governor asked three hours to
consult with his advisers, but failed'
to appear in the Plaza to address the
mob according to his promise. Sev-

eral hundred men then looted a score
of Chinese produce houses.

Admitting that they are mystified
the police of Los Angeles are seeking
today a solution to the shooting and
killing of Mrs. Irene Smith, twenty-on- e

years. old, 'by James Murphy, as
the young woman sat playing cards
with Murphy's nephew, Morris Bo-ho- n.

, Murphy was arrested and officers
are searching . for Mrs. .Moore, Bo-hon-'s

sister. Bohon believes Murphy's
bullet was intended for him. Accord-
ing . to hiss story Murphy levelled his
gun, after firing one ineffectual shot,
and- - Bohon struck it aside,, the bullet
striking Mrs. Smith through the
heart

After following a trail of blood for
ftwo hours near Fresno today, a pos
se came across the body of an un-

identified thug, who is' believed to
have aided in the murder of W. B.
Quick, an aged grocer, here, last
night. It is believed the thug acci-dentl- y

shot himself in the leg while
running away rrom the posse, and,
when unable to drag himself further,
succumbed from loss of blood. His
body was still warm when found.

Quick was killed in endeavoring to
aid his son in resisting three armed
men who were robbing his store.

Alleged to have been overcome by
the stigma of being married to a
negro, Mrs. Julia Kellogg, former wife
of Chas. Gearhart, a wealthy St.
Louis real estate owner, swallowed
two ounces ojf bromide and is dead.
She is alleged! to have divorced Gear-ha- rt

to marry'L. W. Kellogg, a negro
butler at the Gearhart home. Until
her marriage to the negro, Mrs. Gear-
hart was a prominent St. Louis so-

ciety woman. ;

The I committee which had- - in
charge Uhc national popular subscrip-
tion, undertaken a year ago, for pre-
senting; the Italian government with
an aerial war .fleet, has completed the
addition of the various subscriptions.

It showed a total of more than ?660,-00- 0.

Owing to the superiority of the
dirigible over the aeroplane for par-
ticipating in war purposes, as demon-
strated in Italy's war with Turkey,
that type of air craft will be bought
exclusively.

The Pennsylvania State senate at
Harrishurg today ratified the consti-
tutional amendment providing for

of United States sen-ators- ".

; It already has. been passed by
the house.

Pennsylvania is now the thirty-fift- h

states to ratify the. amendment and
only one more ratification is required
to bring the amendment into effect.

Servian troops this afternoon began
a tcrrft'ic. bombardment of Scutari, in-

dependently of the Montenegrin
troops. Scutari is in flames and its
fall is hourly expected.

President Wilson and the memkers
of the hduecommittee on ways and
means have agreed to remove the ex-

isting tariff on raw wool. Schedule
K, instead of tho suear schedule, is
to be the main object of attack in the
revision of the tariff downward.

The senate committee discussed
only the wool tariff schedule today.
President Wilson agreed to a reduc- -

'tion on wool and woolen products
which will be equivalent to that in
the Democratic bill Vetoed by Presi--

, dent Taft.
I This is said to conferia to the iJeai
of Secretary Bryan.

The latest phase of the suffragette
movement in England, namely, the
outbreak of mob violence against the
militants, though long anticipated, is
exciting much uneasiness, as ther is
no saying to what lengths It may ro
carried. The Globe today warns the
government that such spectacles as
that of Sunday in Hyde Park ore
"bringing England to the verge cf a
sex" war,, and arer calling forth the
basest instincts in the human brutes
who .exist on the outskirts of society.

The spectacle, renewed again yes-
terday, of women lawbreakers escap-
ing imprisonment by the trick of the
hunger strike, infuriated men who
know how certainly they win have to
suffer the full penalties of their own
law-breakin-

Mr. Reginald McKenn3. the home
secretary, defended himself with con-
siderable warmth in the houoe of
commons yesterday in replying to the
attack of Harold Smith, who criticized
the home secretary's methods of deal-
ing with the suffragettes.

Mr. McKenna said that his experi-
ence with the suffragettes naJ shown
him that the militants could only be
deail v hx .raividually. and using
patience. Humanity, he belifved.
would slowly but surely breal-- down
the movement
From Sylvia In Prison !

The militant suffragejtte union yes
terday made public the contents of a
letter received ". by Mrs. Emmeline
Pankhurst from her daughter Sylvia,
now in Ilolloway Prison. It was in
the following terms;

"Dearest Mother I am fighting,
fighting, fighting. I have four, five or
six wardresses every day as well as
two doctors, i am fed through the
stomach tube twice a day. They pry
open my mouth with a steel gag,
pressing it in where . there is a gap
in my teeth. I resist all the time.
My gums are always bleeding. I am
afraid they may be saying that we do
not resisL yet my shoulders . aro
bruised by the. struggling while they
hold the tube In my throat I used to
feel that I should go mad at first a?.d
bo pretty near it too, as I think they
feared, but I have got over thai: and
my digestion is the thing most likely

'to suffer now."

Marked by the impressive rites of
the Greek church, the state funeral
of the- - late .King George, who was
assassinated at Salonika recently, was
held today.
aMMMMMMftatfkMBM-tMHMMMMSH-aaa- aa

Br AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 34.

Making Appropriation for the First
Circuit Court:

BE IT RESOLVED --by the Board of
Supervtsprs of the City: and County of
Honolulu that the sum of Three Thou-
sand, 'Five Hundred ($3,500) Dollars,
be and the same is hereby appropri-
ated out of all moneys In the General
Fund in. the Treasury of the City and
County of Honolulu, for the purpose
named below: .

Court expenses, First Circuit Court,
f3,500. .r ',

Introduced by. Supervisor
WM. H. McCLELLAN, 1

Honolulu, April 2, 1913. v

At' a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu held on Wed
nesday, April 2, 1913, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read-
ing and ordered to print on the fol-
lowing vote of said Board:

' Ayes: Cox, Hardest', Markham,
McClellan, Pacheco, Petrie, Wolter.
Total 7.

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,

City and County - Clerk.
5511-3- t.

SEALED TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS will be received

by the Superintendent of Public' Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, April 7th,
1913, for FURNISHING MATERIALS,
TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT FOR THE
MAKIKI HOMESTEAD ROAD, HONO-
LULU. , v;

Blank forms for proposals are on
file in the office of the Superintendent
of Public Works.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. - '

- H. K; BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, March 27, 1913. 5505-1-
0t

CORPORATION NOTICES

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

The undersigned hereby gives not-

ice ' to the public that he has with-
drawn from the partnership hereto-
fore existing and carried on in the
name of Waldeyer & Whitaker, real
estate brokers doing business at Hotel
and Union Streets, Honolulu.

C. A. WHITAKER,
Honolulu, T. H., April 1, 1913.

5510-tf- .

NOTICE OF
H. A. Reichelt of Lihue, Kauai and

Frank Enos of Honolulu have this day
formed a under the
name of Enos & Co. to transact the
business of contractors and builders.

H. A. REICHELT,
FRANK ENOS,

April 1, 1913. 5509-3- L

BUSINESS NOTICE8.

A New York business mam
(45), speaking English, Ger-
man, French and Portuguese,
desires to locate permanently
in Honolulu j Congenial
gentleman desiring an active,
competent associate will
please state the nature of his
business and prospect. Cap-

ital up to $3o.0 can be in-

vested. References required.
Address P .H. S., P. O. Box
411, Hastings-on-Iludso- n, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICE.

No. 241 --TERRITORY : OFj 11AWAIL

COURT OF LAND REGISTRA-
TION. TERRITORY OF HAWAII
to JONATHAN AIAU; THOMAS K.
LALAKEA; JOHN KAMAK A; TER-
RITORY OF HAWAIL by Wade
Warren Thayer. Attorney General,
and Joshua D. Tucker, Commission-
er 'of Public Lands; CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, by Jo
seph J. Fern. Mayor and President
of the Board of. Suiervisors; Cred-
itors of the Estate of Isabella John-
son, deceased; T. K. WING, CHUN
WOOD, TAM LONG. CHARUCS
KARF; J. V. FERNANDEZ.
GEORGE PARKER, MISS LYDA
PARKER, and to ALL whom it may
concern: '. ;

Whereas, a petition has been pre-
sented to said Court by Wong Fun to
register and confirm her title in the
lollowins described land:

Being Lot 16 of the Kaliu Tract;
being portions of L. C. A.s 1118 to
Puhi and 1143 to Waiaraau; on the
Southwest side of Kuakini Street, Ho-
nolulu, Kona. Oahu, T. IL

Beginning at an iron pin, at the
North corner of this lot and the East
corner of Lot 15, on the Southwest
side of Kuakini Street, the.

of said point referred to a gov-
ernment Survey Street Monument In
Liliha street near Dayton's being

72.24 feet South and 262 feet West
and the true azimuth and distance to
the Initial point of Land Court Peti-
tion No. 33 being 133 41' 254.34 feet
and running by true azimuths:

L 318 41 ; 50.0 feet, along South-
west side of Kuakini Street;

2. 49 00' 110.4 feet along fence
along Lot 17;

3. 138 41'; 50.0 feet, along fence;
M. 223"- - 00' i 110.4 feet, along fence

along Lot 15 to the point of
beginning and containing an
area of 5520. square feet

You are hereby" cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at the City and County 'of Hono-
lulu on the 14 th day of April A. D.
1913, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
to show cause if any you have, why
the prayer of said petition should not
be granted. . And unless you appear
at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be record-
ed, and the said petition will be taken
as confessed, and you will be forever
barred from contesting sajd petition
orany decree entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable William I
Whitney, Judge of said Court, this
19th day of March, in - the year nine
teen hundred and thirteen.

Attest With seal of said Court: --

(Seal) ; JOHN MARCALLINO,
Registrar.

Mar. 20, 27, Apr3, 10. -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory - of
Hawaii. , At Chambers In Probate,
in the matter of the estate of Robert
Ray Elgin, Deceased. Notice to cred- -

Itors. - '..m--

Notice is hereby given that the last
will and testament of Robert Ray El-

gin, late of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of HawaiL de-
ceased, has been admitted to probate
by the above court and letters testa-
mentary granted to the undersigned,
Irmgard Schaeferr Elgin, the Execu-
trix named in the said wllL AH cred-
itors of the. deceased or of his estate
are hereby notified to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with
the proper vouchers, if any , exist,
even though ' the salii elaims may be
secured by," mortgagetipon real estate,
to Holme3, Stanley '& Olson, Attor-
neys at Law, at their offices at 863
Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu . aforesaid-

,-within six (?) months from the
date 'hereof (which Is the date of the
first publication of this notice) ; other-
wise such claims, If any, shall be for-

ever barred. k r
And all ' persons indebted to the

said estate are hereby notified to
make payment to the said Holmes,
Stanley & Olson, at the above ad-cErfe- ss

Dated at Honolulu, T H.,' March 13,
1913. i

IRMGARD SCHAEFER ELGIN,-Executr- ix

of the Will of Robert Ray
Elgin, deceased.

5493 March 13, 20, 27, April 3, 10.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE TO
. CREDITORS. -

The undersigned duly appointed Ex-

ecutrix of the will of Alexander K.
Lewis, late of Honolulu, deceased tes-
tate, hereby gives notice to creditors
of the estate of said deceased, to pre
sent claims to the. undersigned at
her residence, No. 1675 Kaiaxaua ave-
nue in said Honolulu, within six
months from date hereof, or they will
be forevej' barred. AR persons in-

debted to. the estate of said deceased
are hereby requested to make imme-
diate settlement with the undersigned.

Honolulu, T. H., March 13, 1913.
MRS. ALICE SAYLOR LEWIS,

Executrix of the will of Alexander
' K. Lewis, deceased..

5493 Mar. 14, 20, 27, April 3, 10.

i
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CURIOS
Largest Pacific 8ouvenIf

Store In the World

HAWAII A SOUTH

VsV Youna SulIdlfRi

Silva's Toggery,
Limited -

THE 8TORE 'FOR GOOB
CLOTHES"

Elka' Building Kin StrMl

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS!, call or write to ua and
wo will fill your'wanta.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

31 FORT 8TREET

ST A GITES TOU
TODAY'S XEWS TODAY

MasonicTenink

: Yeehly Calendar
3H0XDAT:

Ledcr of TerfeftloB, speclL
. i p. m. .

'

Oceaalr Lodr, ta(nl
lUAolala CoBimaodrrj

,
'

Red Cress

TCESDAYi

WEDNESDAYS i

THURSDAY t
'

FRIDAYS . . : f

SATCKDAYs :

All visiting "
member of tb

order are-- cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges. '

BOXOLULU LODGE, lit, B. P. O, S.

Honolula Lodga Ka,
1. B. P. a E33,'

meets la their hall, ca
King St. near Fort,
very Friday TenisWW Visiting Brothera ara

cordially Invited to at
tend.
A. E. MURPHY, IL 2L
IL DUNSHEE. See.

Meet on the 2zl
: and- - 4 tlx Uoa

days of tacit
, month at E. P,

Hall, 7:39 p. n,' Members of ct&
Marina Enstnearaf r Auoctlosa

Beneficial art cordially la
Association Tlted to attend.

WSL ffemiJSY LODGZ, XfJ. C,

Ifeau mnrr Ind mnd itS PaisT
f 1 day evening at T : 30 u)'cloci U

K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort ana
Beretania. Tlalting arotara

cardlally Invited to attend.
- . A. H. AHRENS, C C.

L. B. REEVES, K. IL Q. -

nOIOLULU LODGE 50
L. 0. 0. 3L :

rill maat fa Odd Fellows' kin
Fort itreeL sear Kin, every . rrlJLy,
evening at 7:30 o'clocJtN

Visiting brothers . cordially tzrlUl
to attend. -

AMBROSJJ J. WXnTZ, DlcUtc.
JAMZ3 W. LLOYD, Secretary.

MEETINQ NOTICE
'' Oahn Lodga, L 04

O. will meet la taawm roof garden. Odd Fel
Iowa Bldg.. first and
third Tuesday at
past seven p. n.

GEO. W. PATT, Cnlaf Te25li?

You At
Gor!a3Iy
Invited
To visit our milk depot on Sher-

idan street and notice for your-

self the intense interest we take
in every possible' method for
obtaining perfect cleanliness.
" A visit to our dairies is an
education in itself. .

HOHOLULU
DAIIVYLIErrS

: AssociATion

1 , ... it ,i - x-- -

.

CIGAR NOW la 7
ll.A.GUWST&CoActi

Send in Aloia Oe" to arriving
friends by

Wirelees
MUTUAL TELEPH 0N E COX'.

'
- Adams Lane. i

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
Th Moat Popular Candlaa Mad

'- the Coast." -.-
.- v- - v on

HONOLULU . DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort SL Teltphono 2J4

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commliston
! Agent :'.

Sachs Block 76 Beretania 3t

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Lilted' i ."'';

ALEXANDER YOUNG. BUILDING
i "Everything In Books


